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W iM cot NorHiwMt 
O f Sfiydtr Located

Btandard-Fryer Drilling Company 
to dM  Id gtotfl in the near
ftttere OQ a  7,100-foot wildcat to 
ta il into ttie Canyon reef lime in 
Central Scarry County, about two 
mUae northweet of the town of 
Snyder.

The venture will be Standard- 
Fryer No. 1 Kd S. Wllklneon. It 
win be at the center of lot 34, sec- 
tlon IT, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

That puts it about midway be
tween prodoctlaa on the sodth side 
o f the North Snyder field, and on 
the northwest side o f the Kelly 
field.

It is approximately three miles 
from  the closest producers in ei
ther field.
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Truman Signs North Atlantic Pact

Capital Spots Deep 
W ildcat In Mitchell

The Capital Ccnnpany of Abilene 
has staked a 7,400-foot rotary tool 
PUdcat in extreme Northeast Mit
chell County, about six miles north 
o f Loralne. as Its No. 1-41 Mary 
^ c .

. It will be 467 feet from north 
and 000 feet from west lines of 
the leaee in section 13, block 25, 
TP surrey, which puts it about 
one-half m ile  northwest of the 
same company’s No. 1 Mary Ebie, 
Blenburger dry hole completed 
early this year.

The new venture also is to ex
plore Into the Sllenburger. Oper- 
i^ on c are starting by July 2S.

Browns To Venture 
In Nortliwest Garza
. J|vtti#eet O ana County is set 
f f r a  tjnO -foot wildcat by Herman 
m Oeorgt R. Brown of Houston. 
T h ^  are starting immediately with 
rotary tools on their No. 1 O. W. 
Basslnger,

The drlllslte is 5,112.4 feet east, 
thence 973J feet south from the 
northweet com er o f section 728, B. 
Han surrey, A-093. It is approxi
mately llA  miles northwest of the 
town o f Post.

Outpost Scheduled 
Northeast Of Kelly

A three-q\iarter-mlle northeast 
outpost to Canyon-Pennsylvanlan 
production in the Kelly field of 
Central Scurry County is to be 
started immediately by Oeorge P. 
Liverm or^ In c , Lido Petroleum 
Com paly, 'tin n er a n d
DBA MUner Oil Company.

Designation win be the associatee’ 
No. 1 J. K  Woodson, staked 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
the northeast qiuuter of section 
300. block 97. HOeTC  survey, four 
miles west of Snyder.

It Is to be a 7,000-foot, combina
tion rotary-cable tool exploration, 
which should take it at least into 
the Canyon.

Judge Holds 
Rent Control 
Law Is Invalid

CHICAGO— (JP)— Federal District Judge Elwyn R. 
Shaw Monday held the entire 1949 Rent Control Law un
constitutional.

However, his ruling does not mean all rent controls 
now are off.

A government attorney said an immediate appeal will 
be made to the U. S. Supreme Court.

William S. Kaplan, chief Chicago attorney for the
housing expediter, said the+-------------------------------------------
law will be ‘ 'administered ■■

Cloudburst 
Hits South 
Texas Town

Test Gets No Shows 
In Andrews Deronian

The Southwest Andrews Cotmty 
Devonian again made no shows on 
a driUstem test at Oeorge P. Liver
more, me., and Deeprock Oil Cor- 
ponUlon No. 1 Mayhew, et al. wild

c a t  six miles north of the Dollar- 
hide field.

H ie tool was open one hour at 
9,730-70 feet, using a 500-foot wa
ter blanket. Recovery was the wa
ter blanket and 35 feet of drilling 

ei'liak l with no signs of oU, gas or 
water. More hole was being made.

The venture Is IMO feet from 
aoutb and 660 feet from east lines 
o f seettoa 30, block A-51, pal sur- 
vgy.

Penniylvanian Yields 
Mora Oil In Pagosus

More pfodxictlon signs have been 
enoountm ^ in the Pennsylvanian 
at sr^fTiAUa Petroleum Company 
No. 1-39 Roy Glass, southwest o ff
set to t h e  Sllenburger discovery 
wen o f the Pegasus field in North- 
Oentral Upton County.

A tw o-boor drUlstem test was 
m n at 10,335-394 feet, showing gas 
m eight minutes at the rate of 

■ 197J00 coM c feet per day. Pulling 
d d U p ^  recovered IJNK) f e e t  of 

00. 630 feet of heavily oil 
n d  gas cut drilling mud and 300 
19et at drUUng mod. Gravity o f the 
«0  was 40 J  degrees.

The exploraUan was drilling 
ahead aher the test. It now is 
battsved to be out of the Pennsyl
vanian sectioo.

It to l,9i0 feet from north and 
•9 9  fie t from  east lines of section 
M , 41. T-4-B, 8P survey.

Glortata Top Pickod 
Lubbock Wildcofr

GO Company and 
No. 1 Cloud. 

Lubbock County 
to try to  devriop produetlon 

ttm O ta icta  aooe at the m ld- 
had reached 4.723 feet 

§.M 9a OM drilUng ahead. 
at J te  CHorteta was picked 

tk ijn o tStL BevatloQ to 3J13 
SgjL That makes It 13 feet low 

~ lOoar# OQ Company at Dela- 
itad StanoUnd GO A  Gas 

Nh. 1 Cravens, small 
ttjrss-quartOTi o f a mile 

aortlMast, which was tbs 
vrtf at the Oravens field. 

D f i l i  Its oQ from the 
'OIMtota a t »o n n d  MOO fte t  
Tkgjim Hudc-liooRDan and Chan- 

"  llcfltaad t o m  feat iraB  
and M W  lost from  south Un- 

‘  fl^ faiook  D, U tS V  
asakas to 10 aailss 

* i«a l3 )

and enforced” pending ap
peal.

Judge Shaw held that in
inserting a local option clause in 
the act. Congress had abrogated Its 
wartime powers.

He said the whole law is invali
dated by a clause permitting states 
and other governmental divisions to 
end controls in their territories by 
local option.

Judge Shaw held this provision 
was an unlawful delegation by Con 
gress of its powers to other govern
ment agencies.

The opinion was issued in an ac 
tion by 'Tlghe E. Woods, housing ex
pediter. He sought an Injunction to 
restrain the Shoreline Cooperative, 
Inc., Chicago, from evicting 18 ten
ants. The judge dismissed the pe
tition.
Annoaneed Intention

In his written opinion. Judge 
Shaw said Congress should have 
merely set a new expiration date if 
it wished to continue the old rent 
control act in force.

He announced a week ago that he 
intended to find the 1949 act Illegal. 
At that time, he said. It was not 
certain whether he would throw out 
the entire law or whether only the 
local option clause could b9 ' .|Mld 
invalid.

John P. Lulinski, assistant U. |L 
attorney, said an immediate appeltl 
of Judge Shaw’s ruling will b* ttkm  
to the Supreme Court.

Judge Shaw’s opinion said:
"I can see no difference between  

this situation and one in which 
Congress should pass a sdectlve 
service law with the provision that 
any state which doesn’t care to 
send soldiers may pass a law and 
say they did not choose to be in
volved. or an Interstate commerce 
act with the provision that any 
state that chose not to be govern
ed thereby could declare itself out 
X X x.”

Price Danial 
Declines Comment

AUSTIN -U P h - Attorney General 
Price Daniel Monday reserved oexn- 
ment on a federal court declsian 
holding the 1949 Federal Rent Con
trol Act imconstitutlanal until he 
can read the opinion.

Other legal sources here said they 
presumed the act wo\ild continue to 
be in effect in Texas, along with 
the ’Texas act, unless it were d ia l- 
lenged specifically in this state.

By The Aseodated Preee
Almost nine inches of rain 

deluged the Pleasanton area 
about 35 miles south of San 
Antonio Monday.

Residents of low - lying 
areas were evacuated. Water was 18 
inches deep in two stores of th e  
main business section.

Rain started at 1:30 a. m. and feU 
lightly imtll 4 a. m. Then the faU 
reached cloudburst proportions and 
continued for two hours. Rain still 
fell at 10 a. m.

Highway 381 was blocked at the 
south edge o f the town.

San Antonio measured JO inch of 
rain and a heavy overcast there 
brought cooling temperatures. Ugfat 
showers at Austin kept temperatures 
in the 70’s at xuld-moitnlng.

Il9lb
In East Teoss the ftthine BlvQr;.

Arrested In Cohen Shooting^

%¥

tí

t*.

(NEA Telephetes)
Glum-faced Jimmy ’Tarantino, 38- 
year-old publisher of the maga
zine Hollywood Nightlife and bit
ter critic of Hollywood vice, sits In 
San Franclso’i  City Prison after 
his arrest In connection with the 
ambush shooting of Gambling 
Czar Mickey Cohen. O fficer Jo
seph Cresclni looks on. Authori
ties reported hearing Tarantino 
threaten to “ take care of Mickey 
Cohen’’ during an argument In a 
Los Angeles hotel bar. Above, 
Tony Brancate, ex-convict and 
smaU-tlme hoodlum from Kansas 
City, smiles and smokes as he Is 
questioned in the shooting. Bran
cate was booked on suspicion of 

attempted murder.

■ ■ •'

Consultant Charges 
Excessive Rates On

fWH, falling I l I ’lL  j l J l M l I  J  II 
after cresting at n n  xtoB« flite 
Sunday. Flood stage to 38 fe e l The 
river failed to reach predicted 
heights.

Clouds over most of the state held 
temperatures down.

Most of the high temperatures 
Sunday were in the 90’s. Childress 
in the Panhandle reiwrted 98 de
grees.

Sunday rain reports included: 
Palestine 3.45 inches. Brownsville 
1J3, and heavy rains in the desert 
east and south of XI Paso. Show
ers fell in Salt P ia l Parts, Tyler, 
Marshall, Texarkana, Beaumont, 
Palacios, Bryan. Corpus Chrtstl, Vic
toria. Austin. Fort Worth, Presidio, 
Alice and Waco.

the k i9l In OCtio* Ftim ilar«, 
B a te  (XQoe 

lioêT lU W eet

El Paso Files 
First Legal Test 
On G-A Program

AUSTIN— The first legal test 
of any provision of the Gilmer-̂  
Aikln school refrain program was 
filed In the Supreme Court Monday.

The direct question involved was 
whether area in the Fort Bllse lUU- 
tary Reservation near XI Paeo 
should be assigned to the XI Paso 
Independent School D lstrtcl or to 
other nearby common and ixule- 
pendent school districts.

Either the XI Paso city schools 
in the XI Paso Independent District 
or the nearby common and inde
pendent school districts would be 
entitled to a reduetton o f $>30,(300 
a year in local funds required to be 
raised under the economic index for
mula o f Senate Bill 116, the mini 
mum foundation measure.

The £1 Paso District contends the 
military reservation has been in
cluded In its district since 1839.

The suit was In the form  o f a mo
tion for permission to file a manda
mus action against State Oomptred- 
ler Robert 8. CalvertxThe manda
mus seeks to force Calvert to certi
fy to the acting commieeiemer o f 
education. State Auditor C. H. Can- 
educatton. State Auditor C. H. Oav- 
nees. that the military terxttery 
dktrtet

Calvert, on the basis of a report 
filed by the XI Pam County asMs- 
■or-collector, has certified the area 
as lying within other sch oo l' dto- 
tricts, said the petition filed by J* C. 
Hlnsley o f AuMin, attorney tor the 
XI Paso Independent Dtotyict.1 i

Double Inturanc# Foe 
Depositors Proptiiiid^

Courthouse Cleaning 
Contract Is Awarded 
To Midland Concern

Contract f o r  cleaning, painting 
and repairing the exterior of the 
Midland County Courthouse w as 
awarded Monday to Halbert and 
Helbert o f Midland <m the firm ’s 
low bid of $13J37ae.

The sealed bide were opened in 
the regular session o f Cotmty Com- 
mlaslcaiers Court, with County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith presiding-

Alternate bids of I23J95A0 u d  
912J64 were submitted by a Fort 
Worth firm.

A Dallas firm submitted a 17,000 
bid but its specifications Included 
only sand blasting.

Helbert and Helbert probably 
will start work on the project in 
a week or 10 day^ according to 
Keith.

BONISTEB KILLED
BORGER—(JP)—’The Rev. Allan 

Harvey-Brooks, pastor of the Meth
odist Church of Miami, Texas, was 
killed Monday when his car over
turned near Kingsmill on the Pam
pa-Amarillo Highway.

AUSTIN A  Dallas insur
ance buyer* coneultant charged 
Monday in a brief f&ed with the 
State Fire Insurance Commission 
that Texas home owners are pay
ing tii.'emlve pcemiums for protec- 
tiOD.

The oraisultant, Ralph Soape, re
quested reduction in rates on 
dwellings, reduction in the number 
of classifications and slmpUcation 
o f rating schedules. ’The brief was 
filed for study at the board’s an
nual hearing.

Soape had requested a hearing 
on his contention that In the last 
fire years owners of dwellings in 
’Texas have paid I138J89A60 fra’ in
surance, $42,000,000 mrae than was 
necessary to cover the risk.

He charged that administrative 
practices of the Insurance Com
mission encourage uniform instead 
of competitive rates among insur
ers.

“ It Is discrimination of the rank
est order to deny the insuring pub
lic of Texas the same leveling in
fluence (competition) extended the 
insiulng public in other states by 
the same companies doing business 
in Texas,’’ he said.

Administration Laundies 
Regional Jol)-Aid Sumy

WASHINGTON— (/P)— T̂he Administration launched 
its regional business-jobs aid plan Monday. President 
Truman was reported meanwhile determined to wait an
other six months to see whether the economy ^ets better or 
worse— and then see what’s needed.

For the time being, Truman plans to pin-point federal
'l̂ spending in areas hardest 

hit by unemployment and

Anti-British Move 
Goins In Senate

WASHINGTON — (JP)— SanawT 
Kem (R-M o) picked up su^tort 
Monday In hto effort to ban U. 8. 
reeovery funds for any European
nation which continues to nation
alize basic Industries.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican leader, and Senator 
McClellan (D-Ark) announced they 
will baek Kern's propomL

TTm  measure would not deny re
covery funds because of Industrlee 
already nationahxed. It would be
come effective only in case o f fu 
ture nationalization movee.
'  The amendment is aimed pri
marily at Britain’s socialisation 
program.

WAS m WOTO W -(F>-A 
doubl* 
for bank

O M Bda).
H* said IM to pr^artoc a  bOl to 

th*

Journey For Shirley

try to sertm th* Obaiutd. IT

Compromise May 
End Controversy On 
Federal School Aid

WASHINGTON — (F )— Legisla
tion permitting use of $38,000,000 
in federal health funds in private 
as well as public schools was ap
proved Monday by a House Cran- 
merce subcommittee.

The bill is similar to one already 
passed by the Senate, but the sub
committee added several amend
ments described as minor by mem
bers.

The bUI will come before the full 
committee probably later this week.

It is not the same ald-to-educa- 
tion bUl which has precipitated a 
hot controversy over use of federal 
funds fra private a n d  parochial 
schools. That bill, also passed by 
the Senate and providing for 8300,- 
000,000 in aid to states fra educa
tion, is stalemated in the House La
bor and Ecucation Committee.

The bill approved by the Com
merce subconunlttee contains none 
of the features which have caused 
Catiu)lic leaders to assail the $300,- 
000,000 measure as discriminatory.

However, it has an indirect bear
ing on the general measure .offered 
by Rep. Barden (D-NC) which set 
o ff the rdlglous controversy.

The Barden bill’s b*n .on spend
ing federal money oa private or 
parochial schools would extend to 
health and transportatirai ooets.

Rep. McCormack (D-Maas), Dem
ocratic floor leader, is one o f the 
CathoUe members o f the House wh* 
has been fighting the Barden bilL

Now McCormack has teamed up 
with RBfi. Priest (D-Tenn) who. In
cidental^. is a Baptist, in *n e f- 
f(» t  to compromtoe.

Their compromtoe would permit 
the us*, o f  up to 838AOOAOO a year 
for sdtoid health purposes—for pri
vate, jlhliw
on the earn* basis.

Commimist Brive 
May Spell Doom 
O f Sootli Ghina

OAIflOIC. OBXKA

.frus-’l *a«tA< Ctenf-

businesfl decline.
In that connection Secre

tary of Commerce Sawyer went to 
Boston to confer with the New 
England Council and.,govemots of 
New England states the éco
nomie picture In/that a r ^

At the same tÚÍ<f(Qdtt*¿ck'etary 
o f Commerce C om dlito^ ^ jx fe^ ilt 
Whitney and Aailstant 
Thomas O. Blaiadell journeyed to 
Louisville and Atlanta to meet 
with businesi groups 

Other Commerce Department o f- 
flclala were to go later in the 'week 
to the Midwest, and to other sec 
tioDS, to get on-the-spot data o f 
économie sore ipota.

MeanwfaQe a top government o f
ficial epsrtaHting in Administration 
economic policy skid President 
Truman has set a desâQne of'^ an - 
uaiy for a new appraisal of thFna.-i 
tion)i economy.

If it gets worse by then, thto. o f
ficial sidd. the President wM come 
forward w ith « Now Deal-Hke, pump- 
prlming pton d e te M l to<ietovlt 
orate the country.

*Tf th en  is no nptiim thto Fall, 
or no eridenoe o f a steadylng-out 
which srfll lead to an upturn later, 
Truman will feel that he must be 
decislv«,’’  thto official said. Re ask
ed net to be quoted by name.

British Steredores 
Troop Bock To Work

LONDON—(FV-Zxndon’s month
long waterfront strike epded Mon
day amid threats of liew labor trou
bles tn the it*te orued eoal mtnee 

nitauaib.
Nearly 19)000 idl* stevador** 

traopad b * ^  to work on 150 düps.
A dock ciftlctol said •’Everybody to 

baek and everything to going 
smoothl3\**

being imlnadftd included 
two Canadian vaaaato InvoMad tn a 
wmxxmxX '•ttíká tohtoh ^led ts ttoa 
dock atoppax*., V I 1 - ......... . i.i I

Asks Congress To 
Back It Up WjUi 
Armed Aid Funds

By JOHN IL  H ZaeiO W B B
WASHINGTON—-(ff^Prigident Troman signed tbB 

historic North Atlantic Ireaty Monday and immediately 
asked Congress to back it up with a $1,450,000,000 ioreigH 
arms program.

The Chief Executive said the Western European 
bers of the newly ratified,military alliance— aa well a  
other nations around the globe— must have American help 
to build up their dsifensee,against the threat of JluieiaH 
aggression.

Barely an hour before he sent a special message to
*̂ the lawmaxM« jdeadlng f o e  

swift approval of his p r o 
gram to meet **the meet 
pressing current needm** 
Truman penned hiesigneture
to the ratifleatioa laetoODMOS at the 
AQantie Pact.

H . callad th* traaty—ragilad only 
last T ten lday tw e a  B 4 b“U  O eo- 
ata vu to-ra  hM orteatap te r s td  m 
wttld o f peace , • fiba W aM , traa 
from fear.”

*But it to only one step.** ha aoM 
in a statement towed at tha Whit* 
B oom signing ceremony.

**We must keep ounetrm  momOy 
and materially strong. W e aaaaS 
play our part In heipint as 
strengU>an fraedom avarywhara.**

South loses 
Skirmish On 
Poll Taxes

WASHINGTON —  (fl>) —  
Southern Democrsti loist the 
first round Monday in a fight 
to block House Action on an 
anti-poll tax bill.

They tried to foroa adjounMnent 
befor* tb* Room could atari eoo- 
siderlng tha measur*. but lost by 
a roU-call veto of 3U to 103.

Tha aaov* was engtnearad by Bap. 
Ooeaatt (D-Texas), outspokan op
ponent of the pn^oeed tow to btf 
levy on poU taxes aa a preraqui- 
site to voting In etoottone lor Pi 
ident, vica pratodaat or mem hen 
Oongraee.

OosMtt’B mattoQ earriad 45-Ji on 
an initial standing vote etoea < 
a haadlul at Ummmilm» kaA 
rived in'Hi* (ehaSK^

Rap. Hays (D-Ohlo> asked lor a 
roU call to give the bill’s enppert- 
ers time to round up their foceaa.

Oppmaanti .war* etpactod- to try 
cvecy pariiainantary devle* at thair 
command to delay M dtyamiifmsL 

It was the>.̂ mh House effort In 
leas than 30 years to pass an aatt- 
poU tax Mil.

And, If history repeats ttaali, the 
bill wUl dl* on a Senate abaU 
lead to a fUlbusier.

Chairman Norton (D-NJ), of the 
House Administration oommittoe, 
which is sponsoring the bill, pea- 
dieted there would be fewer than 
100 votea against the measure on 
a n^-caU vote expeetod tota Mon- 
day. ______________________

AutoAccldMiMirs 
Non-FataWf M irk

Fred Bemandes, 33-year-old Lat
in Amedqan. died early Mahday a< 
Iztjuriea reoeivad Jn an auto col- 
tlsloo at 3:3b amL Bundaj,

Two other peracos atou wire flr -  
ea emergency, traatm w t^  F * * *  
am O bde-H oepM  tor minor in
ju ria  Butfarad 1$' t t e  aeddent 
^  occurred In th e ^ e  U fck of 
North Bllnaola Bttpat.

Police said Hemandw  toaa.
Ing in a car, driven by WlDto 
Jackaon. a  negro, w h «  U oeDlded 
with a 1947 Ford driven by HiTan 
Stovene of

Polios Chief Jack BUngton said 
the traffic fataltty wae the first 
for MidlaDd in 990 days.

Funeral servioa for Henandes 
will be htod at 6 pm . Tuesday in 
St. George’s CathoUe Church.

Brannan Ta Addkets 
Texas Cotton Group

DALLA8 (F) Secretory ot Agrl- 
eulture CtoariaeT* Braanen ^  ad- 
dzea tha Cotton Baeeaich Oomreee 
here Thauaday.

waiter Moore o f Dallas aald 
Brannan to arpaotort to mak* a 
major toatamant regardhig Bto farm 
program as ratotad to cotton.

Tha Cotton Caagcaaa 
amraally by lbs Btatmrtda Oottan 

miniltlea o f TWma. wffl be h i  
on WadnaMtoy, Thuraday » l t d  
Friday.

That WBS'ths thema e f hto 
aSd m eoage to Oongraas.

Actoally thè value e f th* ; 
foreign am a aid would i 
I1A35A00.0W. th* Stato Dapàrtinanl 
dtodoaad.

Th* extra valus to In 
U. 8. mUltary etodn. prò. 
be eent to America’* friencto 
wlth no chaigs other tfaan th* «aat 
e f gettine them ready far OH^gMi 
handltng.

Vrsdm th* program, B illlte7 *gM

.*Tf thto procram of mllltoiFdìA 
(Ckathumd On Fan* 13>

Staflnw d H u h n  
B t a c t B a lM iM  
6r id t a i0a c U s

fO B T  WORTH—(iPV-Aa a  n M B  
o f a sacret maaring o f M
Dana* neertr flv* o i i l t i i  iv o  mam 
ai th* oktoat football cfflctol* à i 
Texas Win not appear ln any 

Mt Canferanos fam as thto yoMt 
it has been laamad by th* 8 t e -  
Telefram.

Th* hiMh-Iinsh aaaion la  t h i  
Adolphus Hotel oa  Bundsy.. Munto 
9, saw the head eoaehaa o f t h *

*  L M Ê  H EW S  F L A S H E S  *
WASHINGTON -U A FL-, 

the^B lepeHed edvooecy el e pleR fdfhfe A4ioeiii 
'faMiT-bow to the trititli k f  pieddiiitiel ect i f  I 

kecome •  key itsee hi e eeegi«tik||elkto» 
ef the AkNiik CoieiiitiBrdŵ .

_______________________ _ Í^NÓLULU—(ARL-.Foaur« of on employer-
en*ont‘̂ 6l^rence cofÍ«Í by -M M n fA. Stahv

nitflae goitpH to*B»w ^$xïCl%MÂdciy.<x»ti»wB^ théd e b S o k in th e BónSoy-
g tr ilc e ..

■S4.-

JM itobit W iS i¿.
h jr L _

- . Í

à i y ’ iV v o n e e y  w e n n  0 't iife e * w B e K 4 N H ’”'j

ber school* put Into^WflOet a  biaek 
ban ayatom that 
the lift Of ofOdato eUMblo for 
g i tbali* faaaa :

Only ana nagatteTwoto 
tuhsad to keep an oCOHal o 
coBference gaaasjiar una y  

H . Statoart tivù rnuamy at
of 9d-

neato foe garnm a f tbs 1M9 aaa- 
Bueh w d l known natoaa a* 

Barry VlDor. Ctertoa Bwaxta, Bm f 
Dayvsnit, o e n *  watuoru. cu bo** 
Bawn and O. M. Teaty are capaclad 
to ha arimtng Along with them will 
be doMRto o f ptbessteB  wall 
N*

Stewart now to th 
on latftnaee. T bs Individual 
ber atbpcia.ol t h a « n te r «o i 
reoeivad fh *  Bat o f  efthdato 
ad to ttfeir gamaa bat no 
Itat haa baen ratoasod for 
iSon.

Coach D utdi Meyer o f TCU la on  
vacation In New Mexioo and aat 
avallabla fra oommenL Athlstis XX- 
vaetor Howard Grubbs denied k ipw - 

o f the blackball meatiiig toot 
Oonflmied tb* report that i l t e .  
Swat to, Dayfanlt, Bedford. Hkwa 
and Te*ry are not^workhig gsy  
TCU fa m a  thto aaaaon.

Three Officials 
Confirm Rejection 4

rON TTtta* v a ten e
footban am dah  o f th* 

Sooth west Oonfereoee, Harry F in i 
er. Ohotlsy Bworta and Bari S ara
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fu a a a tn  1M9.
*T hags 10 gamaa 1
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Battle On Grasshoppers 
Is Old As Human History^mebody^s On Wrong Tralee 

ki Mixup On Famed Rose Song
B r ISSK IN S JOHNSON 
K lA  HUff ................. .

ilOLLYW OOD — Mijcup botween 
Mike** and Paramount. Dick 
Bags **Roee o f Tralee" in the 

pietore and Paramount Just ac> 
Qulrtd rights to the song and an- 
aounced a film, “ Rose of Tralee.” 
ior Bing Crosby. Somebody got on 
the wrong Tralee.

• • O
‘ Shirley Temple, writer P. Hugh 

Herbert and producer Colin Miller 
hare their heads together about 
**Oorilss Goes to Kurope," sequel 
tb "A  Kiss for Corliss;" The pic
ture would be shot in England and 
Prance. It’s a comedy idea about 
a bobby-soxer who upsets fashion 
t ^ d s  Ü1 London and Paris by In
troducing American teen-age fash- 
H>ns to famous couturières.• • B

Studio censor at tn  had quite a 
atari the other day when he viewed 
the day’s rushes for “ East of Java.’’ 

Tha Bccoe that gave him the 
start was between Shelley Win
ters and Prank Levejey, playing 
a ship's dootar. Levejey was lis
tening te Shelley's heartache with 
a stetheeeepc. The scene played 
well and seemed Innecent eneogh 
hut wheh viewed by the camera’s 
critical eye, the stethoeeepe gave 
a great deal ef emphasis te the 
lew cut ef Shelley's dreas.

Director Bruce Humberstone and 
the censuor agreed the scene had to 
be cut. But how else could Love- 
joy convincingly listen to Shelley’s 
heartbeat? The studio doctor solv
ed the problem;

“It’s very simple," he said, turn
ing Shelley around. “ Just put tha 
instrument beneath her left shoul-

derblade.”  ’That’s the way you’ll 
see it on the screen.

Harold Lloyd will reissue six more 
of his old films. “Movie Crasy" la 
cleaning up. . . . Beatrice Kay, in 
her XMw night club act, wears a big 
hat topped with an over-sized stuff
ed bird and explains; “ In case I 
don't pay my biU the bird flies the 
hat back to the store."

ghadea -  Tenetiau Bllads - 
fntald Llweleam iBsUllatl a t 

PLOOB COVEKLNO 
and Shade Ce. 

t4 «l MS W Miaaean
GIBBS

H ot d o y t c o ll fo r  co o l 
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i
AdulU 

StsttaM see 
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Chinea
(Tax Inel
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I Singer Billy Eckstine’s teen-age i 
' fans are calling themselves the I 
I “Billy-soxers.’’ I

B • •
t

I Overheard by BUly Gray: “ I ’m I 
making a four-figure salary in { 
television.” i

“Four flgure.s." '
“Yeah—123.76 ”

* • • I
Sunny Lund, the eyeful who owns 

the Beachcomber restaurants, will 
become a mama In September 
She’s the wife of Bill Casparla, the 
woolen tycoon from Plqua, Ohio 
. . . Promised and hoped for: Pat 
O’Dea and Babe Russuom’s new 
song, “ I ’m the Best Baby Sitter In 
Town.” Dedicated, of course, to 
Clifton Webb. i* • • I

Joan Davis had Danny EOman in '
tow at Al Teltelbaum’s fur aalon : 
Looks like the marriage date Is 
Just around the mink. . . . There 
will be a sequel to “ Letter to Three 
Wives" with the obvious title, “Let
ter to Three Husbands.”

Mailbag department: Comedy-
writers’ philosophy frevised by Har
ry Cimring)—’’Mighty Jokes from a 
little corn grow, ”

O • O
Ida Luplno’s new find in “ N ot,

, Wanted.” Sally Forrest, and Je- 
I romt Courtland were Introduced 
I while doing a fan magazine lay- 
I out. They liked the layout and 
each other so well they’ve decided 
to go steady.
Cashing In

Height of fame; A Chicago thea
ter is advertising the 5-year-old, 
Boris Karloff film, “ Bedlam.” with I 
the line. ^Directed by Mark Robson i 
—the man who gave you ‘Cham
pion.’ ” I

*  *  *  I

M -G-M  puts “King Solomon's 
Mines” before tha cameras in Afri- j 
can In November. Theyll use the I 
same location where “Trader Horn” 
was made 15 years ago.

This was a camfleld in the Dakataa daring the last serlaaa U. g. 
’hepper plague (15M-3I). Then, as naw, they will eat even the stalks 

if they are hungry enangh.

Note from a preaa agent;
“ Dorothy Jaffe, known to mil

lions as ‘Miss Lonely Heart.” will 
offer Hollywood’s female popula
tion a rapid fire six-hour course to 
those In search of the elusive male. 
The course will deal In the fimda- 
mental habits of tha male's court
ship maneuvers.

“Three two-hour semesters will 
expand the following; Attack pro
cedure, battle technique and con
quest mechanics.

“Miss Jaffe says; “ Men are sim
ple creatures, easily acquired. About 
as complicated as a hot and cold 
spigot. Just turn the right tap 
and you’ll never get scalded.”

“ An unfilled marriage blank Is 
awarded to each student In place 
of a diploma upon completion of 
the course.

The “Miss” in front of Dorothy’s 
name worried me. So I got her on 
the telephone.

She assured me she hts been mar
ried for 2 years.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• Intcriar Decorating
• Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting
• Fleer Banding

Ira Proctor
Gontral PoinHng

Tanka and Oil Field
Phono 3344-J

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correapondent

WASHINGTON—In the history 
of man’s fight for survival on earth, 
grasshopper plagues rank with 
floods, storms and droughts as hia 
natural enemy. From earllaat re
corded history until today, the 
grasshopper has been one of the 
human being's greatest competitors 
for this planet’s food supply.

The Bible refers to the grass
hopper as a locust, but scientists 
have identified the Scripture lo- 
ou ts as a specie of grasshopper. 
Tha book of Ravelatlons, ninth 
chapter, describes them;

’’And there came out of the smoke 
locusts upon the earth; and unto 
them was given power, as the scor
pions of the earth have power.”

No continent on the globe Is free 
of the deadly ghasshopper menace. 
South America, Africa, China and 
the European i untrlea all suffer 
continued aerioua losses from them.

Experts rank the grashopper out
breaks of the years 1874 to 1876 as 
America’s worst agricultural disas
ter.. Hundreds of millions or dollars 
worth of damage was done to crops, 
and acute food shortages resulted.

In terms of dollars the United 
States probably takes the worst loss 
from this pest. The period from 
1936 to 1938 was the last most seri
ous outbreak. Crop damage during 
those years was $253,000,000. During 
a t3rpical non-outbroJe year, such 
as 1945. grasshopper damage was 
>13,000,000. Those figures don’t in
clude the millions spent In trying 
to control them.

.ccordlng to J. R. Parker, one 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s experts, practically every 
state of the Union suffers from 
grasshoppers in Injurious numbers 
somewhere every year.
West Vulnerable

The area between the Misalasippi 
and tha Rocky Mountains, extend- 
In.. up Into Canada, Is the most 
vulnerable to the grasshopper 
scourge on the North American 
CO ninent. In Michigan, Illinois, In
diana and Wisconsin there is a les
ser danger of "severe outbreak,” 
with great hordes migrating in mass 
flights. But the annual damage done 
by the ’hoppe/ m these states still 
is considerakk».

•i'h* 0̂  Agriculture

rates a ’’sever# outbreak” as one 
during which there Is "serious dam
age to crops In many counties o f a
state."

From 1841 to 1940, Montana and 
Mlnitesota experienced major, ee- 
vere outbreaks an average of once 
every other year. During the same 
period Nebraska had 48 outbreaks. 
States having 35 or more outbreaks 
during that time liM:lude Colorado, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Kan
sas. Utah and Wyoming.

The present outbreak in the U. S. 
smarts a fourth major cycle in 
grasshopper plagues, according to 
statiatioa of tha Department of Ag
riculture. That U, since records have 
been available. 'The "cycle” refers 
to a long-term build-up In grass
hopper population followed by a 
noticeable decline.

The first one began In 1862 and 
continued until 1877. The second 
one began In 1910 and ended In 
1885. The third period ran from 1930 
to about IM l. When the one that ia 
beginning ik>w vrill end, the experts 
won’t predict.

Featorca 2:33 4:18 6:13 8:M  18:N 
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M ídlondtr't Father 
Dibs At Brownwood

SAN ANGELO—Funeral services 
were to be held here Monday aftw - 
noon for the Rev. Orlando H. Hul- 
llnger, 74, retired Baptiet minister, 
who died Saturday at his home in 
Brownwood. He had resided here 
aix>ut eight years before moving to 
Brownwood two years ago. He had 
been in ill health several years.

Survivors Include two daughters. 
Miss Velvul Hullinger of Midland 
and Mrs. A. B. Young of Bronte; 
two sons. O. V. Hullinger of San 
Angelo and C. E. Hullinger of Aus
tin; a brother, two slaters, and sev
eral grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Childr«n's Society 
Sets $86,000 Budget

DALLAS—/4»)—A budget of >M.- 
000 for 1949-50 was approved Sun
day by the executive committee of 
the Texas Society for Crippled Chil
dren.

The eociety's annual convention 
will be held October 15-16 In W ichl- 
U  Palls.

OÜmao Flays Aifempl Of Cod brieresls 
ToSlifie CompeWiM By Texas Pelroleum

DALLAS—H m use o f fodiral gov- 
ammant ragtdatioBa to curb tha 
ooaspatitiafi Texas petroleum Is giv
ing coal in tbs East and North was 
ertttelaed hg H< B. Andanon, pcaa- 
idant o f ths Texas Mid-Oonttnant 
OQ A  Gas Association, in a ^Mseh 
bafare .the national convention of 
Thata Bigma Phi, woBisn’a jour- 
nallsai tratemity, bars Monday.

In a lundiaon sasskm of tha coo- 
vantion darotad to "Oil Is News," 
Anderson outUnad ths way in which 
the aoonoraio walfara ef Texas Is 
dependant on an annual income of 
more than 88,000,000jx)0 a year 
from the sala of patndaum and 
products.

"Tbs prosperity of any region Is 
in direct proportion to the amount 
of goods and services it can con
tribute to the natlotuil economy, 
Anderson lald in a prepared speech.

"Our chief contribution Is energy. 
Texas oil and gaa providsa about 23 
per caht of all tha energy uaad in 
the nation's 41 million autoou>bilas, 
tha trains, electric ganaratlng 
plants, faetorlas, and heating mbts.” 
CaaspatlUva Fael Bfarkat

"The number one threat to Tax- 
as* ability te share in a free oom- 
pattttva fuel market Ilea In tha at- 
teaipt by our coal competitors and 
thsir alUss in labor and tranq;>or- 
tstlen, to uss the federal govern
ment to throttle the supply of Tex
as petroleum," Anderson eald.

Anderson called attention to the 
recent National Planning Aesoola- 
tlon report to the Presldent'a Coun
cil of Bconomie Advisers which ad
vocated a federal policy to restrict 
use of oil and gas from the South
west In coal produoting areas.

Coal Interests have advoeatsd the 
idea before Federal Power Commls; 
Sion hearings that the use of South
ern mineral resources in the coal 
country would “Ulght” the South’s 
economy. Anderson pointed out.

"Those srho today advocate this 
idee in the high councils of our 
government would put tha con
sumer In the East and tha North 
at tha meroy of tha coal operator 
and the coal union czars with a 
government-approved monopoly. By 
such action, they would blight the 
economy of our section of the coun
try today,” the industry spokesman 
said.

Aixdaraon said Texas and other 
Southwestern atatea’ conservation 
laws and industry practices would 
assure the nation of a supply of 
energy for a maximum time.

”If Taxaru and others in the oil

producing states o f the Soothweet 
can conttnue to adl their petroleum 
and gas in a free competitive mar
ket with other fuels, the nation will 
have e good source of low-coet en
ergy and the Southwest can be aa- 
aured of a continued and growing 
prosperity."

At the opening luncheon for their 
40th annivaraary meeting, the jour- 
naliOB group heard three other 
speakere deecribe the relationship 
between their profession and the 
petroleum In d u s^  o f T e x ».

Nancy Heard, oil editor of The 
Corpus Christ! Caller-Ttmes, describ
ed the purpose of the oil page in 
her addKss, “The Otì Story for the 
Daily Newspaper Reader."

Ernestine Adams of tha Petro
leum Engineer, Dallas, spoke on the 
trade Journal’s place In the petro
leum industry.

Walter Beach, editor o f Rumble 
OH A  Refining Company publica
tions. Houston, and president of the 
Society of Associated Industrial Ed
itors, described house organs in 
his talk. “The Oil Story for Oil Mn- 
ployes and Stockholders."

Stanton News
STANTON — Peggy and Patsy 

BUa of Fort Worth are vtsitlnc 
here.

Mr. and Mra Ray Simpson and 
eob. Ray, Jr., have retained from 
a vdcati<m trip.

Mr. and Mrs^ Phil Berry and 
daughter, Betty, have returned 
from a vacation In Yellowstone 
NaUooal Park.

Mrs. Alton Turner has been re
leased from a Big -Spring boa- 
pltaL

R  A. Bennett and daughter, Bet
ty, vlalted relatives tn Fort Stodc- 
ton and Ozona last week.

Mrs. Eugene Ford aad children

of Kilgoe« art viB tlaf her awiber.
Mra J. H. Kelly.

Mrs. Dewitt Sneed and eon, John
ny. visitad tn Fort Davit Moentiy.

Pete and Olynn O rtgg,' both 
stationed at Wlehtta FXUa, are v ^  
Itlng here tlilt we*eno, ^

Mra EQmore Johnson aad d tfl- 
dren have returned troaa a  v ^  
to Abilene.

Mason OogglDs and d a r t e r  
A lu  Mae. left .-riday for 
side. CaUi.. where they HU ‘ 
Mra Coggins aad ano<ber 
ter for a vaoatiaD txtp to 
ingtoo, Ookrado and Wyooriag-
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Probo Of Conitable's 
Death Not Completed

LLANO—(>Pv—Sheriff L. B. Turbl- ! 
vUle said Sunday an investigation in - , 
to the fatal shooting of Constable 
E. 'V. Casper has not been complet
ed.

Turbivllle said a laboratory report 
showed the fatal bullet came from 
the constable’s own gun, but it had 
not been determined who fired the 
shot.

KENT CREG OJOIN8 
SHELL STAFF HERE

COMMERCE—Kent C. Chekk of 
Enloc has accepted a position with 
the Shell Oil Company In Midland, 
C. B. Barclay, director of the East 
Texas State TMchers College place
ment bureau, announced.

A graduate of East Texas State, 
he majored In Indiistrial arts. Cregg 
U the son of Mr. and Mra. K  C. '• 
Creg gof Enloe. ^
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Headmaster

The Rev. Canon Alfred L. Alley R 
the headmaster of the Oathadral 
School tor Boys In Dallaa. The 
aohool was eetahllehert ttn ê  yean 
ago under tha laartenhip o< the 
ML Mm. C. Army Maaon. ^taeo- 
pal MÉhop of DaUaa, and a group 
of DaUaa bnslnwesmen in an effort 
to gm  abort avwage atudenta 
batter educational opportnnltMe 
in preparation for eoO ^ and unl- 
vecally work. Hia adiool la loeatad 
on tha Rpaeloui grounds oi Bi.

Mhtthewn Oethedral la Denta.
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Gàòand Is Broken For New 
Christian Church Building

g«N p 'o<  mwnbfini and 
,« f  tlM , first Obrlstlaa 

iii  Midland Sondiu «vaalof 
tba Mta dadleation and 

lor a
tending a t  tte  oorasr 

a n d  F  Streets In 
Benr. Clyde Xinds>

was first In 
e f  vonfaipi Mr. Xindsley, 

e ( the barraDnees of 
Mock o f land, vent on 

win be 
The first 

l i  ttM enetten o f a nave 
MBoattoBal building, which 
r the northeast quarter of

o f the building 
Idea. The eoutb» 

M  the b lfck  will be used
_____ o f efafldrea and young

peoslei Flayground  eqnipeient will 
M  tnefallert a n d  huts for Oirl 
Scouts  and Boy Seouto erected. The 
*‘*"*yi****^ . Ifr. Xindsley said, has 
expceaaed a desire to have the block 
become the center o f activities for 
chtneh raerabers and friends.

Psalm was read—“The
heaveo, even the heavens are the 
Xnrd'i, but the earth hath He giv
en to the children of mm.** 
Beepeoelve Beadtag

A reepooslve reading dedicated 
the site “to the building of a church 
for the worship of Ood. to the nur
ture and training oi boys and girls 
and man and women in the Ideals, 
purposes a n d  activities of God’s 
Kingdom, and to the inspiration of 
human Ufe.’’ Ivan Hood led in 
the prayer of dedication.

Mrs. Paul McHargue, spokesman 
for the WoDoen’s Council, made a 
presentation in whkh she called 
for the cooperation of all members 
of the conarecatlon.

‘“This Isth en ou r for us to pledge 
our fun cooperation to those who 
are for us our new church,”
Mrs. M cH am e said.

B . J . Auld, employed by the di- 
recton  o f the church to keep the 
records r ^ t iv e  to the construction 
o f the new plant, pledged himself 
to the ‘Talthful performance of his 
worE*

I  Guy W. Brenneman, buUdlng su- 
perintendent, said, “ I pledge my
self to my brethren and to my God 
to bidM erorthily.”

Pledged
of the congregation 

their cooperation, saying. 
“ We promise to temper every criti
cism with prayer and to work hum
bly together.”

H. O. Bedford. Sr., led In the 
prayer asking God’s witness upon 
the TOWS made by members of the 
church.

Delbert D. IX>wnlng ccmducted 
the ground-breaking service which 
followed.

Unique in his part of the service 
was the distribution of memento 
spades to persons present who were 
members of the church when its 
preswit building at the com er of 
Loralne and Illinois Streets was er
ected. Mra 8. W. Bites. Mrs. Dons 
Ingham and Mrs. G. W. Wolcott 
received the mementos. IXiwnlng 
also presented similar swards to 
those members present and still

gee o -f u. ivxu iT  s it v ic i

EL PASO
W t Hn. «15.25

DENVEB
S '/>  H n . 537.40

Aok abou« Bail-lar« Fun- 
Ur PUo. Farw quotod 
doat lacluda tax. Call 
Midland sas.

living In Mkllani! whe were mem- 
bcte of the church in .th e  early 
'go’s. They jncluded H. Q. Bed
ford, Br.. Mra. J. 8. OocdUl, Mrs. 
Ollnt Myrtck. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
dredge tetes, Br., Miss Btana Oxav- 
ea, Mrs. Ctaarlas XlapproCh, Mrs. 
BusU Noble, George Ratliff, Mrs. 
Porter Rankin. Mrs. B la  Ragsdale. 
Mrs. H A. Arrington. Renty W<d- 
cott and Mias Julietta Wtdeott. Mr. 
lilndaley also received a spade In 
token o f his faithful Isadewhlp of 
the church the last four years. 
Oreuad-Brealdag

Bedford was called upon to turn 
the first spade o f dirt. He drove 
the spade into the ground and thwi 
paused while the congregation si
lently invoked God's hisssingi upon 
the beginning o f construction of 
the new ttiureh. The ground then 
was turned. Mr. Xindsley led In 
the pastoral prayer.

Dr. J. O. Shannon, co-chairman 
of the Building CkMnmittee, related 
an event which had transpired up
on the northeast com er of the 
block Peb. 31, 1946. 'That evening 
Bob Dunlap, according to Dr. A ian- 
non, made the Good Confestton. Or. 
Shaxmon pointed out that at the 
time none of the three present, Mr. 
Xindsley was the third person, re
alised they were standing upon 
ground which was to become the 
site for the new building o f the 
First ChrLstisn Church. A check 
from the Dunlap Estate was pre
sented by Dr. Shannon, adminis
trator, to ' Bedford in memory of 
Bob Dunlap.

Others appearing on the program 
were Mrs. Van Camp, Clark Steln- 
berger. chairman of the Building 
Committee, and Everitt Shipp.

SOCIETY
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Midlanders Will Participate 
In Annual Paisano Encampment
Thirty-one persons from the First 

Baptist Church this w eA  are at
tending Paisano Baptist Encamp
ment, between Alpine and Marfa, 
for the complete 3tth consecutive 
lesslfin Forty others will go down 
for weekend.

’They will stay In the Midland 
Colmiy, the dorñütoiy o f the First 
Baptist Church. This dormitory will 
soeomodats approximately 100 per-

Midland Polio 
List To Eight

Add one to Midland’s growing po
lio victims. The total now Is eight 

Mildred Ruth Robbins, two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robbins, 801-A South Weatherford 
Street, was taken to San Angelo 
Saturday to bring the list to eight 
victims here.

Seven esses have been reported
In July.

The Robbins child was the first 
polio esse to be taken to San An
gelo’s polio center from MidlazKl. 
Seven cases were taken to Abilene, 
where six still are being treated. One 
person recovered and was returned.

Boys Are Treated 
To Weekend Trip

Fifteen members of the Boys 
Softball League, which is sponsored 
by the Optimist Club, enjoyed a 
weekend out at Spring Creek, eight 
miles southwest of San Angelo.

Bob MeProud and other members 
of his firm were In charge of the 
group and the Optimist C^ub helped 
with the eTcpenses.

Raymond Jenkens. who is eo- 
manager with MeProud o f the 
Skaeters softball team, alse spent 
Sunday with the group.

Fishing, wstsr sports and other 
entertainment were provided. The 
group left Saturday afternoon and 
returned late Sunday.

The week-loDg sesaioa, which will 
mark the S3rd anniversary of the 
encamiimeni. although a few meet- 
ints were ""**«*^ Immediately fol
lowing the organlaation, will begin 
Monday night with the evening 
meal. It will close with the evening 
service Sunday night.
Midlanders On Pregram

Several persons from Midland will 
be featured on the camp program 
during the week. The Rev. Raymond 
G. Hall will be In charge of th e  
youth’s vesper services at 6 p. m. 
each day. He win be aaststed by Lola 
Farnsworth and a trio oompoMd of 
Ruth Hall, Nelllvee Clark and Anne 
Upham. Miss Farnsworth will give 
chalk Ulks and the trio will sing 
during these talks. Miss Farnsworth 
also will teach a junior Training 
Union study course book, “Living 
For Jesus,” each morning.

Heading the encampment pro
gram this year will be Dr. Perry P. 
Webb, San Antonio, and I>r. E. S. 
James, Vernon, preachers: Dr. Kyle 
M. Tates, Houston. Bible teacher: 
Dr. Harry P. Wootan, Dallas, Sun
day School superintendent: Dr. T.
C. Gardner. Dallas. Training Union 
director: Eula Mae Henderson. Dal
las, Women’s Missionary Union 
leader: Dr. R. W. Smith. Odessa, 
men’s prayer service leader.
Chock Wagon Meals

Dr. B. B. McKinney, NashvlUe, 
Term., Is director of music, and Mrs.
D. Richardson. Jacksonville, and 
Ray O. Collins, Jr.. Houston, are 
the pianists. The Rev. Eugene F. 
Ege of Pyote will have charge C  
children’s and youth’s recreation.

Seventeen Children 
Attend Story Hour

The story o f an adventuresome 
acarecrow, “Ths High Cockalorum 
of Kafoonzalum,” was told by Mrs. 
K. C. Heald. Jr., In the Children’s 
Story Hour SatuMay morning. Mrs. 
Heald also began the story of “ Sin- 
bad the Sailor” from the “ Arabian 
Nights,” which will be continued 
this Saturday.

Those who attended were George 
Martin, Charles Henderson, Betty 
McFarland, Betty Lee Dayls. Jay 
Merritt, Sharofi Martin. K am i May 

v£WBia Xise ManhaS. 
Cynthia Louise Parkinson. Miriam 
Parkinson, 'rhereta McNeaL Helen 
Sue Thompson. Mike Msdlin, Dan
ielle Griffin, K u r t  Stuart. Mary 
Richards and Jane Richards.

BACK FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minear return

ed Sunday from New York City 
where they attended the annual 
convention of Lions Xntamational. 
M in or lx president of the Midland 
Lions Club.

H ellitri asd H clkeri
Controctort

Coficrtf«, Paviaf SrMkiiif 
S « ii4  lU s t iA f W ork

AO wort guacantsatf
aatisfaetory

1900 S. Coiefmde Mi. 2S20

M u r r a y  Wood,  M. D.
PHYStCIAN and SURGEON

301 North Marienficld

Office Phone 2251 
Residence Phone 3571

to Inchtde supervised hikes. Thurma 
Dean Millar, Fort Worth, will direct 
activities o f the small children, and 
Mrs. Beraioe word will have charge 
o f the nursery.

Meals win be served cafeteria 
style with the flavor of chock wa
gon dinners. No charge is made for 
the encampment but a voluntary 
offering ia taken to cover the ex
penses.

Those from Midland attending 
for the entire week include Mr. axid 
Mrs. W. 8. Helm, Alta MerreU, Mrs. 
Ernest Neill. Jane Neill, Iris Neill. 
Mkrgle NelU. the Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Roeanne Yearby, 
Harriett Yearby, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Clint Duiisgan, Walter Duna- 
gan, Tony Dunagan, Mike Duna- 
gan, Marilyn Dunagan, Miss Up- 
hsm. Miss HaU, Mias Farnsworth, 
Miss Clark, Joanne Glass, Swan 
Hsgler, Martha Preston, Dodrothy 
Routh, Tom Wingo, Don Davis, 
Kenneth Wright, Dow Scott and 
Don Mears.
Weekend Trip

Those who will go for the week
end trip include Mr. and Mrs. James 
Colvin. Artie Dwight, Ruby Nelle 
Braly, IX^rothy Raines, Anns Joyce 
Streeter. Doyle XiOwrey, Faye Shel
burne, James Kerr, Merial Ham
ilton. Verla Lee Goins. Wllda Drake. 
Edith Conyers. W. E. Brown, Al 
AIsop, Faye Gregston, Nadine Cle
ment, Edith CoUlngs, Lewis Wingo, 
Jean Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Neill, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Angel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McGregor, Mrs.
E. F. CkHmer, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Madders and David. Annell Klnard, 
Jo Ann Montgomery, Peggy Great- 
house. Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs, Patsy 
CoUlngs, Warren Johnston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollins Senter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flint Cosby wlU go down on 
Wednesday for the rest of the week.

Mary Elizabeth Snow, 
John J. Crutchfield 
Marry hi Abilene
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. WnHam 
B. Bdcw o f WMM uiariied
to John Jowph Oratehflald Batur- 
day night in Abikne. Mrs. Bdov 
formerly ttved In Midland and Mrs. 
Crutchfield has visited there sev
eral times.

Charles Ryan. Mrs. J. 8 . Jame
son, Mrs. K  F. Fenatermaker and 
Mrs. W. K  Ryan, IXX. « f  Midland 
were members of the wdddlng par
ty. Ryan was a groom— an and 
Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. Fenster- 
makar were bridesmaids. Mrs. Rysn 
presidad at ths reglstciy at the re- 
cepttoo.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Crutehflehl wUl Uve 
In Austin, irtiere both are attend
ing the. University of Texas.

Margaret Prine Is 
Honored With Party

Margaret Ann Prine was honored 
by her mother, Mrs. Wesley Prine, 
recently with a birthday piuij.y

Refreshments were served to  
Wands Payne. Rebecca Payne, Myr
tle Rhoden. Dlsxy Rhoden, Carlton 
Merrlman, Butch Harris, Chuck 
Chamberlin, Janet Chamberlin. Oe 
Wayne Ijeiskle, Mary Baker, Ken
neth Beers. Darla Merrlman. Peggy 
AUen. Bonnie Goates, Wanda Ste
vens, Joan Beers. Donns Jo Burris, 
Mrs. Ross Payne, Mrs. Wayne Mer- 
vlman, Mrs. Leo Merrlman, Mrs, Bill 
Rhoden, Mrs. Charles Chamberlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Prine, grandpar
ents of the honoree, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dean of Robey.

Events -h
TURBDAT

Ths Beta Delta Ch^>tar o f Beta 
Slgjua Phi will have a garden party 
at the houee o f Mrs. Duffey Stkn- 
lay. 1M7 W ett OoBege Btrect, et 
T:J0 pja.

The Order o f Eastern Star wUl 
meet hi the Msaoole HsU st 1:30 
pju.

The Bend Aides ^ub r-eeting wiU 
be held in the Band Hall at 1 pjn.

Ih e  Promenaders Square Dance 
Club wlU meet in the Midland O f
ficers Club St t pm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Robinson wUl be hosts.

The Circle Bight Square Dance 
Club WlU meet in the American Le
gion HaU. at 8 pjn.

The young p ec^ e 'i prayer meet
ing o f the First Baptist (3mrch will 
begin at 7 am .

The Methodist Men’s breakfast 
wUl begin at 7 am . in the Schsr- 
bauer Educational BuUdlng.• • •
WEDNESDAI

The Garden Addition Home I>em- 
oostration Club wiU meet in the 
home o f Mrs. Grace Cardwell, Ran- 
klz. Road, at 3 pm .

The First Methodist choir 
hearsal wUl begin at 7:15 pm .

re-

H. R. BUSBYS ARE BACK 
FROM VACATION TRIP 

Six. and Mrs. Horace Busby and 
daughters, Patricia Ann and Diane, 
1606 West Washington Street, re
turned Sunday from s two-week va
cation trip to Los Angeles, San 
Franeleco and other points in Cal
ifornia, Arizona and New Mexico. 
WhUe in Los Angeles they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warren, former 
Midland residents.

Read the Classifieds

The Boy Scouts of the First Meth
odist Church WlU meet st 7:30 pm .

’The superintendent’s meeting of 
the First Baptist Church at 7 pm . 
wUl precede the teachers and o f
ficers meeting at 7:15 pm .

’The Pastor’s Bible Class wUl be
gin at 8 pm ., to be foUowed by the 
Sanctuary choir rehearsal at 9 pm .

The American Legion Junior 
Girls’ Auxiliary wUl meet in the 
Legion HaU at 8 pm .

• • •
’THURSDAY

The men’s prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church WiU begin at 7:18 am .

“The Drunkard” wiU be preeented'

In Ihe American Xegion Ball at t
PAS.

l i e  Faletta .Club Studio wUl b« 
epsD all day Ìor membecs wbo wish 
ta.iMdnt aad a  pot-taefc lunehoeo 
WlU IM aored  at noesi.

The Wastslde Home I)cmoostEa- 
tlon Club Win meet in thè hosae of 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 316 South 
Marlenfleld Street, at 3:39 pm .

The Forty-Niners Square Danpe 
Club WiU meet in thè Midland O i- 
flcars Club at 8 pm .• • •
ntX D A .

“The Drunkard” wUl be presented 
in thè American Lagloa HaH at I

Dorothy Raines Is 
Hostess To Young 
People's Fellowship

Apiwozlmately 48 persons attend
ed the Young People’s Fellowship 
of the First Baptist Church after 
church services Sunday night in the 
backyard of the home of Dorothy 
Raines, 1006 West XUlaols Street.

Mias Raines was asaHted by her 
mother, Mrs. EUa Raines. A theme 
of “Summer Romance” was carried 
out in the games, directed by Faye 
Shelburne.

pm .

The Behnont Bible <Eu» wtll B 
a picnic supper to the tee lci«i4  
the home o f Mrs. W . F . OoBln^ 
South Wbathertord Wtxmt, a t 1

The Do-81-De E q o »*  Dance d a h  
WiU maet in thg Midland O fflo iti 
Club at I pm .

‘Ihe Ladies G eií Aseociatien wfli 
haré its hinchaos« in  Ihe Midland 
Oountry Club at 1 pm . ,Prngr9ter9 
bridge WiU loUow.• B •
S ^U B O A Y

The OhUdrcn’s Story B oor la thd 
CLUdrenk Boom of the iBdland 
Oounty Ubrary wpi bagtn at 16:36 
am .

“The Dnmkard” wUl b* preemtaá 
1“  the American Ingion Hall at • 
pm .

RETURNS FBOM IOWA
Billie Jean Thylor has returned 

from Iowa FhUs, Iowa, where rise 
visited her sister.

ANTIQUES
m iiM , fiet ik w

eU prtntt. plate
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mory E. Wilks

Staaian, Texae 
3 Mocks wwl ef

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of
F. W. GAARDE, M.D.

Proctice limited to 
Internal Medicine arid Diognosts

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

Rebecca Jones 
Has Slumber Party

Members of the American Legion 
Junior Auxiliary were guesU of Re
becca Jones at a wiener roast and 
slumber party in her home. Route 
1, Saturday night.

Barbara Jones. Wanda Steele. 
Eunice Hudgins, Carolyn Gray and 
Patricia AUen attended.

8T. LOUIS VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Andres, Jr., 

of S t Louis. Mo., are visiting hi« 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
R. Andres, 807-A North Baird 
Street T h e  two couples visited 
Juares and made a trip through 
the Davis Mountains over the week
end.

BACK FROM COLORADO 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Towery and 

family have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Colorado.

VISIT IN MIDLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker and 

daughter, MllUe Ann. of Mineral 
Wells were weekend guests in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Baker. The 
Walkers a r t  former residents of 
Midland.

LCOHOLICS 
tNONYMOUS

C ld iW  M q q fiiift  T u d f. N ight 
O pqii M qqtin g S «t. N igh t
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Hard-Headed' Recdistic Plan
Anyone who has ventured far on the nation’s high

ways in recent years has seen how frequently inadequate 
they arc for the needs of today’s torrent of traffic.

The country’s roads took an unmerciful pounding 
during World War II from the transport of men and ma
terials. And little has been done in many instances since 
prewar days to repair or modernize them.

On top of this, our battered highways are carrying 
their heaviest load In history. More passenger vehicles 
and more trucks and buses are in use than ever before. 
Most of them are bigger, too.

The Public Roads Administration now has a new plan 
to do something about it. Over a 20-year span it would 
spend 111,266,000,000 to rebuild and extend U. S. high
ways in the sprawling interstate network.

No spectacular nationwide web of high-speed super
highways is contemplated. What is proposed instead is a 
painstaking item-by-itera improvement of the thousands of
weak spots and danger points in the road system.

• *  *

Some of the flaws the federal agency wants to elimi
nate: The bad curves which it says occur about once in 
every two miles of the federal aid interstate system.

The 667 unsafe bridges and 8,185 spans that are too 
narrow.

The 21 dangerous tunnsls, including six that sngl- 
neers think should be by-pasted by new main routes.

Some 17,000 miles of rural roads in the interstate 
system which are less than the proper minimum width of 
22 feet.

The 21,000 potential death traps where highway visi
bility is so limited that peril attends any but the most cau
tious driving maneuvers.

Steady but relentless attack on all these weaknesses 
would not mean, however, that no attention would be given
to wholly new roads or even to some superhighways.

• « •
The PRA’s plans call for cons^uction of four-lane, 

divided highways mainly in city and suburban areas where 
the crush of traffic is heaviest. Big expressways in the 
open country would be advocated only where there is 
special need, such as at bridge approaches or the tops of 
high hills.

The agency says planners believe small towns should 
be by-passed whenever possible, but think motorists gen
erally want to go through rather than around the larger 
cities. Hence, the program for urban superhighways.

The roads administration’s views havs not prevented 
construction o f open road expressways like the Pennsyl
vania Turnpike, which now is being extended to reach from 
Philadelphia to the Ohio line. But the agency neverthe
less rates this type of highway as generally wasteful, 
especially when it is a costly toll road.

Congress must act on the PRA’s program and we 
think it ought to command the lawmakers’ respectful at
tention. In these days of expansive planning in Washing
ton, it would have been easy for the agency to come up 
with a dazzling but utterly impractical prospectus. In
stead it has produced a hard-headed, realistic plan that 
looks like a sound investment in life-saving.

"Stay After School And Write It  100 Times!"

D R EW  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

i5 Streetcars Named 'Undesireable
W f have proof the housing shortage has eased. We 

havf b ffos . exporting our old streetcars. It's a definite 
departore from early postwar days, when our housing of- 

|t riciala were hanging onto anything that had four sidee, a 
|i roof and a floor.
|i ■
** One bright side to the golf season: husbands have 

quit digging divots out of the living-room rug.
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(Oopyrisht, 1949, By The Bell lyndloate, Inc )
Drew Pearson says: Senate Expenditures Com

mittee should investigate White House repair; Close 
friend of Harry Vaughan is in charge of repair; Sen
ate also should probe John Maragon’s War Assets 
lobbying.
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WASHINOTON — Of coufie. I 
don’t IUm  to write anything about 
Oeneral "Happy Harry" Vaughan 
which might causa the President to 
call me an 8.O.B. again.

NevertheleM, I do think that the 
Senate Expenditures Committee, 
now Investigating the so-called "fire 
per-ciuiters” should take a carefdl 
look at something which is going 
on right under the President’s own 
noao-^nameiy, the repairing of his 
official abode, the White House.

Since this official abode is one 
which we all help to support and 
of which we all are proud. It would 
seem proper for the genate le ta< 
T esta te  bow a friend of Oen. Har
ry Vaughan’s and of his lobbying 
sidekick, Ool. James V. Hunt, should 
have been appointed to repair the 
White Bouse—at a time when Hunt 
was trying to get a commission in 
connection with White House re
pair.

'This friend is Maj. Gen. Glen E. 
Edgerton, retired, U. S. Army En
gineer.

General Edgerton has been a fine 
Army officer, and well qualified. 
But so also were Generals Alden 
Waltt and Herman Feldman, who 
were suspended from the Army be
cause they gave lobbyist James V. 
Hunt information on Army con
tracts that the preis and public 
couldn’t get.

Officially, it is explained that 
Oeneral Edgerton was appointed by 
the White House Repair Commis
sion. including Senators McKellar 
of Tennessee, Martin of Pennsyl
vania, with Representatives Rabut 
of Michigan and Keefe of Wiscon
sin.

However, there are all sorts of 
ways to skin a cat in Washington 
and a Senate committee, looking 
beneath the surface, might unearth 
some interesting facts.
Decorating White House Interior 

It would discover, for instance, 
that Lobbyist Hunt has a client. 
Miss Dorothy D n ^ ri who is an in
terior doeerator doai^us of getting 
a contract to redecorate tim White 
House. Zf she gets the Job, she 
pays a commission to Vaughan's 
friend. Hunt. No wonder Runt 
wanted a friend in tfiarge of Whit# 
House repairs.

The Senate also would discover 
that Oeneral Edgerton, the man 
now in charge of White House re
pair!, admits—aa he did to this 
golumiw-tbat both General Vaugh
an and Lobb3dxt Runt are his 
friends. He also admitted that he 
knew about Jdiss Draper, the dec
orator.

It would discover also that both 
Vaughan and Hupt pulled wires on 
an fariier oooaston to gat Oaneral 

to theEdgerton appointed key spot
Of War A«ats Administrator. This 
is tbs i^ e h  had control over 
selling surplus war material and 
was for a long time a gracy source 
fW loWylete-

Vaugnisn and friend Hunt failed 
to get Oeneral Bdgareen appetetad 
to this bonanza-dispensing Job. but 
they did have another key man In
side the War Assets Administra
tion — none other than one of 
Vaughan’s and the President’s old 
cronies from Battery D. 
ladde War Aaota

DyAr trlepd If ^  JdaJor. nha, 
(ncMsntaiiy. f lfv  to om  ftmdenVe 
private airplane with Harry Vaugh
an and Bany Truman down to 
the Batt«ry*8 SSth reunion In l i t 
tle Rock. Ark., last month.

Joe Major, when queried, was 
quite trank In admltfing tbiai he 
rwdtvoB litephoBS CSSs sD. tiM 
from Tlmtf VaMhan. iCaJar da- 
Blsd that Vaushsn v m  BramBrlas
hhn. but w SSSS  S a t^ S T c S I l
cam# to him while in his affine and 
Rhfle In chargt of gaCttoiMM s| 
•orphis govemmoDt preparty. Ma>{ 
jor OBtimatad he had raeatvad about 
100 phone VtoMan» sod,

in addition visited Vaughan about 
once a week at his home.

Major also was quite frank in ad
mitting that Lobbyist Hunt had 
asked him to use his influence to 
get General Edgerton appointed to 
the top job of dispensing surplus 
property.

Joe kfiijor also knows John Mar- 
agon well. In fact, he refers to
him as John.

"I accepted John because he was 
a friend of Harr>’’s’’ Major ex
plained.
Ex-Kansas City Bootblack

That raises another interesting 
chapter which the Senate could 
probe with profit—namely. the War 
Assets lobbying of Vaughan's 
friend Maragon, the ex-Kansas City 
bootblack, ex-foderal narcotics ag- 
net. who poses as the great friend 
of both Truman and Vaughan and 
seemed to prove it by accompany
ing them to the Potsdam Confer
ence along with Stalin and Church
ill.

It would be important for the 
public to know Just how much back
ing Maragon got from the presi
dent’s military aide in his wirepull
ing with War Assets to get some of 
Uncle Sam's low-priced surplus 
property.

Working on behalf of a myster
ious Englishman named George 
Dawson and of a BriUsh-baoked 
company caijed "Trans-Ameflea 
Traders, Inc." Maragon bought 
some government turbine genera
tors for 130.200, some eoUnlum rec
tifiers for charging airplane batter
ies for 110,000 and some welding 
panels for gl.OOO. Later, Maragon 
claimed he got stung on the gene
rators and tried to back out

Maragon’s group also tried to buy 
the Gary armor plate factory. In 
Gary, IncL. until the Army with
drew It from the market. But the 
biggest trouble with Maragon came 
over some coal-mlnlng machinery 
which War Assets sold the Aus
trian govermnent Mamgon want
ed this machinery in the worst way, 
and pulled various wires to get it

He even claimed that the War 
Assets auetioneer had aignalacl to 
the Austrians by scratching his 
noee in order to let them have the 
machinery.

Maragon is the man who lobbied 
for the David Bennett Perfumery 
Company and entertained both Har
ry Truman and Harry Vaughan on 
the oompany'i yaqht. Through the 
reported Intervention o f General 
Vaughan. Lobbyist Hunt now has 
temporarily took over the Bennett 
Company’s lobbying works, th ou ^  
Maragon still continues with Ben
nett

It would be highly Interesting, 
however. If the Senate should in
vestigate just how he was state to 
take special trips to Europe imme
diately after the war on perfume 
business, at a timt when few Am
ericans were pgnmttted In former 
war theateif.
T m a n ’s Msaisry

President Truman strongly indi
cated he would lime a directive to 
the Munitions Board to stockpile 
more American-produced strategic 
metals after Bsteninc to proteete

Social Situations
SrruATTON: You are expecting 

a caller who Is bringing her small
child.

WRON GWAY: Maks no prepar
ation for the child.

RIGHT WAY: If you plan to
serve refreshments to the adult 
caller, have something suitable pre
pared for the child, and If possible 
have something* for the child to 
play with.

The largest single iron mine in 
the world Is the Hull-Rust-Mahon- 
ing open pit mine In Minnesota, Is 
3 1 3  miles long, one-half to one 
mile wide, and covers 1,375 acres.

on
By WILLIAM K. MeKKNNET 

Aiwetee'e Card ia fh ettt/
Written tor NBA fierrloa 

A great many stage and radio 
Stan play a Uttte bridge Just for 
relaxation. The other day I met 
the ^terming Martha Wright, who 
p la ^  bridge at the age of nine, 
with her grandmother.

Orandmother Bved la Seatfie, 
where Martha w r i^ t  came from. 
A good part of "OrandmaV life 
had been devoted to trying to de
velop a Singer or musician among 
her own children. When the and 
Martha fialsbed pUylag bridge, 
they would move ever to the piano. 
Grandma would play and Martha 
would sing. Tesn later the show 
called *Up In Central Park" eame
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Rubber—neither VuL
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IN .T . Pass 3A  Fees
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Opening—V I  U

to Seattle. Martha wanted to know 
If the had «  voiee. She knocked at 
the stage door and asked for the 
managsr. "No openings.’’ he said. 
"I am not looklttg for a Job,’’ re
plied Martha. ‘Idy grandmother 
and I want to know If Z can sing. 
She sang one song, and she started 
with the show, ending up in New 
York.

Orandmother must have been a 
good bridge teacher as w ^  as a 
good music teacher because Mar
tha is a sucoees at both.

In today's hand the opening lead 
of the five of hearts was won by 
Bast with the king. He retumod 
the nine of hearts, and if Martha 
had carelessly put on the Jack, her 
contract would have been defeated. 
West would have let her hold the 
tiick and now when the diamond 
finesse was taken. East would win 
the trick with the king. Be would 
still have a heart to return. Instead 
Martha played the band to hold her 
losses to three hearts and a dia
mond, by playing low on the heart 
return.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

"Blue Baby" Condition Caused 
By Lock Of Oxygen In Blood

from a group of Western congress 
men. who chargoi that 87 per cent 
o f oqr metal itockgOi came from 
abroad.

However, he fqve Us vlsi 
tar Repreeentalfrei WWter 
ox Utah and Clelt SbSlS 
fomla, a brief eaaif |w geeirtlMi 
"Then waa a rmiiiMl.^|MaaOO:m 
for the Munitlone Board la the h b i- 
f it , JI you foDows hadn’t ea| || 
out. we wouldn’t hate thla dlfQa 
eqlty now."

This brought a friendly ehaltenge 
froin Ofanfsr, who paid he dl(|nt 
SMeeariter any cach-cfll.

"Wejl, If rm wrong and that 
maiMy le stfll In the bndfat, toon 
rd  ba hMUned JiBiM a dtoestlea

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, D.
Written For NEA Service

The common name “blue baby’’ 
is given to Infants who are bom 
with a bluish color to the skin. 
This bluish color, called cyanosis, 
is caused by lack of oxygen in the 
hemoglobin, or coloring matter, of 
the blood. In blue babies the de- 
fldency of oxygen Is the result of 
a malformed heart or of the large 
blood veeaeli near it. Such defec 
tlve structures permit th e  blood 
from the veins, containing only a 
little oxygen, to mix with the oxy
gen-laden blood from the arteries.

There are several kinds of mal
formation of the heart which will 
permit this mixing of oxygen-con
taining and non-oxygen containing 
blood. The various kinds are too 
numerous and too complicated to 
describe in detail. But it does make 
a difference to the patient because 
some kinds now can be successfully 
treated by surgery and others can
not.

In one treetable form, the pas
sageway between th e  heart and 
one of the large Mood vessels which 
should norm ^y close before birth 
falls to do BO. This Is called a 
patent or open ductus arterloslus. 
This opening can now be closed 
by delicate heart surgery. The op
eration already has been done hun
dreds o f times with great success.

Some of th e  other congenital 
malformations of the heart can al
so be treated successfully by sur
gery, but not all of them. For 
this reason careful study of each 
case h u  to be conducted individ
ually In order to make a diagnosis 
and decide w h ^ e r  or not surgery 
would be useful.

For the blue Infant or child who 
to the beard," r j^ e d  the F ^ d e n t  
(A later Qhtekup dteoteeed that
Truman’s usually good memory was 
o ff base. The Munitions Board 
fund was Increased—not reduced—, 
to $525,000,000 and now has passed 
Congress).

However, a directive, Truman 
said, would obviate the need of the 
legislation sponsored by Engle and 
Senator Jamee Mxtrray of Montana, 
which provides for price subeldlss 
on domsstie metals to enable Am- 
wtean producers to compete with 
lovrse—pfleed metal imports.

"If the Munitions Board contin
ues its policy of buying et the 
eheapeet market prlc^ then a lot 
of our oofiQor, lend and zinc mtnee, 
which have doubted and triple the 
labor ooste of forolfn competltora, 
will be driven out of bustneis," re
ported Oranfor oi Utah.

"Only II per cent of the stra- 
tofie metals in the stockpile are 
Amerlean-producod. Mr. President," 
added Califom ial Engle. "We had 
to make foreign purchases durlim 
the war. when there were metal 
toortgfee, but the board has main- 
tqjnei the same policy, though the 
war 1| over and wo eow have sur- 
piueee eC copper, gtc.
* «Tfe d ow n ri^  djgcrhnlnaUwy 
afilpse American m lnii and tho 
■m i whs work in them. The Mq- 
Sitllps loo iA  even brass nbout bow 
t| et p  d m  EWet o f He p sbal 
to f R 014 fortefp oocopetiligB.”

•nbO, l i t  a S  my vtew that wd 
ehoold itefilnilEpte agatm| Ameri« 
can mines,* M ipheetiri Im  PraaU 
dent, "partteolnrly when we havf 
eurpl— a of metals oeed li for tlM
etockpOe. 1 can aaaQBb>|vn gentl^ 
man that aomethlns tlBl be doiM 
alMOl it.**

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By Edwtai r . Jordan. M. D.
QUESTION: Are t h e r e  any

harmful effects from taking h<x'- 
mones for bust derelopment and 
can thev be bought at a drug- 
etore without a preecrlptlon?

ANSWER: There is great doubt 
as tc whether t h i s  treatment 
would produce the desired results 
permanenUy. S u c h  hormones 
should not be used without a 
prescription.

cannot be sucoessfully treated by 
surgery certain precautions are 
tlcularly necessary. Such 
must, of course, be carefully exam
ined and every effort must be made 
to avoid Infection and egcesalve 
Physical strain. In almost all cas
es the activity must be restricted 
in order to avoid the di 
overburdening a heart wl 
already been damaged.

are oar-
chlloren

langer of
rhich haa

★  WASHiHerroM c o íu m h  ★

Morshcll Plan Plot Thickens; 
G)tton, Silver Blocs Appear

NRA We
SDSOIf

W A S H IN G T O N — S sn ate  co tto n  Rnd liW c r  b lo c b  a r *  
r id in g  A gain . T h a t it  th e  a a ty  e x p la n a tio n  b a i ig  g i v « i  fq r  
c r ip p lin g  am en d m en ts to  th e M a n h a ll P la n  approfM naiicm  
b ill f o r  n ex t y «a r .

O ne am en d m en t in tro d u ce d  b y  S e n a to r  ? a ^  ICuC^iv 
ran  o f  N eva d a  w ou ld  ea rm a rk  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  
C o o p e ra tio n  A d m in is tra tio n * "  ■■■ ■ ■* ■ -  ■ ■■
fu n d s  f o r  E x p o rt • Im p ort 
B an k  lo a m  to  S p a in .

T h e  o th e r  am en d m en t, in 
troduced by Aenatpr John M cqellan 
of Arkansas, would foroe EGA to

S c o n c e

buy American surnlue fans products 
for the Marshall Plan oountrlM. 
This would have to be done whether 
the European countries wanted 
thoM suppUas or whether EGA Ad- 
mlnlstram Paul Hoffman thought 
the supplies were needed.

Neither of thee# propocale was 
dterjseed at congreestonel oommit- 
te* hearings which have been going 
on for alasost six months. But when 
the tonate Appropriations Conunlt- 
tee met in executive leesion to mark 
up the EGA money bill, the MoCar- 
ran and McOlellan amendments 
were nursteriousiy written in. Also 
a McKsilar of Tenneeiee amendment 
tr out EGA funds by $74,0004)00 on 
a completely arbitraiy and unrealis
tic formula. Hoffman and his staff 
of experts were not consulted on 
whether any of these provisions was 
necessary or advisable. They were 
just uncorked in he star chamber.

Copies of the committee’s redraft 
of the bill were at first pretty hard 
to get. In the exoitement over the 
MKiarran and McKolter amend
ments, the McClellan amendment 
was overlooked. TweBty*four hours 
later was when tbo h o ^  began to 
go up.
Farm Grevpe B«iM Pretest

*nie three big fann orfaniaaUeni 
—American P a ^  Bureau Federa
tion, National Orange and Farmers' 
Union — swung Into aetioB. The 
beads of these three erganleatlons— 
Allan KUne, Albert Goes and Jim 
Fatten—have now sent a joint letter 
to Senate leaders, pretesting thla 
"dumping" of U. 8. farm products.

This rug jerking by the big three 
fann outfits may upset the M odel- 
Ian amendments. These organisa
tions throw a lot of weight when 
they act in unison. They keep eloee 
touch with what goes on in Con* 
greea. It was their legislative lob
byists who first Identified the fast 
political (ootorlnte of the cotton and 
B livet crowd tepreeentatlvii —. Me- 
Carran and McClellan.

The MoClelian amendment stems 
especially designed to catch con- 
grmslooal votes from areas which 
may have surpluses of cotton, com, 
wheat, meat or what have you. The 
technlcue of the cotton bloc in deal
ing wtux surpluses is well known. 
Since the United States has for 
years produced more cotton than 
the domestic market could absorb, 
surpluses have been dumped abroad 
—at taxpayers’ expense.

Spain could use some of this sur- 
cotton today. TTie trouble is. 

broke. The easy answer 
for that one is to arrange a lean 
from the U. S. government. That 
is where Senator MoCairan’s fine 
Nevada handiwork has oome In.

McCarran haa been one of the 
leading advocates of closer relations 
with Spain, ever slnee the Spanish 
embassy In Washington began to 
turn on the heat to win friends for 
Franco. MeOarran also haa been 
working hard to bring Basque sheep- 
herders to Nevada ranehM, although 
as chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Gommittee he has been sitelnf op 
legislation to liberalize admission 
of more displaced persons to the 
United States.
‘Yea Vote For My BUI And . . . ’

It would be wrong to say that the
sliver bloc, of which McCarran is a 
ihining light, ha- much to nOn by 
granting an ECA loan to Spain. But 
MoOarraa Is one of the best log 
roUers on Capitol Hill. He could 
porfitably eupport the McClellan 
amendment In return lor eupport

plue cotte 
Spain Is

on his Spaakh loan
Also, iiBObmn hag andthy pel 

project It is a I li 00,000jm aid 
taUlterOhina. Be could «m  enppert 
for that ’Dm silver Uec has a di
rect ittterete i n ^  toe. Ptra hun
dred mUhoo dOUars in tbei bill 
would be made avaflahte for loane 
to stabUtee Ohlneee curroney. TIm 
■«htnv is to uee tha moBn to bicr 
U. a  sUver. That would reduee tha 
supply and help keep tbo prteo high 
for U. a  minors.

In suaunarv. both 
and MeOarran amoodoaonto to tha 
BOA bill loom  to bo about 00 bad 
teglslatioH as has ooom up this year. 
The idea of trying to convert the 
Marshall Plan into an AiROriooB 
farm relief propam  Is a vicious 
effort to defoat toircpoan roeovory. 
The ktea o f trying to fores money 
on Spain, when it is not ovtn a 
member of the MorshoTl Flanh Or
ganisation for Europaan Ecenomie 
Recovery, is wrong.

Q u c s t i c N i s  ;A

anJ  A nsw ers
Q—Who lavoatod the toetW ueh?
A—The toothbrush Is iq n c iH  

to have been Invented by a oonvlet 
WUttam Addis, who was oapvtetod 
In ITBO In the Gordon rlole. Za 
his cell in a Z^ondon prioon, be amde 
the first toothbrush from a boite he 
found In his prison food and a low 
brisUtt from a scrubbing brush.

• • • s.
Q—Whst is the origin of the word

Paradise f
A—Paradise Is a word of Feretaa 

origin meaning "park." It is used 
by Greek wrltere to rotor to the 
paihe of the Ferelan ktngs and lib-

•  •  •

Q—Does the federal aoTammont 
help maintain tam -to-m arket 
roedsV

A—In losi, the federal aevem- 
ment for the first time axtondad 
federal aid to the Improvement of 
the tarm-to-market reads.• 4 4

Q—'What is unique about the eyes 
of the whirligig beetle?

A—The eyes are dlvldad by the 
margin of the head Into an uwor 
and lower half in a way that we 
aemetlmee see q>eetaelee divided. 
The lower half is adapted for see
ing under water and tha upper half 
for aeelng In the air.

* S o  t h e y  s a y
The North Attontte Treaty is a 

flamfoc sign to any eggrweer, to 
any nation that oontom ^tes arm
ed attack upon a peaceful and law- 
abiding natecB—'"Do Net Enter’’ the 
North Atlantie area.
—̂ 9an. Tern OeimaUy (D) of Texas. 

• • •
We have in the past alwaye failed 

to find pease through wea knees 
Wf can have peace, but only by 
remaining atronger than any po
tential aggreeeor.
—U.-Oen. Walter ladaU Smith, 

former U. s. Ambasiador to Rus
sia. • • •
I am delighted to find that the 

people h m  are almoet w  dlaor- 
ganixed and leisurely as they ar^ 
in Europe.
—Phlloeopher Albert SchwelUer, 

upon his arrival in the U, B.
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T A R L Y  In the aftemoen gf foe 

third day, as the trtflcr 
van peseedthrovgh a « iq S  towm
Rudy stopped at • m n m  msi te«M 
into ■ huddle with the 
The three men listened to the bto 
trude's engine with the eoleiM 
dlfnlty of surgeon ebowt to per
form an 

Mr*.
* H ^ t are we 

Uoegat togt fool 
muglny wnltr W c e n V  

She buRtod ferward to 1
RudP.

H oiom r bg 1 
Re begun n tedmieel 1 

tlon, but she refused to 
*H 4wto4BwU llltobgt«

• *Tour or iwg hmPi.*
*Tou werg iUiml” 4to «1

bittgr f » 7, "to gee ttoR 
went mpgaf.*

"fmMltohltope tt wehebMk
foC loo big n load. 1 told 70« . .

"DosYtargEgl G e lto «p «r id  F I  
m vf 70«  in  hour g p i «  

ojm
eurif i  dmrti 1« 
leciMMd.

"Very wen, Mndem. WSV do
w r best**

While the

b«r face chalk-white, her eyes 
burning like a tiger’a. Every few 
minutes she glaneed at her watch 
or ewifUy up at the iky. The Job 
was finished in record tinve. Then 
«!>• reUxed. became a u d d «^  
gracious and added a bonus to the 
bill. But foe mechanics refused IL 

*Vo thanks." they said.
a a a

'T^HEY wiped their greaae-steine< 
hands on cotton waste, gafo- 

grod op their tools and tenyted
sway. Mm. Eueewi eteiw
focm  a moment, blankly. Then 
tbuvt came Into her face gn eq- 
pragdlnq g( triumph* such a look 
as aright hewa eoafranSed foe 
martyre to the arena had they 
flW ted Wf «1 toe hggtQg and 
raiftriic Veelale. Watching from

. TJtesi toe fmnfllar gliding, poQ- 
^  m a4a« begm  again, and toe 
traflera peeeed through foe town, 
out tofto toe ope« egimt

H m4 Btobt at dtanev___
rilcnt. He ate nothing, and

t o r f
*TheBoae.«
*7lt daaml huge to toba n,*

V !!!•  •** JiT* )» Mk* Ki «tohatee na. Rudy, beeaoaa be le a 
mui Mid doee not fall to tore with 
hm. f lw  MaPThgM baw m e bn to 

and a r#igge. Too, begmtog
llg, ^

t  • •

rOSBMtofPptoowip
M ba fbOBd toa «neri

Bei bto

"Xwfll
H 4MB Ito  MaRar

"WaMi*t ba a movie actor?"
"Yes. A long time ago. Bat 1 

think I will not tell you his name. 
It is dead now, and bettor so." 
he fgt into trouble?”

•Why? What happawed? DM 
"Grant trouble. A giri was killed. 

Tt was on a rich man’s yacht, 
cruistof off the California eoaet.** 

"Rudy didn’t km her, did haf" 
Victor abo(4 his head.
"No. But be was not rich nha 

tba atoara. 8a they ploltod to
gether and laid foe blame on him."

"But I dan i remember anything 
about Iti” Mrs. Malone cried.

"Yem wgee very young," 'Vletor 
said.

*T suppose tfaaFs why I dent 
remember reading about it,* Mrs. 

ggid. "But I do rem enib«’ 
Mridp to foe films—long 
Ubapg to the eld rile»t

**riiere woe a grant deal et po4-
hrity about tt—but aitor Radr 

it (Bed oat—tfica 
other emeaticingl caae.

M n  to fto  aw d

ha cama ao^ ai nuroR ha eo«|d 
not got s job In Metonp. fUbeér 
woMd k i r a ^  Rgr a wbfla |$a, 
had a vary hard toon  Riign Min. 
•varaoo saw hMi mM M ito  toga 
with htoj."

Mra. Malene rimddwad.

Ä a  Ml toatordly eeid, M M her 
M  W  Utotod. F u r t l^  S  
grim ed far the aawMl e< Rodfto 
foototopa OB the paved rngd « 4 -

wltot*a3i

«win want: 
h to M ih a a  

le utontooDly I 
hatoghl« for fhkt"

Z .-ix é
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From ‘No Entangling Alliances' To The Atlantic Defense Treaty
itlOn et Atlantic Pact bjr the United States marks a hlstmrie climax in the history o f the nation's fbrelfn poUey. Fleture-atory bdoir 

the stagaa throuffa which the U. S. crew from a tiny nation trying not to concern it s ^  with the Old W otld’s troublaa to its present 
position o f world power and leadership In the battle of the dcmocradea against communism's aggTMrton.

y

ltJDLA3m, rwXAM. JULY U, IM » -* .

w a r n i n g

s*B tradttleaal *'ne>entaiig- 
ras erlglaally cs- 

by George Washington 
la h li famed Farewell Address In 
l^fgb He warned, la relation to 
teeeiga naHeas, "to hare with 
them aa little political connection 

as pooalMe.’’

â-

RI NE
Real history o f American foreign 
policy began with enondatlon of 
the Monroe Doctrine In 1S23. For 
the first time the U. S. aasnaMd 
an obligation ontaide its continen
tal limits. Doctrine extended U. 8. 
protection to the whole Western 

Hemisphere.

,y: ■ V ,

W O R L D  W A R  I
America had ‘ little political con
nection” with Enrepe until World 
War L Germany’s mthless dec
laration of onrestricted submarine 
warfare bronght ns Into the war 
on April g, 1917. For first time in 
its history U. S. entered Into a 

world conflict.

- » ' ç
> ” V

I S O L A T I O N
Throogh the efforts of the late 
Senator William E. Borah (R -Ida), 
shore, and other strong isolation
ists, cast-iron neutrality was in 
effect between the two world wars. 
Isolationists kept U. S. oat ef 
Leagne of Nations and the Ver

sailles Treaty.

' «  '5Í ' = '■ t . ..
V f

W O R L D  W A R  li
.4  Japan’s attaek on Pearl Harbor in 

IM l taaght America that ocean 
ioelatlon fre a  Enrepe and Asia 
dM not make her inmlnerable. 
W e deeiarsd war against the Axis 

^  pesrecs and seen had GFs fighting 
in the greatest war in history.

hisee the end of World War II, 
the U. S. has taken major steps 
toward greater participation in 
world affairs. First was entry 
into the United Nations, which 
the Senate okayed in December, 
1945, rerersing a position taken 

after World War L

In April, 194S, Congress anthor- 
Izod the European BecoTery Pre- 
grrm to assist Western Europe 
toward economic and political 
stability. The program has met 
with snccess and has become west’s 
most powerful weapon In the cold 

war.

A T L A N T I C  P A C T
Complete rerenal of American 
foreign policy came when U. 8. 
signed controTersial, historic At
lantic Pact with 11 other nations 
to check spread of communism. 
For first time, U. S. made peace
time military commitments out

side her hemisphere.

N O TICE . . .

RANEY'S
Helpy-Selfy Laundry

under management of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. HargroTO 

PlSDty soft, hot water and steam. 
In addition we do sret washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
serrloo.

Open Mon.-W ed.-Fri. 7-C; Tuss.- 
Thun. 7 -f; eloso Saturday noon.

Pfi. 9 6 8 3  6 0 7  L  N tw  Y ork

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If you miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, caU before d:39 pjn week
days and before 10:39 am . Sun
day and a copy wlD bo sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

W ILL YOU BE

N E X T
g

to a premature grave, merely because you 
iFailed to heed the danger signal of chronic 
pains?

Get something done about it, now! Lack of 
function in your body creates pain, misery, 
and often cuts short the life span that you 
should live. Correct the cause of those 
nerve-wrocking pains and odd years to your 
life and life to your years. Do it now—

' ' O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

Oil Impoils Close 
Coastal Refineries

HOUSTON—<AV-A story In Sun
day’s Houston Post blamed foreign 
oil Imports with shutting down or 
curtailing the operations of 12 Inde
pendent Texas Gulf Coast refiner
ies.

The plants normally process 120,- 
000 barrels o f crude dally.

‘'The situation is creating increas
ed unenQ)loyment and lower tax 
revenue to local. State and federal 
governments,” Weldon Hill, oil edi
tor of the Post, wrote.

Hill said refinery officials be
lieve reduction of foreign oil imports 
is the only hope of relief.

“ It is poeslble this relief may be 
coming shortly.” Hill wrote. “A re
port in Houston oil circles says the 
imporb situation may be tied in 
with the compromise on the Tide- 
lands. Under this arrangement. Im
ports of foreign oil would be limit
ed to five per cent of the domestic 
demand. Bills limiting imports have 
been introduced in Congress.”

M T C
; C H I R O P R A C T I C  O F F I C E
» 7 0 1  N . l i f  Spring Phonu 2 8 6 8

Constable Shoots 
Spur Farm Worker 
To Death In Alley

SPUR—(A’)—Wilmer Earl Braddy, 
29, farm laborer who lived near here, 
was shot fatally in a downtown al
ley Sunday by Constable H. T. Bur
ger.

Sheriff C. C. Ktmmel said Braddy 
was shot when he resisted arrest.

Klmmel said Burger would appear 
before a grand Jury in Dickeiu Fri
day for an investigation of th e  
shooting. Burger was not held or 
charged.

Dr. P. O. Nichols o f Spur said 
Braddy was killed by a shot through 
the heart. Burger told a reporter he 
was aiming for Braddy’s shoulder.

The sheriff said Burger fired 
after Braddy attacked the constable, 
cutting him ( »  the left shoulder and 
left wrist Burger said he warned 
Braddy once not to charge him 
again and that he fired when Brad
dy ignored the warning. *

Witnesses told the sheriff Burger 
pursued Braddy into the alley after 
he had attempted to arrest Braddy! 
on a downtown street !

Rambouillet Sheep 
Show Set At Angelo

SAN ANGELO—Top Rambouillet 
sheep breeders from Texas, Utah 
and New York were gathering in 
San Angelo Monday for the thir
teenth annual Sheep Show and Sale 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Under the sponsorship o f the San 
Angelo Chamber o f Commerce and 
the American Rambouillet Sheep 
Breeders Assodattem, the show and 
kale has 919 o M e e . U. *11'
Rambouillet staSvmg.

In the show dhriskm, w hldi will 
be held Tuesday, aoma in prem
iums will be offered in six classea of 
Judging. 'They are: light weight
yearling ram, heavy weight yearling 
ram, four-tooth ram, champion ram, 
pen of five rams and pen of ten 
rams. L. D. White, Rambouillet 
breeder from Fort Stockton, will be 
the Judge for the show.

All sheep entered in the show will 
be offered for sale through the auc
tion ring Wednesday. Walter Brit
ton of College Station will be the 
auctioneer.

Christmas Babies 
Celebrate In July

AMARILLO —(A>7— A birthday 
party was held on Lewis Nordyka’s 
front lawn Sunday for ITS persons 
who xisually get no presents be
cause their birth dates are too close 
to Christmas.

Families and friends of the cele
brants swelled tha crowd to 500.

Nordyke originated the idea in 
his daily column in The Amarillo 
Daily News. Membership in the 
Christmas Birthday Club Is open 
to those whose anniversaries come 
between December 15 and January 
1.

Sunday’s party was complete with 
birthday cake and lemonade—phis a 
hill billy band.

K I L L  A N T S

DOST OB UQOn>
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 

Haimiass to Vegstatlen 
Midland Walgreen Drug Ca.

C^onólder. • •

THESE AOVAHTAGES OF OWWEBSHIP Df
BESTHAVEN MEMORIAL PARE BEFORE MEED

•  M«nt«l defection. 
• • • EroOsctioii

•  C onsarvM  you r L ifo  

Im u ru n co.

•  T h h  profcltiw  coiitoii> 

loiiH y M hrod w kon 

hiÌr 8  It c lo u r  un6 n ot 

• r it f  M rkliM i.

u  lo t t o r  e k o k o  o f  
locu tion .

u N o- tu x o t or

.•  Eiuu from  6 u 6 f ..  • • 
Econo m y.

•  Protoefiow  u fu iu tt  
fin u n ciu l ruvorsut.

•  SuluM u i f  M t

u  N o  g lo o m , d otp u ir o r

u  D if u ifio d  on d  C u ltu rol 
ow rirow m oiit.

•  V isR urt H m u flits  uru

u  W IN nut B ucom u 4 
•uru sp ot in n

inltT

wv.

l E S T H A V E N  N E N O I I A L  P A I E  I I C .
112 Willüiraeii BMg. Hmiw 3747

u uPRI CE M E A N S  N O T H I N G  
Unless It Is Linked With QUALITY...
Wu know thof quolHy it rtmtmborud long after prico it forgotton. 
Thof it why wt foohirt contitNntly wtli-known brondt of unvory- 
Ing qiiolity and goodnott!

'•t,

STOBE NO. 1 
200 East Taxas 

Phone 1582

W o  in vito  you  to  tlio p  
In ou r ro frifo ru to d  

p rod u co  room  . . .  
IN SECT PROOF!

ST0IE II0.2 
MariaafiaU aiá OUs 

Phase 1313
O pon R vury w ouk du y 

o v o n in f u n til 9  p .n u

Theta Prices Eifectiva Noadaf-Taastay-Wadaatday

CIGAREHES Ciriti

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE

Del Monto 
No. 2 Con

Tuxsun

G R A PE F R U IT  JUICE Tuxsun 
No. 2 Con

MILK PETar 
CARNATION 
TaU Caa .....

CHB
14 Oz. Bottle

b a b b e c o e : : ! ' ;^ ^ : .
CATSUP 
DRESSING
n D P C a i U f *  Com-
U I I l i i M w l f l U  biimtien. Botti« w 9 ^

Indion Grill 
3 Oz. Bottle

B l f * V Y  V C  M Ù Ì
A I v A l i l l Ò  CkiD. 24 Oz. Bottle 4 9 ^Chip, 24 Oz. Bottle 

Sylmor Ripe
10 Oz. C o n___________
Stuffed
2 Ox. BottU___________

PICKLES’'^ ’“ “ 'Quort Jor

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM 
S A L T

4 Pound 
Packogu

NABISCO

ICE CREAM 
CUPLETS

Boxes

JUNKET

ICECREAM
M IX
Boxte

POT AT O ESiÄ^
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 
B E LL P E P P E R

Colifomio
Coliforaio 
Pound ___

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS Pound

Pork Chops
• • •

LONGHORN CHEESE 
LO IN  S T E A K

Full Crtaoi
Pound _____

Choie« Cut*
Pound ______________

^  STORE NO. 1 -
Top grado moott fram your friondly butcb«
•rt—RINK . . ROY . . JOB «. BOB.

^ S T 0 I S I 0 . 2 - r
' S— a e I tWcf a a jüif tbo boNt ÌU lueoft In OW

•Í

' f i t



•Y  SHORTY SHKLMJRNI
^ p o w l^

« •  a n  litite mar* than 
ttvough tha hawtaU aaa> 

ta Manta baa had hla at- 
■raad ta tootball by a vary 

. _ lant.
W a aaoatly tbougbt ail tba tima 

ba A boaky lalt>bandar 
waald Join our immOj but it 

' ra waaa Jaat aa wrong 
that aa « a  art abawt a lot 

tba other thhiga In the predic- 
A dd.

- Taa, air. Along about 6 aun. Sun
day a dark eyed little miss made 
fear awiaaiwnra in tfak w l^  cold 
Vorid, a praaantatlun of Sports 
M anta* wife. The naw arrival, 
ifa iy  Lou. weighed In at six pounds 
in d  fire ounces.

SS ■
 ̂Wa knew Just as soon as she ar- 

khrad there wasn’t a chance of her 
tm g  hecomlng a baseball player, 
feo, our attention was turned to 
iiwthall. natuimlljr, where d ie might 
aome day find a  place as a chew 
kader.

As aooa aa we heard her fine 
aolaa a few times, we knew for 
■are that’s where she will bdoog 

thwe cheering the Midland 
Bulldogs on to victory about 19ii.

“ SS—
While we are on the subject of 

football, we take the liberty to 
borrow a nice little piece of copy 
from  the hand of Wilbur Martin, 
an Aseodated Press sportswrlter In 
DaUaa

WUbur whipped It up for his 
regular release, “ Prom the Grand- 
atand." and we think you’ll get a 
klek out of it.
. Hera U Is:

“ Soathwcst Confarenoe football 
coachea can't assemble squads un- 
AU Septeadwr 1, but there's no law 
agaiaat collecting their thoughts.

“Aa a matter of fact, you can 
[ahnoet Imagtee thia eonvereatlon If 
tfou  fathered t h e  seven coaches 
‘around the dinner table:
 ̂ “Blair Cherry, Texas: Pass the 
halt. Bob, I n e ^  to replace some 
perspiration .

“Bob W oodruff, Baylor: I  need to 
replace O e(»ve Stme m  my back- 
field.

“ ifa tty  Ball, f autfaem Methodist: 
Speaking e f hacks, there’s no meat 
an this chldccn snine. •

“John B anSill. Arkansas: CWck- 
^an? Hear Is Chlckso Robarts, Mat-

BIG SAVINGS!

anyW* MioiCrock.
Shastrnrlr

34x24, 2 L t Windows __ _
34xU, 3 L t Windows 
U4 84S or Fig. No. 2 
No, 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORlNa, 24/33’‘x2U’* 
Ig f No. 100 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ______________
“Pabco" Colored Asbestos
Siding, No. 1 ________
15 lb. PELT ____
Ik" PLYWOOD !

PLYWOOD 
1x13 W. F. ___

amoont_4JU 
_________ 4J»

-9.00

. 110#

-H
.JMJW
J lA f

2Y“x5*8“ l i i ”  K. C. DOORS 11.50 
CdcBtr. 1x6 K. D.
3AR SIDING _______ ______18 jO
a Panel Fir Doors, ani slM 7Jt5 
rO“X«‘8“ l ? i ” Exterior'
Doors, assorted kinds_____ 13.50
310 lb. Asphalt Shingles - .....6:45
No. L asMrtad colors |
Can as ea MBIwork ef all kinds 

Car leads and treefc leads 
shipiad anywhere In Texas.

Frempi Dettvery Service.
WboHfol« • Rotpil

BLAMKENSBIP
Leaker Coniwiiy

Telephanes
O itw a  M73 -  Mldlaad 3433 

B ldf. T-031 
Mldlaad Air Tenalaal 

P. O. B «l 87. Twmtaul, Texas

ty? Is he all right after his auto
mobile acddeDt?

“Dutch Meyer, Texas Christian: 
I  sure hope chicken will be able 
to go, but not against us.

“Harry Sttteler, Texas AdeM: 
Dam it, I’ve spilled gravy on my 
tie.

“Jess Neely, Rice; That reminds 
me. If Southern Methodist a n d  
Texas Christian tie again this year, 
v^on’t that be some sort of record?

"Ben and Meyer: Be quiet!
“ Cberry: Leave us not mention 

the subjeet o f tiss. QtUt smirking. 
Brother Stlteler.

“Barnhill: There's no uss bring
ing up a subject that will raise 
Brother Meyer's Mood pressure.

“Bell: Pressure. There’s always
pressm^ oo  us. Everybody wants to 
beat our ears down. There should 
be a law against pre-game favor
ites.

“ W oodruff: My favorite hobby
is Twenty Questions. Let’s try It.

“Barnhill: Do we have to tell
ererybody the answer?

Stlteler; Well, sure.
“ Meyer: Okeh. Blair, what’s

Ray Bomeman weigh?
“Cherry: Gentlemen, I don’t

thlirk we ought to ask any ques
tions that might be embarrassing.

“W oodruff: I agree. Matty, what 
are you going to do to replace Oil 
Johnson, now that he's turning pro?

"Bell: That’s a leading question.
“Neely: I wonder who the sports- 

writers will pick to lead the con
ference.

“ All: Not us . . . my schedule’s 
too tough . . . look at the backs 
Bell has . . . my line’s too weak 
, . . Rice has all that experience 
. . . Dutch is loaded this year . . . 
Bam hill’s got him a T quarter
back . . .  I haven't got a passer 
. . . no reserves . . .

“That last really Isn’t too hard 
to Imagine. Is it.’*
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Cardinals Snatch 
National Top Spot 
Away From Brooks

By JOE BEICHLER 
Associated Prem Sporto Writer

Stan Musial was the big gun in the Cards’ 14-1 blast
ing of the Dodgers Sunday which shot them into the league 
lead by a half-game over the Brooks. In that game, Mu
sial completed a batting cycle— a single, double, triple and 
home run. He also batted in four runs.

Every regular except Catcher Joe Garagiola hit safely
as the Cards collected 16 Wt«' The New York Yankee.

ralliod gamely to defeat the Detroit 
Tigers 6-3 In 11 innings. As a re
sult Cleveland’s 7-S and 5-3 sweep 
of a doubleheader from Washington

Tenney Out With Sore Back 
The Day Merkle Made Boner

against Don Newcombe, Paul 
Minner and Cary Erskin«.

Harberl, Hamilton 
Walk on With Top 
Money At Inverness

TOLEDO. OHIO Fifteen
professionals headed for 6t. Paul, 
Minn., and the Western Open Mon
day and an amateur took off for 
et. John’s, New Brunswick, to de
fend his title In the Canadian Am
ateur—the aftermath of the twelfth 
Invemese Invitational In which 
Chkk Herbert, Detroit, Mich., and 
Bob Hamilton. Landover, Md., 
walked o ff with the bulk of the 
swag.

Harbert and HamilUm, long shots 
when the tournament opened, 
spread-eagled the field from 
Thursday through Sunday, losing 
but one match to windup with a 
rating of plus 19. This was 14 
points ahead of their nearest op- \ 
ponents, Clayton Healner, Char
lotte, N. C., and Skip Alexander, 
Lexington, N. C-

The plus 19 score gave them top 
money of 94.000 which with the ad
ditional awards for the most bird
ies, 58, and for tying f o r  best 
round of the tourney, an 11-under- 
par 60. gave them a total of $4,450 
to split.

Haeiner and Alexander took 
down $2.000 for the runnerup po
sition. Sam Snead and Dick Mets 
took $1,800 third money.

3.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO SPRING 8. MIDLAND 
Odessa 5. Vernon 4.
San Angelo 11, Roswell 3. 
Ballinger 0. Sweetimter 5.

West Texas-New Mexico Lei 
Lubbock 6, Abilene 0.
Borger 15, Albuquerque 14. 

innings).
Lamesa 14, Pampa 6.
Amarillo 25-13, Clovis 11-10. 

Texas League
Port Worth 10, San Antonio 5. 
Shreveport 6-1, Tulsa 3-2. 
Oklahoma City 9-3, Beaumont 4-

( 1 0

Two Games Slated 
In SoHball Loop

Play in th e  Midland Softball 
League gets underway again Mon
day night at Wadley Field. Games 
scheduled Friday were postponed 
due to rain.

The Rebels and Shell tangle In 
the first tilt at 7 p.m. and Stand
ard meets Rotary Engineers in the 
nightcap.

Tim Curley, eastern intercolle
giate welterweight boxing cham
pion, Is captain-elect of the Byra- 
ouse University cross-eountry team.

HUek Ymt Car To Tks 
BI GHT  S EBVI CE S T A B

You wont, from your car . . ,
good p«rformance, long life, economical operation. As 
your authorized deoler for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 
Coditloc, ond Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see that 
you g«t it. That's why we maintain the;

1. Right men, factory trained to do the work right.
2. Genuirw porta for oil Generoi Motors cars.
3. Right methods, to save time.
4* Right mochlnts, to save time and money.

O fB  f B I  O Ji.A X . PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

EIir m  T700 701 W Te«o9

B.
Houston 6, Dallas 3.

NaUonal League 
St. Louis 14, Brooklyn 1. 
Pittsburgh 4-7, Boston 3-6. 
Cincinnati 10-4, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Chicago 5-8, New York 3-1.

American League 
New York 6, Detroit 3 (11 In

nings).
St. Louis 9-4, Boston 8-S. 
Cleveland 7-5. Washington 8-3. 
Philadelphia 7-6. Chicago 2-4. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Fe4
Big Spring ..................... 61 38 A85
MIDLAND ..................„..48 40 .545
Vernon .............................46 4l .529
San Angelo ..................... 43 43 AOO
Roswell ...........................40 47 .450
Odessa .............................38 47 .447
Sweetwater ............... „„...37 52 .416
Ballinger ......................... 36 50 .412
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Fct
Albuquerque ....................52 40 A65
Lubbock ...........................61 43 A43
Abilene .............................62 45 AS8
Lamesa ........  49 46 A31
Borger .............................45 47 .489
Amarillo ...........................48 49 A79
Pampa ...............................44 51 .463
Clovis ...............................38 56 .506

Texas League
W L Pet

Fort Worth ................... 61 42 A03
Tulsa ................................ 58 45 JM
Shreveport ....................... 56 47 A44
Dallas .............................. 56 48 .538
Oklahoma City ......   53 51 .510
San Antonio ..................47 57 .452
Beaumont ....................... 43 59 .422
Houston ...........................38 63 .376

National League
W L Pet

St. Louis .........................54 36 .600
Brooklyn .........................53 36 .5*6
Boston ......................  48 44 J522
Philadelphia ........... ......46 44 A16
New York .............   44 44 AOO
Pittsburgh .........  43 46 .483
Cincinnati ..........  36 53 .404
Chicago ............   35 57 .380

American League
W L Pel

New York ..................„.. .57 32 .640
Cleveland ___  53 36 A96
Boston ...........  49 41 MA
Philadelphia __________ 49 43 .533
Detroit ................ U  44 £22
Chicago ____  39 52 A29
Washington __________ 34 53 J9l
St. Louis .......  31 59 .344

MO.NDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at BIO SPRING. 
Vernon at Odessa.
San Angelo at Roswell. 
Sweetwater at BalUnger.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New and Late Model C an
J . H. Brock A . C . Coiw tll

We appreciate yuur buetuew
t t l R. WaQ TeL m

cut only a hall-game from the Yan
kees’ margin, which now is four 
games.

The third-place Boston Red Sox 
dropped eight and a half lengths 
off the pace, dividing a doublehead
er with the S t Louis Browns. The 
Browns eked out a 9-8 victory in the 
opener. 'The Red Sox won the sec
ond 8-4.

'The Philadelphia Athletics swept 
a twin bill from the Chicago White 
Sox, 7-3 and 0-4.

Pittsburgh came frmn behind 
twice to sweep a doubleheader from 
the Boston Braves, 4-3 and 7-6.

The Cincinnati Reds took e dou- 
blcheader from the Philadelphia 
Phils, 10-1 and 4-3.

The cellar-shackled Chicago Cubs 
knocked o ff the New York Giants 
twice, 5-3 and 6-1.

By PRANK RCK 
NEW YORK“ (d V -F r«l MsctU 

might never have onmmttted bU 
famous boM r od ItOt but ter tiM 
fact that Yted IM iney had a eore 
back.

“ I f X didn’t have a eore back 
that day I would have b e n  play- 
ing first bass Insteed o f lierkle,”  
Trimay revealed during a reon t 
visit hers. “It was ths first full 
game Merkle idayed at first bass 
lor tbs Giants that ssason."

Tsnney, now 77, played 18 years 
In ths Natlaaal Lsague and turn
ed to first basing after being one 
of thoee rarities—a Isft-handad 
catcher. He developed into a great 
first tacker and In some quarters 
is credited with Inventing the mod
em  first baseman’s m itt 

Hs was famous for covering bunts 
and was one of the first men to 
perfect the picture double play— 
first-to-second-to-flrst.

Tenney still holds three field
ing records although one of them 
might cause him to blush. In a 
game during 1905 he mads four 
errors. But he doesn’t feel too 
badly about it when he recalls that 
George Slsler and Hal Chase both 
had a four-error day around first 
base.
Record For Assists 

Fred C. Tenney holds ths rec
ord for the most assists ever made 
by a first baseman in the majors. 
The mark of 152 assists sras set 
with the Boston Nationals during 
148 games in 1905. Most years 
leading league In assists—e i^ t — 
from 1889 through 1907, Is another 
mark held by the healthy looking 
Tenney.

The Merkle Boner, described In 
detail In Tom Meany’s book, 
"Baseball’s Greatest Teams,” occur
red on Sept. 33, 1908, In the Polo 
Grounds. Moose McCormick was 
oa third base and Merkle on first 
with the score tied 1-aU. A1 Brld- 
well of the Giants singled to center

and while bbO orm l^  scored with 
what sbould havp baen the wtn- 
nlng nm , JdSrkla dashed directly 
for ths santerfleld (Iresitng room 
without touching aeocod base. A f
ter a battla, Johnny Bvete of the 
Ouba got ths ball and stepped on 
seoQDd bese, forelng lle ik le  ter the 
final out e f the game.
Gams l i  Replayed

Only when the jdayers reached 
the dreering room dU they reellee 
that Umplrs Hank O lM y had rul
ed that Iferkk wta out and that 
the eeore was still tied. The game 
eventually was replayed at the Po
lo Orounde October 8 with the 
Cube and (Hants tied for the pen
nant. The Chibs won the replay 
4-3 before 38,000 or more fans. No 
one was sure how many fans crash
ed the fence but at least it was the 
biggest gathering to watch a ball 
game up to that time. Thus, the 
gams of two weeks previous was 
replayed by many and all put their 
finger on Merkle even though in 
thoee days it had been the habit 
of players to disregard the techni
calities of touching the next base 
to make a winning nm  official.

Tenney, who stepped directly 
from Brown University to the ma
jors, broke a finger In his first 
game In 1894. He thought he was 
finished before be started. The 
next day he got a contract for $300 
with an advance of $75, big money 
In those days.
Still Spins Tams

Tenney still spins yams about 
his old teammates—how Jimmy Col
lins could i^ y  third base even 
though he refused to play in on 
bunts; how Herman Long would 
carom grounders o ff Bobby Lowe; 
how Lowe could race in with men 
on first and third and cut o ff the 
catch«*’!  throw to avert a double 
steal.

F o r  years, Tenney refused to 
play Sunday ball. He changed his 
mind about the time he became

manager of the Boston Nationals 
in 1908. He alee maneged the 
team In 1908, 1907 and again ta 
1811 when thiqr were known ee the 
Oovee.

“Baseball playere are to-
dey," eeys Tenney. “Yon fellows 
who write, go to the pleyen* bench 
and dreesing room for etorlaa. It 
wasnt that way In the old deys. 
Why a visiting player wae treated 
as hostile as poMttde. X remember 
one gaxnc whan I had a real good 
day in the Polo Orounde. Rmne 
writer told all about the game and 
down at the bottom of the itory 
there was a little aqulb. It said 
only this: "Tenney is the game’s 
beat first baseman.’ "

Tfexan Gofet Down 
In Navy Not Finolt

ANNAPOUB, M D —(F>—LL El
ston Wyatt of Berkeley, Ciallf.. the 
most consistent runner-up in the 
All-Navy Tennis ’Tournament, Sat
urday turned the taUes and won 
the championship.

He gained revenge for last year’s 
final round defeat at the hands of 
Lt. Kendall K. Jones of Abllsne, 
Texas, by whipping him 4-6, 6-2, 
6- 0.

cafloglofa O fficials 
Ta A ir Sonity Coda

NBW'CASTLK N. TL-ATh-lh» 
highly ooptroverilal Sanl^ (3ode. 
sepertally its sectloos relattng to 
the eUgMlity ef tntereoBegiete foe(- 
ball pleyen. Is espaeted to reeelve 
malted attention here during the 
Wattenet Association of CoUeglatsy' 
Oetnnrtmlopere* teur-day meeting, 
which opened Mondey.

That group Indedes lo of the 
netloo's major ooUege athletic oon- 
tereDcee that govern more »«an 
188 eohooie. ^

UCLA, Fortlsad an|l Rea Jeee 
State repiare 8MU, mrJtfgan Stata 
end NCvada on Santa Olara'b foot> 
t^n sehedttla next teii.

W HATDOYOUNEED?
e  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

e  ALTERNATIONS 
e  REPAIRS

Competeat meebanirs far 
Conerete-BrIek-Weed-TUe 

Constraetien.
All werk felly insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN,
9 7 4 -W

Construction

CO ■ODIIH-CET Viaol
Sat tht mtw taaimt Victor Addaic 
MadmiM TOOAYI Victor k m»r 
to OM. fast, aocorata. Victor haa 
larci oapecity. diract autauacuoa 
and efaoioB of kartwaida. Bcoaota. 
kaOr prtead in band or atactrtcaBr 
aparatad Bodela. Call ui today iar 
Um Victor to aooond proving took

FFKE EQUIPMENT
■ V»  ̂ . fJ • f ilone ?c >■!

errici retNiTeii • tsure.ceesNs 
rm w iiT in  • rtieie caiceistett

‘ II III ICNII

Tiiita hi HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nrhvort. Mondoy tunings

A L L  r r m

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D
All Work Gwsranteed.

Eleetronleally Tested 
by the "WATCH MASTER"

PALACE DBUG
(Jewelry Depi.)

188 S. Mala F ben elg

Jtie fu n  Begins 
at your own Iron t D oor

n o u n c in a e e

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Lorain# St., 
BhSriS 404, In oddltion to bi8 rsgulor proctle« of NATUROPATHIC Medtelne 
for sU ths fomlly, ho8 a deportment for ths treotment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is ths famous Fothtr Auli Foundo- 
tion treotment, o non-operative treotment which Is so farrxKJt for Its success 
In N iw  AAsxteô  AriNnai ortd Collfomlo. In Texes Its sueetss l i  ropidly bs- 
•snUnt svid tnt

DR. VORMAN J.  M ABERRY
' l e u N d t h

■ r-jr -.

low a nice cool spot where 
you'd like to be if it weren’t quite 
fo  far away ?

G ot a w ooded lake in mind, a laody 
beach, a gorgeous m ountaiotop, 
where you'd love to be—if it weren’t 
a long day’f drive to get there ?

pick up your phone and get 
your rescrvationa in!

For not far away is a Buick dealer 
with a gorgeous new beauty with 
Dynaflow Drivet'^and what that does

M tOADMASTBMi tfikosl mt norm mt «a SUfEt

to vacation fun you're going to find 
hard to believe.

F o r  Dynaflow makei the going as 
much fiin as being there. Travel time 
is no longer “ time out” —but part 
and parcel o f  your vacation.

A nd no w o n d e r ! Every m ile is 
cu sh ion ed  in the sw eetness o f  
smoothly flowing oil. Gearshifting 
is som ething you forget about— 
traffic a mere matter o f  manipulating 
the gas-treadle and brake.

Even back-scat passengers feel abrand-

new comfort, free o f  jerk and jar and 
the harshness o f  direct gear drive.

S o  you end the day fending you’ve 
come farther—and feel fresher. Far 
from being just «another transmis
s ion /’ you fend that Dynaflow is a 
whole new way o f  driving—a delight
ful way much too  good  to miss.

B u t —g o  sec fo r  y ou rse l f !  That  
Buick dealer is ready to demonstrate 
—ready to make prompt d e liv ery - 
ready to take your order this very day.

B V i C K  m i o n e  h a s  m li  t h e s e  ie m tm r e s

I tmaMOw Mivr . luu-yiew vwow fro«
m tf mcnm • *'U VU f « t tC f  "* IMTOHOU Pmp-Owée 
ipñ m a m  • n tn m  m uüom .nom  pow n wu, 

tm m  sovm n m t • inw.prmmn* tkm m $A m r.
m m tx UMtmOê, maio amé mmuBrnw m

*StmM M ROAOMAtr». epthail m %Ut

• OOOPS aaé
QUAÙMUPUX con 

M w-sirfut0 VAIVI u m u  pim Hi.poum  
■fpf u m  • Cfokm Um VMfneOtlS •
rii • M o o fu r m n u
■ CM« «ilUfW atete.

B V IC K

\ m* KiJM mMMtnr < nmmmjLLL rtiM -rm u -A L t. ’ Tmmiaym Tbhtea

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wee» Teaos Mkihmit Taaas

‘J-

Opi heUt MMJiCK miU hetid



Webb Is Out 
pi Hospital
tI Harold Webb, colorful 

wner-manager of the Mid- 
iM d Indians, has been dis- 

wargtd from Western Clin- 
Jc-Hoapital, where he has 
w eea under tiM rare of doctors for 
e  few dejrs.
 ̂ Attending plijsiclans said there 

Is nothlne wrong with WebtTs heart 
ge be had feared. He underwent 
eafeostre euuBlnatlons before the 
enoouneement was made. He re- 
iitred  treatment for an old back 
%U«nr.

One doctor said Webb probably 
had BUNre or lea  knocked himself 
M t with hU fireball moTemente in 
flreettng his baa ball team on the 
lUld and in workouts.

It is expected the skipper will 
hare to take It easy for a few days 
hsiore returning to aotlre field 
work with the team.

P G A  \ ^ p a w t^Bans I THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY IS. 1MB—T

L o c k e  I Big Spring Dumps

Longhorn Leogut-
Billinger Cals Ail 
Sal To Climb Oiil 
Of Cellar Posllion

By The dmenUted Prees
Ballinger may more out of the 

cellar in the Longhorn League Mon
day n ight

The Oats, more or less a doormat 
In the O laa D circuit this season, 
Hidden 1y hare awakened and start
ed dlmMng—fast. They won an
other one Sunday, using four home 
runs In a B-0 dedslan ortr Sweet
water.
- The rietory put Ballinger Just 
four percen tage points back of 
serwnth-plaee Sweetwater.

Big Spring stretched Its league 
lead to 121/2 games by dumping 
Midland t-2. Eight Midland srrors 
halped.

Bam Ogden and A1 Monchak hit 
hocnars to help Odessa nudge Ver
non B-4.

>  San Angelo had an easy time with 
Itoswell, winning 11-3.

ST. PAUL, MINN__ {JF)—
The Profes^onnl Golfers’ 
Association announced Mon
day it has blacklisted Bobby 
Locke for any PGA-epon- 
Bored event.

The POA*s tournament committee 
said its unanimous decision against 
the South African golfer was 
“ deemed necessary“ because of his 
failure to keep commitments at ex
hibitions and tournaments.

The annouDoement was made oy 
Oeorge Schneiter, the association's 
tournament bureau manager, it 
said:

“After a complete and careful 
study of all the facts, the POA 
Tbumament Committee iounef that 
Bobby Locke has on numerous occa
sions violated the POA tournament 
regmations and the tournament 
players’ agreement of the PGA of 
America which he signed.

“The committee therefore has of 
this day withdrawn their invitation 
to him and his entry will no longer 
be accepted In any POA-sponsored 
event. Pailure to keep his commit
ments at exhibitions and tourna
ments form the basis for the luiani- 
mous action of the committee. This 
action was deemed necessary to 
protect ths sponsors and maintain 
ths tournament schedule.

Indians Opener

SWIM YFW POOL
Pub-C h M ga water every day.

He w álcem e. Open 7 :M  a jn .
Aëinitsioii 15< ond 30<

Mkhray betweea Midland-Odes

W T-NM  U ag u a-
Amarillo, Clovis 
Sfage Tally-Happy 
59-Run Twin Bill

HeovUy Armed

It's A Wise 
Habit e e e

to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them In tip-top »hope. 
For perfect cltoning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucce

By The Associated Preas
The West Texiu-New Mexico 

League, which has been Just like 
any other the last few days, got 
back into its wacky role Sunday.

Amarillo beat Clovis 25-11 and 
13-10; Borger edged Albuquerque 15- 
14; Lameaa beat Pampa 14-0, and, 
in the only normal game, Lubbock 
blanked. Abilene S-0.

In that Amarillo-Clovls double- 
header, 59 nms were scored and 60 
hits collected off a total of 12 pitch
ers.

Paul Dean, once “ Daffy” of the 
pitching Dean Brothers, managed 
to shut out Amarillo for three Inn
ings in the opener. Crawford How- 

lard clinched the second game with 
I a three-run homer. He got eight 
¡hits for ten tries, Including three 
! home nms.

Lubbock bounced back into second 
place behind Albuquerque as Chris 
Haskins held Abilene to seven hits.

Home nms by Oordon Nell and 
I Bob Ferguson In the ninth inning 
gave Borger a tie and in the tenth,

* Borger scored two nms on a single,
I double, error, walk and fly to wm. 
j Seven home runs were hit.
I Lam en won its seventh straight 
I game In beating Pampa.

The Midland Indians and the Big Spring Brencs art schcdoled 
lo the secend game of their twe-gaase series at Steer Park in Big 
Spring at S:15 pjn. Menday.

Ralph Blair er Back Austin will de the barling far Midland. 
Pancho Peres is the probaMe starter far Big Spring.

The Indians retarn te their home reeerratien far an eight-day
stand starting with Vernon Wedneaday night.• • •

BIG SPRING— The league-leading Big Spring Bronca 
continued a strong defense of their wide nyirgin over 
second-place Midland by downing the Indians 8 to 3 in 
Steer Park here Sunday afternoon.

Lefty Leon Hayes hurled good ball for the Indians 
but his mates ripped off eight errors to help charge him

■̂ •with his first loss of the sea
son. He now has a record 
of four wins and one defeat.

Of the three runs the Indians 
made, two of them came on home 
runs by Julian Pressley and Buck 
Austin. Both homers were smashed 
In the fifth itming and helped re
move starter Mayorquln of Big 
Spring from the box.

Pressley drove In the other Mid
land run with a single In the sixth.

Big Spring scored one In the first 
and three In the third, enough to 
stash the game away. One in the 
fourth, two In the sixth and one l.n 
the eighth gave the Broncs Insur
ance aplenty.

The win moved Big Spring an
other full game ahead of the second- 
place Indians. However, the Ver
non Duster lost to Odessa, allowing 
Midland to remain In second by a 
game and a half.

The box score;
Midland AB R H O A
Rose, 2b   ........ . 3 1 0  1 2
Hughes, ss       4 0 1 1 2
Dawson, If ................  3 0 1 0  2
Pressley, 3b ...............  4 1 3 0 ” 3
SUter, lb .................    4 0 0 9 0
Pena, cf ......................  4 0 0 2 0
Austin, rf ..............   4 1 2  5 0

I Sheats, c ......................  3 0 0 6 0,
I Hayes, p ......................  2 0 1 0  1

Totals .................  31 3
Big Spring AB R

24 10 
O A

Oomez, I f ...................  4
Mendez, c f .................  4
Lopez, S b ...................-  5
Stasey, rf ......     4
Pascual, s s .................  4
Baex, 2b ..............   3
Bonet, lb ..........   3
Valdez, c .....................  2
Mayorquln, p ____ __ 3
Rodriquez, p 1

Texas League—

Cals Gain Ground 
As Spoils, Oilers 
Divide Twin Bill

By The Associated Prees
Port Worth stretched Its lead In 

the Texas League to three games 
Sunday night as Its closest rivals 
split doubleheaders.

Joe Landrum pitched the Cats to 
a 10,-5 victory over San Antonio. 
Second - place Tulsa split with 
Shreveport, dropping the first game 
3-6 but winning the nightcap 2-1. 
Oklahoma City divided with Beau- ' 
mont, winning the first 9-4, losing 
the second 3-B.

In the other tilt, Houston dumped 
Dallas 6-3.

It was Landruip’s fourteenth vic
tory of the year and Fort Worth's 
fourth win In five nights of play In 
this series with San Antonio. Three 
Mission errors helped the Oats’ 
cause.

Lea Burge’s two home runs ac
counted for five of Shreveport’.̂  tal-  ̂
lies In the first game wrth Tulsa, 
but In the second Jim Avrea held 
the Sports to four hits. It was his 
fifth straight victory.

Beaumont rallied for four runs in 
the seventh inning to win the sec
ond game agauist Oklahoma City. | 
Keith Thomas hit a three-run 
homer In the scoring spree. '

"“hree runs In the fifth Inning' 
sewed up Houston’s victory.

Hopes High At 
National Junior 
Golf Tournament

W A S H I N G T O N H o p a  ran 
high among more than 100 young
sters Monday as they prepared to 
face each other In the National 
Junior Golf Tournament.

The under-18 classic opens here 
Wednesday at the 6,618-yard, par- 
7?, Congreeslonal Oountry Club.

AH but a few of the Juvenile golf
ers already are sounding out the 
local layout with practice rounds.

The contestants from Texas in
clude: Graham Mackey, John Ward 
and Roane Puett, all of Midland; 
DUmus James and Lee Pinkston of 
Abilene; Richard Hessemer of Hous
ton; Charles Rlbelln of Dallas and 
Kenneth Edwards of Port Worth.

Week's Golf 
Events Open 
Tuesday

Golf profeuionals from 
throughout Wwtt Texas and 
a majority of the top ama
teurs are expected to join up
here Tuesday for the .Mid
land Country Club pro-amateur soli 
evant. It will be a part of the WMk*i 
golf aetlTiW w h l^  will tn^ude the 
Midland Anintry Club ZnviUttoii 
Tournament for man.

Praotloe rounds for the tnvitatton 
tournament were oontlnulng Mon
day. Qualifying la aeheduled Wod- 
neaday and match play will start 
Thursday.

XntrlM for ths toumamant wars 
coming In at a fast d ip  Monday. 
Alraady aavaral hava sntarad from 
as fskr away as Brackanrtdga. A 
larga numbar ara axpactad from 
dties In New Mexico.

Austin Vettran Wins 
State Golf Tourney

TEMPLB— —The fourth an
nual war veterans state amateur golf 
ehamplomhlp went Sunday to 
Claude Wild of Austin.

Wild had a 46-hole total of IW.
Joe Moore, Jr., of Ban Antonio 

was the runner-up.

Classlfield Ads Bring Quick Resulu

Fort Stockton Pro 
Resigns; To Cisco

PORT STOCKTON — Jack Hart 
has resigned as pro for the Port 
Stockton Golf Club to accept a 
simila4;-position at the Cisco Coun
try ClWr. Hart came here several 
months ago from McCamey.

Jack Sharpe has assumed super
vision of the construction of the 
new golf course at Gibbs Field. A 
county employe, he will act as pro 
for the Fort Stockton club.

We Repair
ALu MAKES OF
ELECnUCAL
APPABATÜS

Bring your taaatera, waffle 
iroaa, Iroaa, lamps, etc., to 
our ahop at 183 N. Pecoa.

103 N. Pwcof Pkoiia 3972

Paranb To Have 
Spedai WgM bi 
OpHmisI League

Tarents Might,” a apedal night 
for parents to root for tbalr aona. 
win be held In the Optimist Ctab 
Softball Laague for boys at Wadlay 
nald Tuesday. The first gam« 18 
sohadulad at 6 p. m.

An parant« who have sons jday- 
Ing on the teams are urgad to at
tend the three-game event.

The 85«rs and the Bravw w i l l  
tangle in the first game. The Pa- 
pooara play tha Tigers in the aae- 
ood ttU and the flkeeters and laglm  
will meet in the nlghtrap.

WiHi
Nothing Down

and up fo
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add thdt room
• luild Vhot porch
•  luild that fence
•  luild that geroge (mote 

riol tor 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

• luild thot store buildm#,
•  Convert thot gorog« into 

on oportment
•  Add on oportmont to thot 

gorogo
o Repoint, reroof, ond 

romodol
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

OONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6
West Coost Fir

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texot Phone 48

Lions Club Baseball 
Teom To Drill Monday

A call for all players on the Lions 
Club baseball team to report for a 
workout at 6 p. m. Monday has 
been Issued by Manager Copper 
Daugherty.

The workout will be held at the 
Memorial Stadium practice dia
mond.

Erv Dusak, who failed to hit as a 
promising Cardinal outfielder, Is 
headed back toward the St. Louis 
club as a pitcher. He recently 
turned in a one-hitter for Roch
ester against league-leading Buf

falo.

Continental Seeks 
Non-Serviced Route

Classlfield Ads Bring Quick Results

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Continental Air Lines has filed 
an application with the CAA Board 
in Washington to serve 28 cities in 
the Middle West and Southwest for 
which Park.s Airlines had been se
lected to serve but had never in
augurated .service, Robert F. Six, 
president of the company, Informed 
the Midland station. |

Continental petitioned on invita- i 
tion from the CAB for applications 
from airlines in a position to pro
vide service over route which Parks 
Airlines was selected to operate in 
1947 on which the company had not 
done so. The CAB re-opened the 

I case to choose another airline.

Totals ......... .........32 8 9 27 10
Midland ....... ....... ....  000 021 000—3
Big Spring ...... ........ 103 102 Olx—8

Errors—Rose, Hughes 3, Pena. 
Sheats 3. Runs batted in—Pressley 
2, Austin; SUsey 3, Lopez, Pascual.' 
Two be«« M t»--O u m a . Lopes 2.1 
He me runs—Preuley, Austin. Stolen | 
bases—Gomez. Mendez, Stasey. Baez. | 
Double plays — Hughae to Sliter; 
Pascual to Baez to Bonet. Stasey to  ̂
Paacual. Left on bas a -  Midland 4; 
Big Spring 8. Basee on balls—olf j 
Hays 8; o ff Mayorquln 2. o ff R od ri-; 
quea 1. Strikeouts—by H aya 5; by 
Mayorquln 2, by Rodrlquex 2. Hits 
and runs—off Mayorquln 5 for 3 In 
8 innings, o ff Rodriques 2 for 0 in 
3 innings. Passed ball—Sheats. W in
ning pitcher — Mayorquln. Losing 
pitcher—Hayes. Umpires—Eller and 
Hammond. Time—2:03.

A '

A  CARPETING 
SPECIAL
You Can't 
Afford 
To Ortrlook

LAY IT 
YOURSELF

SQUARE YARD JUST

3.95
GAUWOOL TEXTUBEO 

ALL WOOL

BROADLOOM 9' and 12'
Widthi

Sfylod in Colifomio— A Top Grado Corpoting
'̂All wool - thru and thru to th« bock"

LOTS OF WEAR FOR LITTLE MONEY!
Woll to wall coiti only $42.01 for 12'x12' room. 
Hoi "Good Houstkteping" Stol of Approvol,
C A LL 2019 FOR PR IE ESTIM ATES, OR SEE

UNITED TILE CO., Inc
304 S. Main OP M IDUN D PhoM M19
fW oar «■8-of-taWB «rato

w a Ml taiU. W«>» I

Lubbock, Odessa 
Slate Legion Playoff

ODESSA—(/P)—Odessa and Lub
bock Junior American Legion base
ball teams will meet In Lubbock 
Monday night for the first of an 
area play-off aeries.

The second and thrid games will 
be played here Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Midlonders Finish 
ROTC Summer Comp

CAMP HOOD, TEXAS — David 
Lee Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hunter, and Jimmy L. Olson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leif Olson, both of 
Midland, will participate in the 
cloalng exercises of ths 1949 Camp 
Hood ROTC Summer Camp at 9 a. 
m. Thursday, followed by a regi
mental parade at 11 a. m.

MaJ. Oen. Albert C. Smith, com
manding general of the 2nd Armor
ed Divlalon, will address the cadets 
and review the parade.

Cadet Hunter will receive his 
commission as a second lieutenant, 
ORC, at the ceremony.

Lubbock FFÁ Youth 
Attends Capitol Meet

WASHINaTON—<iP»—Alton Bra- 
zell of Lubbock, a vice president of 
the Future Farmers of America. Is 
here for the annual FFA board 
meeting starting Monday.

The officers will make plans for 
the annual FFA convention in Kan
sas City in October, 1950.

Black Indians Slap . 
Lubbock Nine 15-10 I

The Blldland Black âidians got ; 
their revenge on the Lubbock Black j 
Rubbers. The Tribe bunched their j 
base hits behind the hurling of ' 
Harry Dooley to register a 15 to 10 
victory in Indian Park Sunday af- i 
ternoon.

Yancie Batie led the Midland > 
hitters with four for five.

The Black Indians will play in 
Abilene next Sunday.

Mackey Foots Own 
Bills At Tourney

Graham Mackey, young Midland 
golfer who is playing in the U8GA 
National Junior Golf Tournament at 
Washington, did not accept an ex
pense-paid trip to the Joust and is 
footing his own bills.

Mackey, a prospect for the 1949 
Midland High School football teem, 
was obliged to turn down the gen
erous offer of the Midland Country 
Club to pay his expenses. However, 
he Is sponsored by the club.

Read the Classifieds

W ar Dads Push Gl 
Benefits For Orphans

DALLAS—(J*)—A State convention 
of the American War Dads here 
Sunday was told Texas congressmen 
will support a proposal to give GI 
educational benefits to the children 
of .servicemen who died during the 
war.

The bill Is sponsored by the War
Dads.

“Texas congressmen whom we 
polled were 100 per cent In favor of 
the plan,” said W. C. Mooney, state 
president.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, buslneM office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Loroino
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and Wfest 
Texas’ Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 8. Loraine Phone 2518

TO YOU . . . our many friend» and customer» 
we wish to onriounce that we 
have purchosed the interests of 

Mr. W. A. Martin in

MABTIN & COMPANY
of MONAHANS, TEXAS.

Our conrtpony will operote under a new nome . . .

N E O - A D  SI GN CO.
Only the name it changing. It will be manoged by 
the some people, in the some manner you . . . our 
custonrers, expect.

The same high quality signs and service will be offered.

For oil your sign nttdt —  Fhont 406

Neo-Ad Sign Co.
T. V. "Dugan" Longbothom, Bu». Mgr.

Geo. J. "Frtnchy" Polín, Sole« Mgr.

No. 1 football gam» In New York 
this fall will be th» Nov. 12 meet
ing of Notre Dame and North Car- | 
oUna In Yankee Stadium.

B» Kind to You»

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Oxerka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “ Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
fanito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

O zarLa
W ATEB

CO.
Pbeae 111

Now... Chrysler Offers

NOW Your leby's Own 
Shoes in Ironxo

rtntVraMnre yo« MbT*i 
HAVK THKM XTK«J«AUnD by ow
i enolae Kleetroplatiag preeeee.

his depoalU a keevy eeatlag ef 
actual bronze on yonr Baby’i SXom. 
lime eaaaec harm tham. They*B 
last forever, a constant reminder ef 
your baby’s tint toddUag itepe. 
Phoaa IS. Well gladly pteli tbexi 
e». Prompt deUvery. T ov meaey 
refsaded if net cempletely sat- 
lafled.

MicHond Spociolty Co.
809 N. Mata St. rhene IMS

POLIO
nSDBAKCE

2 Yeer Ceverogt

:  * 5 .0 0 0  z -
Orato tato f i t  Nr the entire family

^ e v &  W ILSO N

m  w. w.n n>. iso i m ssm

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP

ARMOUR'S 4-124
F E I T I L I Z E B
And WE OBUVIRI

W I L L I A M S O N  & G R E E N
- PEED, FARM a  RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Main Phone 1022
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It Takes A Lot To Make Junior Grow
By DAVID TAYLOB B fA B U  

AP N<nrif«UarM Writer
Within the ran«« of “normal,” 

some children will develop physical
ly much more rapidly than others, 
say Gladys Gardner Jenkins, Dr. 
Helen Shacter and Dr. WilUsim W. 
Bauer, specialisu in family livlnc, 
psycholocy and health education.

They have Just written a book, 
“These Are Yoxir CThlldren, How 
They Develop and How To Guide 
Them,” (Scott, Foresman and Com
pany, I3A0) ta which they point out 
that in every group there will be 
some children ahead of the others
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of their age physically, mentally and 
emotionally, and some who are be
hind in one or all aspects of de- 
velopmenL But they add:

“ If a child’s growth seems to dif
fer greatly from that of most chll-' 
dren of his age, it is wise to pause 
and look fo ( the reasons. OhUdren 
cannot be made to grow, but growth 
can be encouraged by good physical 
and emotional care . . . The child 
wUl grow in some measure and In 
some fashion whatever care Is pro
vided for him. but he may not fulfill 
his growth pooibillties unless he re
ceives adequate care.”
Needs Affeetien

To grow best a child needs an 
environment o f affection. I f a child 
feels unwanted or unloved, growth 
may be retarded, they say.

A child also needs good physical 
care. Parents must guard against J 
his becoming overtired, for we know 
that a fatigued child, a poorly nour
ished child, or a physicaUy ill child 
cannot develop as fully as he might 
otherwise. He needs good food, fresh 
sir, protection from disease, the cor
rection of physical defects, plenty 
of exercise and outdoor iday, bal
anced by relaxation and rest if we 
want to develop the best of a child’s 
personality, they say.

“The child also needs opportuni
ties to reach ahead, to take the next 
step, the right amount and kind of 
stimulation at the right time. He 
cannot learn either reading or inde
pendence imtil he has reached a 
stage in his growth at which he is 
ready to learn these things. If be 
is pushed ahead too soon, if too 
much Is expected of him before he 
is ready, the disoouragemsnt may 
react against growth Instead of help
ing it. On the other hand the child 
may be slowed up in his growth if 
his parents do not recognize when he 
has reached a point of readiness for 
the next step.”
Balmnee Praise And CYlticlam

Growth is Influenced by many 
environmental factors, say the 
authors. A child may become dis
couraged at too many adverse 
comparisons with older children; a 
new baby in the family with a con
sequent feeling that he is no longer 
loved as much may deter growth; 
sometimes, by even well-meaning 
parents, he be criticized and scold
ed for his mistakes and failure with
out enough balancing praise for his 
successes.

"If a child is tense, anxious, un
happy, out of harmony with h is  
parenta or his environment, his 
growth will not proceed as well as if 
he were emotionally secure a n d  
happy.”

2)acJ<dy Æ îngtail DAVIS

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Tlia Magic Boans

Old MacDonakl had a farm, and 
on thal farm tber« was a oow, 
except the earn wasn’t there any 
more. The cow was lost She had 
walked out aiui away from the 
bam. Bbe had jumped the fence 
at the com er and wandered away 
In the Great Foreet

Old MecDooakl trembled end 
■hook with exdtemenL Be celled 
and he> looked and he looked end 
he ealUid, but the oow Just couldn’t 
be found. Old UecDonald w a s 
worried. Be jumped the fence 
himself without any shoes on. 
Away be ran to the Great ForesL 
PreUy soon he came to the Duck 
Pond.

“Bappy day. Mr. MacDonald!” 
said Mugwump, the monkey boy.

The age of iron began about 1000 
B. C., with the date varying in dif
ferent countries.

“ Call me Old MacDonald! I have 
a farm !” shouted Old MacDonald 
In a rage.

“Uhuh,” said Mugwump, "but you 
don’t have a cow on your farm, be
cause here she is.”

And there tied to a tree was 
Old MacDcmald’s cow which Mug
wump had found when she was 
lost. Old MacDonald kissed the 
cow because he was so happy to 
see her again, and before they left 
for the farm together. Old Mac
Donald gave Mugwump a little sack 
of something for a present It was 
a reward, jrou know, for finding 
the cow. “ It’s magic beans,” said 
Old MacDonald. “Magic 'earn that 
Mr. Bamboozler gave to me.” Then 
Old MacDonald was g o n e  back 
home to the farm with his cow.

Mugwump's hands were the ones 
that trembled now. He worked 
fast AS he could (o untie the string 
that tied the mouth of the sack 
together. He poured out the magic 
beans in his band. Unhappy day! 
Thoec beans looked exactly like 
eating beans, and never m a ^  at 
all. Unhappy day!

Mugwtimp was about to throw 
the beans away, but Daddy Ringtail 
came walking along just then, and 
Mugwump told him what had hap

pened. Daddy Ringtail smiled to 
hear it and be told Mugwump a 
■amething Important to remember.

’Ihey could see only the outside 
o f the beans. Only the outside 
looked plain a n d  ordinary. But 
inside, Deddy Rlngtefl explained, 
was the magic that made the beans 
really magic beans. They were the 
kind that grows a beanstalk on up 
high axul through the sky and to 
the land of the giants. ^  yes, 
and tomorrow m  tell you mete 
about IL Happy day!
(Copyright IMS, General 

Corp.)
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90K T  WORTH — OP) — Cattle 

MOO; talTM IJOO; eteen dull and 
weak to lower; other cattle and all 
caluaa about ateadj except acme 
cfaoica fat calrea that sold strong; 
Urn food  fed yearlings S3.00-MJO;

■ biafti and SBadlum steers and yearl- 
iDts lIjOO-ttM; beef cows 14M- 
H M : oannars and cutters t.00> 
1440; bulls is.00-18i)0: good and 
choice lat calves 20.00-23.00; com- 
Bum »«<1 calves 14JK)-1B.OO.

Hogs 900; butchers steady to 25 
eents btfow last Friday; sows 
eteady to 60 cents higher; top was 
S1J9; good and choice 19 0  to 200 
pound butchers 20.76-21.00: good 
and ehoice liO to its pounds 20.00- 
90.50; sows 14JO-17.0O.

■heap 4,000; Spring lambs and 
aped sheep steisdy to 10 oents lower; 
slaughter yearlings and feeder 
laaabe unchanged; medium to good 
Spring 19.00-21.00; medium
to good slaughter yearlings 1430 to 
1930.

Clsssinalil Ads Bring Quick Reeulu
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McLAUOHUNS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo McLaughlin 

and daughter of Lincoln, Neb., for
merly of Midland, are visiting 
friends here. McLaughlin formerly 
was associated aith Tht Reporter- 
Telegram.

PATIENT ADMITTED 
Marie Bell of 700 North Dallas 

Street was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Monday for me<V- 
cal treatment.

VISIT IN RU ID 080
Mrs. Bob Baker and Scotter. Mrs. 

Paul Smith, Mrs. Frank Dale and 
Mrs. Joe Roberson and Janice have 
returned to Midland after spending 
a week in Ruldoso, N. M.

Barbed wire, made by machinery, 
appeared in the 1870’s.

TRAFFIC VIOLATION
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Monday fined a Midland 
man $1 and costs for a traffic vio
lation.

DRUNKENNESS FINE 
A Midland man was fined II and 

costs Monday by Juatics of the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour on the 
defendant’s plea of guilty to a dnm- 
kenness charge.

Rev. Hubert Hopper 
Is Kiwanis Speaker

The Rev. Hubert Hopper o f M c
Allen, farmer Midland rceklent and 
ctTic leader, was the guest speaker 
at the taeeting Of the Klwanls Club 
Monday n o « i in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. “Evl- 
denoe of Orowth" was the tbb)ect 
of his address.

The speaker, who left Midland 
about two years ago to beoome pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian Chureh 
of McAllen, after serving the Pres
byterian Church here six yean, was 
introduced by L. A. Bartha, pro
gram chairman. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, president, presided.

“Coming back to Midland after 
two years and seeing ths many 
changes which have occurred during 
that time is a thrilling and startling 
experience,** Mr. .Hopper said.

He termed as most spectacular 
the growth in business facilities, 
number and beauty of new homes, 
schools and churches.
Ne Piissiiwlsm

“The confidence, limitless Intsr- 
est, ambition and cooperation of 
Midland and its eitlsens and groups 
is truly remarkable,” he said. “ I 
find no evidence of pessimism In 
Midland.**

The minister, who formsrly was 
president of the Midland Lions 
Club and Junior Chamber of Com
merce, said that in the face of such 
development, the community, the 
Individual and the civic and service 
elube have special responsibilities, 
many of which apparently are being 
met.

He urged his listeners to recog
nize the degree of their blessings; 
recognise the author of these bless
ings; respond to the blessings and 
continue to meet civic responsibili
ties as they arise.

Hastings FanniU was inducted as 
a new member by H. F. Ezell.
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LOOK!
Here's Hurley's Agoin

_ aOpen for
Breakfast and Dinner

Come on down and try us.

Open 6:30 A. M. 'til 
9:30 P. M.

310 W. W ALLSTREET
Joe Shelburne 

Manager

J. R. CXJFFMAN ATTEND! 
STATE MEET IN DALLAS

J. R. Cuffman, vocational agri
culture teacher in the Midland l^ h  
School, left Monday for Dallas, 
whsre he will atteod a meeting of 
directors of the 'Texas Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Association 
and the annual state oonferenoe for 
Teachers of Vacational Agriculture

He will appear on the program 
at the state meeting, speaking on 
“Audio Visual Aids.” He also will 
present 10-ysar servloe awards.

Roman soldiers had weapoiu and 
armor of iron and steel.
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CQnoniy  is /\ ls o  a Cadillac W ord  !

I I I
t  Z  fw m m i II Iü J jW 'L  J UUll!

O v e r  t h e  y e a r s , there has come into being what amounti 
virtually to g Cadillac vocabulary.

There are literally scorei of words which, when applied 
to automobiles, call Cadillac almost instantly to mind.

Few can hear such words as “ Character,”  “ Prestige,”  
"Quality,”  "Craftsmanship,”  "Precision,”  “ Distinction”—  
and a host o f others—without associating them with Cadillac.

But there is one potent word which applies with equal 
emphasis to Cadillac— but which motorists, in the past, have 
not so readily associated with the car.

That word is Economy.

With its marvelously efficient new high-compression engine,

the 1 ^ 9  Cadillac daliven gasoline mileage which actually 
approach« that of the popular low-priced cars. It is almost 
unbelievable for a car so Ibrge and luxurious.

And, of course, Cadillac dependability and long life have 
become traditional in the automotive industry. In fact* tha 
full life-span o f a Cadillac has never been accurately measured.

Yes, “ Economy”  is also a Cadillac word and belongs in 
the Cadillac vocabulary.

Have you insp«ttd  and driven a 1949 Cadillac? If not. 
you owe it to yourself to do to— for it is truly a revelation la 
what a motor car can and Eo.

You are most welcome to visit our showrooms at any time.

i
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SECRETARY
For Accounting Departmsnt of oil com
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psrlenes. Excellent opportunity with 
good salary to qualified person. Apply 
by litter.
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rood working conditions Apoly ts
Boussksspor Otawforf Hctsi_________
wantedT Clark tyalit I day weak
Apply 310 Wilkinson Pestsf BuUdl]
Ŵ LNTBD expsrtsnesd wgitrste

kJLi'uUlRülB~~f BUB tala ’ glrL Apply
In parson. Tuils Drugs. 
H n,F  WAN'TfÖ. m Al K'

7 0 t  W m 4 T fX M

Atlantic
Pipe Line Company

HA8 OPENDfO FOR

Young man with coUdge degrot, 
accounting major, with approxi

mately two years business 
experlcBcc.

AiEily tn Forsoo 
Fifth Ftoor

MoCUN*nO BUILDXNO

It's Eagy to Buy or Sell 
A n y th io f— W han You Um  
Tha R aportar • T a la fram  

C ltsa ifitd  A d !

A U T O
A lP

TB O C K
m UUICD R

NIW md u n  MOOa 
USID CARS

J I M M I I W I U P N
• I

tr
i f

1 I 2 H ^

f l t

M S  ar S M S

LOOK!
Liswnmowm sharpened ey prectsioa 
equtpm«ti also ssws filad « d  re<
tnnthsd

Jack Pattison
1103 N aia apnos

The Ritz Lunch
oomplsts lias of fountam drlaks.
Try our asaortmant of delicious 

Bsndwlcbas.
Wt speclsllas In nuking Good 

Maxwell Houae coffee.

BBDBOOM for r « t  for vorklat mec 
or women. 011 N. Colorado.
2 nice bedrooms doss In. adjoinlc 
bath. Phemt W4S, after 7 3 0  P.I 
BEDROOM for r « t .  710 N. Main.
AP ARTSfENtsC FCSiRSSED“
3 room apartment Private bath, az 
garage Choice location Rafload cou| 
pie Fermaneot residence Call ITTI
GXÔtÔQIST. 34. has 3 room f 
«artmsBt to share. 3 blocks 
C l̂l 230S ext. S3, cal! dS-J
3 room fumlabed apt. and privat 
bath for one or two nun. Sas oi 
707 W Tennaaaea. BUla psfd.
r ó k  RENT: 2 room fumtsEsST 
mrat. «outh aide, very n m  
Phone eise afUr 730  P. M-

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WSLOINO
Ws build clothes Un« poles a n d  

trellers.
EAST BIOHWAY 80 PHONE 9970

George s Grocery & 
Market

Completa stock of staple grocery's 
end meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
OPEN BUNDATS

East Hi way 80

NICE 3 room furnlabsd ispartmsai. 
E. Indiana. Phone S31-W:
APARTMENTS, W tFÜmiÎïl
NEW apartra«ts for iwni. At' 
there Is one four room and one fit 
room apartment avallabla. In ag 
Imately ten days sev«al mors 
made available. Phone 3S47. SOe Wa| 
son Avc.

menu
3 S and 4 room ap 

Private bath Cblldr« 
ed, will not raise rent Air Termlc 
T-IS3 Phone »48, L. A, Brunson.
1" room linfiirhlsbed 'ápkrtnunt. '
pa^ O il 314S or 13e7-J_______
THREE'rooms, share bills, couple 
ferrad. $43. 1103 West Ohio.
3 room unfurnished spartnunt. 
paid. Phone 373S-J.
HOUSES, FUftNIfiBED
WANTED: Two girls to share 
ed house. Call 3813-<J after Five PJ
ONE t room furnished apartmste._
pie preferred. IfOl I amass Bd-as-w.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
DRINKING WATER

For home deUvery
CaU J. B.

3647-J
ROLL OEVIXOPED 

Overnight Service 
g High Glow Prints.

AU sisea 15c 
prints 3e eaeh.
)X STUDIO! 

BILU N 08. MONTANA

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, buslneM or pleasure 

AEROMOTTYB SBBVJCl CO 
Phone 3434 Box 1187

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fo c  BÜM pw«r Beperter-Tele- 
grsm. eel) before 9 :99  pan week- 
dayg BBd before ItiSe o a  Ssd - 
!e y  sBd e eepy «nu be sent to 
roe by spedai eanicr.

PH O N I 3000

GET THE PII
You’re sitting out In the 
of nowhere and wbat’a 
radiator doing? I r i  boiling ovez 
that's what! You know why] 
BecauM you didnf’t drive In 
Oalneg and let him complet 
clean and repeJr it »nd get 
ready tor that gummer 
When this happens . . 
ber NOT to let It hlH7P*h

G A I N E S
u D u m  SHOP

397 N. Weatherford P bom

OB. BRANDON E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phone 1070

. t î l E

,0 D D S

CO TO IT !
Save yourself mortey and time by taking care of 
home repair jobs promptly. Here ar^a few special 
up*' items you may be interested In:

•  Shutters e Shingles • Wollpoper •  Point •  Fid  
Fencing • Garden Tools •  Sprinklers • Hose •
Cons •  Floor Wox •  Floor Polishers • Adjustobit 06f 
Honger Rods •  Shoe Rocks •  Asbestos Siding.

H# OewR PeyeeeaS lor Home Repeir Ugme
‘ ‘ i

AI.WAYS ntiINDLY SiRVICi H IM .

9 0 1  K s ^ r t t e
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8 O UT O F EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS•r ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER
MOEB CLA8SIFIBD8 

ON PAGE NINE
O N T D E N lg H E P  f

b»th, un- 
a$j00 p«r month. 707 Wast

___________ _____
room and both bouac.

Mw. Otmpio
w H O C e i

T  room and bath on bua 
only. 800 B. Waahlnyton.

•P8INEa8 PEOPEBTY 31

Office Space At 
 ̂ 415 West Texas

ft  arrancad tn atticm from 300 
ft . up w ith oound proof partlUona 
partial crom partltlona • ft . blch •oanaettns doon. Thla apace 

aporatlra a ir eondltUmlnc and tiann  a ir beat. Arallabla now
— m location or combination bom« burtnem on Weet Highway 80. tm

S fT v a l other bualnaea locatlona. ra- 
m nt or tmprored.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

f W. WaU Phone 673 or 3082-W

o m c c  t c p p u s h

Bargains

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 equare faet of

W e ^ f e x  Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RXALTOBa 
SCO Weet Tezaa Fbone ISS

For Rent Or Lease
1 Urge office and warebouae on 

Andrews Hlway.

PHONE 3359
POft LXASB. San Angelo. Texaa—40x60 
concrete tUe. fireproof building. On 

130x300 lot. Trackage and dock. Pared 
[street. Ideal oil field supply bouse 

etc. Box 1000. San Angelo. Texas.
1 DOWN town brick bualneea b u lld l^  for

la used map tuea. deaka. chairs. aUa- 
eograpba and other om ee equipment 
Sac at

114 Leggett Building
FOR 8AI.B; Adding machine. Victor 
portable, ten keys 8 col. capacity 
used eery little. Deck. Beautiful 
blonde wood and Red leather swlral 
chair. H. M. Harrison. 1018 North 
Loralne. Fnone 404.
UVE8TOCK. 8UPPLIE8 r

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 63
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 315
White Smear

Formula 1039
Ear Tick Dope

50% D. D. T. W etubli Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES II
iS R H I E ia T S S u f f iH B iT “  

FOR SALE 
33-W Bucyrui Etta rW mounted on 
FUrd V-8 truok; 7^  Keystone rig. re* 
modeled, with 41*ft. eteel. teleeeop- 
Ing mast, eeml-mounted. pulled FWD 
truck; tools for both 1I9 : 1847 Cber* 
rolet truok wUb flat, steal dump 
bad; 1841 Dodga truck; Wilson are 
welder; Linooln arc weldar. Mlmbraa 
Valley DrlUlng Company, F. O. Box 
$68, OanUng, Haw liexloo. Talepbon» 
183-R after 7 p. m.
BUILDING MATElllALS B

SPECIALS
t X 12 U H O L E U U  R D G «  

H O T  W A T E R  E O A T E R S

BUILDING MATERIALS i t  BUILDINO MATBBIAL8 M) BUIUMNG MATRBIALS U  BUILDING MATBBIALB

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH BLAB DOORS

400 S, Main Pbona 1033

PETS M
HAVB femala Dalmatian to pen with 
male Dalmatian soon. Will share pup* 
plee. Box 830. Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS

tunt. 25x140 ft. Phone 1134 or
jRÜTÜBÂGË ^ tt-A

I43RAB8 Lease—32 eectlone, 20 mUee N.
W. Demlng. N. U. One year 86000.

syable In adrance. Theo W. John- |
Imn. McCamey. Texas. ______
J WANTED TO RENT____________U
iKhe public acbool system la In urgent 
loeed of bedrooms (temporary and per- 
loianent) for Midland teachers who will 

grlre here August 1 to attend the 
,  S ort Shop for faculty members. Call
[ auperlntendent’s office. No. 287._____

fANTH) fumlabed apartment. Ar- 
rtng Midland August 29. Couple, 

children, no pets, desires com-Ipletely furnished apartment close to 
business district. Address Box 333.
llsnd.____________________ ^ _________
r/ bedroom furnished spartment or 
11 space in private home, by »» id - . 
lie aged couple. Man business cxe* | Z.ZU I W  [ BXQS 
rutlve and out of town most of the 
time. Local referencea. Write Box

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and BoUer Work.

If It la metal we can do It. 
Clothes Une poles Installed and 

guaranteed.
Trallere for sale, trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfield
ALMOST new Amerlcac Flyer" 8  ̂
gauge Streamlined freight train. IIIJS 
Phone 3761-W
h e a r in g  a id s

BELTONE
The World’s Smallest Rearing Aid 

Also BaUerlae for AD Makm
BELTONh OP MIDLAND

SEE US FO R  BEST PRICES 
IN TO W N  ON LUM BER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South eld# of railroad.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sole
Dry Bbeeung ............................. 7o B Ft
Klin Dry Siding ...................... 10c B Ft
KUd Dry Flooring ...................lOo B Ft
Oak Flooring ............................. 9c B Ft
2x4‘a M 2x6'a Long Lengths .81«e B Ft
Sheet Rock. 4i” .................................4V»c
Screen Doors, W P ....................... |6 $0
KC Doors W P ............................. «11.30
Bedroom Doors. W P ...................... «g.OO
Cloeet Doora. W P ..........................«8.00
Kwlkset locka. gntrance locks ___83.00
Bedroom lock and bath ..................82.00
Passage A closet locka .................... 81.73

Other aaanrted bardwara 
10% Dlacount 

Plrst Grade Paints
Outside White ...................   «4.23 Oal
Red Bam Paint ........................83 30 Oal
Amarlcan aluminum paint .83.93 Oal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1209 East Highway 80 Pbona 3390

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types SpeclaUBa in win
dows snd doors Interior dec
oratine

COPELAND'S
Phon. 18891 CABINET SHOPr n o n e  1 o o y  1923 n . Loralne Phone 3333

S-0X6-6 13 /4 fta a o
2-6X6-8 1 3 /4 _ 18j00
3-6X6-6 1 3 /8 _ 14X9
3-6X6-6 13 /8 _ 13.79
3-QX6-8 13 /8 13*1

OU M  SLAB 
3-4X8-8 13 /4

D O O RS
ysnnn

3-0X6-8 13 /4 _ 18.75
3 ^ 8 . 8  1 S /t _ 14JX)
2-8X8-8 1 3/4 _ 15A0
S-ftrdJI 1 S/8 .  1300
3 -a r((^  1 .T/a u 13.90
2-0Z8-4 1 3 /8 .  ILOO

FIR  SLAB 
2-8X8-8 13 /8

DCXJR8
41080

3-«x6-a 1 i/n . 9A0
3-0X6-8 13 /8  . - .  8A0

SPECIAL
•i EOSINBSS OPFOBnJNinBS ft

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

For Sole
The

ta Las
yard

3 PANEL VENEER DOORS
3 -8x6 -i 1 3 / 8 _________________ IIODO
3-6X6-6 13/8 _______________ 9A0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
3-8X6-8 13/8 5 X Panel Dra W P 
3-8Z8-8 13/8 5 X Panel

Doora. W P ____ $6-00
3-8x6-8 13/8 8 X Panel Doora.

P l r ------------------------------------17.00

65.000
95.000
25.000
15.000 
5,000

10.000
15.000
45.000
35.000

5.000
5.000

15.000
5.000 ft. 25/32x214 standard light oak floor $77.50
Portland Cement__________________________per sack $1.05

Sheetrock----------------------per square foot

feet 2x4 S4S 10 to 20 No. 2 
feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 2x8 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 2x10 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 2x12 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 1x4 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 1 x6 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 1x8 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 1x10 S4S 10 to 20 
feet 1x8 Shiplop 
feet 1x10 Shiplop 
feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding

A LL OR AN Y 
PART FOR

$61.00
Per 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10% for 
10,000 feet or 

more at one 
time.

No 1—16” .............
Ho. »»J C  .............

A8FHALT
318-LB Bqunn mm  ........•KSS

No 1—Ah Odlon 
OTFBUM WALLBOARD

is** 4x8. ................ . 81J8 par aqoar« .
Vk*- 4x8 ...........................MJ8 par

PLTWOOO
•AT 4x8 iatanor BIB . . .  lie set 

4x8 tntertcr SlB .. S4e par 
LCJMBa

A laepe sB 
A pood P« 

yeper^ WH86 ar
H. M.

Shaat:
Bq Ft 
Floorlag »

as tow as 81XB8 per 100 Bq Ft 
as low aa 87 88 per 180

For Sale 
Modern Mochine Shop
Fatty aqataped. loceted mm Highway «8
at reaaoiiebfs pnoa Will sell eaWsaadm 
—PT e te If rtmlred Loeetad m popd 
trade tem tary For details WTtOa m ti 
Oonnar. dr. ieatland Taxaa
5 i ? r " 5 m s 5 r

Oeaterinetctt--Sre1dlng—Fl«üe*i 
F O B T L A im onS rr
*Fay Oaah and aave"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado dfe Froot Fhoot 887

It*8 Booy to Buy or éu i Anythine 
—When You Oao The Raportdr- 
Teltgram Claxililpcl Ada

aU

la Hew
fs, eah- 

eurlo alMp, fUltag

Vi'* Sheetrock--
3-0X6-8 13/4 

doon 
3-8Z6-8 13/4 
3-8Z6-8 13/8 
3-QX6-8 11/8

.per squore foot 4< it FINANCIAL
K. O. (open Ugbt) 

JiAJOO
K. C. doon ___ I13ÍX)
K. C. doon __ BIOAO
Bronzo wlrq 1 panel 

88.00Screen D oon 
3-8z6-8 11/8 Bronzo wlro 

Screen D oon ________ _

43

46-A

pane]
. 7A0

3-8x8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr panel
Screen D oon ______________ 7.00

3 6x6-8 1 1/8 OalT w in cr panel j
S c^ D  D oon _______  7.00 I

34x24 2 light windows with
frame — ............ ..................$10 00 I

34x16 2 light window« with
tram« ............    9.00 ,

24x14 3 tight windows with
frame .......   9.00

3-0X6-6 1 3/4*1 3/8 O. S.
Door Frames ..... .......

2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door Frames ...... .......— 8.00

3- 0x6-8 L S Door Jambe .  2.25 
2-8x8-8 I. S  Door Jambs _ _ _  2.25
3 6x6-8 I S Door J a m b s____2.25
3/^ Channel Iron in qi-antity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding In quantity _____7 1/2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinet« 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardwtn, 
Paints, NaUs. Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

Reporter-Telegnun.
ChrlstUn newly weds urgently 

one or two room pertlaUy fur
led apartment. No parties or pete. 

Kcellent referencea Mia James Mere-
1th. General DeUvery._______________
/ANTED: 3 bedroom unfumlahed
Dues In Northwest section by settled, 

lie aged coupe. _ No children, ref-
re n c e a ^ ______________

furnished apartments or bouses 
|for crew that wUl be here for six

nonths 107-W._______________________
or 3 bedroom unfumisbed house. 
11 2SM ext. 378 or Room 434 Schsr- 

luer Hotel.

Lowe Brown High Standard Point....per gallon $5.00
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tab Shingles______$6.20
30 or 15 lb. Felt___________________________ per roll $2.85
Common Noils_____________________________p>er keg $9.50

A LL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDIN GLY

SESSIONS
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO .

South Dallas Street Lomeso, Texas

JUST ARRIVED:

K. D. Knatty Pine 
Paneling

8-108812 Inch width«.
Also n , D. 1-lnch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lnch widths.

J C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
304 N. FT WORTH

General Mill Work
window onits molding, enm snd stc 

Miu Work OirnioB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pk 3330 1800 W N Fmn<

Why Pay More??
Army surplus lumber (100% eeaeoned 
No shrinking, twisting, or buekUngt' 
IxO's to lxl3‘t only 8ot 2x4‘s to 2xl3‘* 
(8' to 30 Isagtha) Sheet rock Ik" only 
3c1 Doon $4.00 Double bung 13-Ilte 
windows (With casings) qnly 88.00 
Limitad supply I Act now and save 
Bales yard on 3601 Wsst Second Bt. 
Odeeea. (Acroee from Trteo Mig Co.)

W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -.SSS’Æ 'iS îS
AB8TRAC'r8

k  FOR sale
lOL’SEHOLO GOODS 28

piece chrome dinette «et—849.95, 
with 38 piece set dishes free.

Table lamp in American China 
Regular I14J5—Now $9.50 each

Metal Utility Cabinets.
817.50 and $19.50

Metal folding chair 
82.95 and $3.95

Unfinished
Chest, nite stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. a  Box 3

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

CAR RENTAL CAR RE.VTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vocation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  Reasonable rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S Big Spring Phone 3939

111 w Wall Pbnne n
( ..............-
SECURITY ABSTRACT TO , INC

au abatracts Quickly and Proparly
Prepared

Oparatad by

Allied
Cammercial Services

108 8 Loralns Pbona <36

Terms

ELECTRICIANS

AIR CONDITIONERB

at

icBrIde Furniture Ca
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

WE HAVE IN 
STOCK

Several Good Used 
Refrigerators And 
Maytag Washing 

Machines
:OX A^PtlANCE CO.

W, WaU Phone 454

3E eofa. blue and Mlver s tr lm S  
Channel back chair 

tram 8 to S’JO or B113-J ai-

B8LHT apartment-elet alaetrtc 
3 bom eca deep-wall cooker and 

Call Knight at 3740 between 4 
4 p. m.

kO when« colored woven, rereralble 
aton rugs. 9x13 and 71kx8. Bargain

gAUI: FreetteaUy new Thor Olad-
eveninga.__________

27

in's Antique Shoppe
juee oC dletlneUoa. Bleque XRqe- 
!»«««■ and palntMigx French 

gag Fnrnlttire. Weleome to

Ì6 0 5  W. W ALL  
p h o n e  1506

iu b á A D iO

tBüoy a

 ̂ PIANO
«TBOe Faying

WEMPLE'S

T B B iw

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE___________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A  8 . T. A.

CABINETS

Permian Electric Co.
filectrlo Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractorr 
Practical and decorative aghiing 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and ResidentlsJ ptirposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MAOH1NB8 FOR RENT BT BUOR

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
30e 8 Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialize* In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW R U N G  
810 « . Dallaz Phone 389
CONTRAC'TOES
BtlLLDOCKRCL For elearmg and level- 

tag lote and acreaga.
DRAOLINKS. For baeoment axcavatloa. 

■nrfaee and alloa.
AIB 0OMPRE88OR8. For drllUng and 

blaaUng septle tanka, pipe ttnea. 
dltehae and paveoaent break« work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORB

1101 South Marten field Fbone M il
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Fioora Drtvewaya Bldewmlkx. Pountfa- 
tlone—Call oa for free eettmetea 

LBATON BROS.
Fbone 3819 am 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONETRUenON CO.
Uradlnt and leveling yarda all new 
equipment for plowing amali acreage 
OaU Tom Manning 3034-W.

C08MET1C8

Merle Normon 
COSMETICS

r your tree demnnetratkme 
8g7 48t W Wall

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HUDeOR

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St. 
SLIP COVERING

Expananoad Heamatraaa
MRS. W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W WaU Tat 481
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

I ■laileinn — Robber TUe 
Floor Banding and Flniahlng 
FrancU M. (Frank) Floomoy 

niO W Ohio Phone 3779
EIPSH T LINOX^BUll LAYINCT 

AU Work Oaah 
See FOOTER 

___________ Fbone 8790-W-l

iiA T T B lW  RENOVATING
One Week Special

(m aU slsee and types o f mattreesea
FuU size Innersprlng________932.25
Half Bias InncTHirlng ih)
FuU aim cotton m attreee___ 414J8
Half Bias cotton m attresa___ $13J6

Wa also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattreesas and box 

springs to match.
We wlU gtve a sterlUntlon job 

* fret with aach msttrsia reno
vated

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T Beuta Meta Fbone 1M8

PHI L L I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fail« to perform at Its best 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of part«. AU 
work and part« guaranteeiL 
Prompt pick-up and deUvery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
■enrice.

OUR AIM  IS TO PLEASE!
Phane 2671 

1019 West Wall
CALL OUR H yri.I.En RERVIOB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOOK 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRZNO 

We Speciadlae in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— AU Work Guaranteed —
PROMPT PICK UP 88 OELIVKBT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. CaUiomla Phone 94SI

If It's A Radio
W* Can Fix It 

Ueenied tor two-way eervleeL

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

Bud Und«*y
tk 8 Martcnflatd 
FHOtfB 3788

FAOm N O. PAFERINO

OIBT. lAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B M  la  M aUllM  

UBttatf 8e AaeooBS

FRED BURLESON & SON
BBoaeM lt

O L L - IT WITH A P U 8 B m M > l 
Pafryevr *6ha% w i ^  *B8or8 (he 

pdbtte. stM id m i s a t e i»  oMay pbb- 
pie do want yoor soiplUB ttem a- 
BBd are wllttag te pay CASH.

FOR TOtTR 
UMTlor Oeearauas. 
FepertniL Fattitiag 

and Textoae
98 Teace Betjjag iiSM l Berrtoe

J. F. KISER
M81-Wurn R Big eprtaa 

RADIO SERVICE

MIDLAND RADIO
o m m a  maaatm

l20^E.tK€NTÍ^KY
"*(Coìr|*5l?

For
Froap«. Kmcle&t

R A D I O
•w viae and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
818 Hnrtto Mala FBona 1JT8

All W(Mk Ouaraataad

REFEIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or mndal

613 W WaU Phoaa 4$4
Nlgbt Fbona 1488-J-4

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On taekad down carpeta, ruga, uphoi- 
itary, furniture

CALL
A-1 Carpet Cleaners

G7-J or 100.

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Olaanad—1 day Barviee 
WX8TKRN FURNITURX COMPANY 

MR BAOENTOBT
¡00 a Main Ptuma 1483

dEFTlU TANE 8EEV1CE
CBB8FOOL and aaptie tank cltanlng. 
fully tnaured company contracta avall- 
abla Call eollaet, D«w«y B Johnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odaaaa. 
Texa»-4704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACHINES
bet a Blnser Expert tune-up yuuj Saw 
tng Maebina Reasonable (^bargee. Be- 
lima res fu.'ntsned tn advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbnne 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLBNTT aofteners available now on 
rental baaU Cal) 1883. SOFT WATKR 
8KBVICK. Midland Taxaa
STARTER-GENERATOR

OIL LAND, LEAgEg_____________M
OPKN for Ml laaae. Mltehel bounty, 
Texas. N. W 1̂  RT O 38. one mile 

eat of CutbberL Texas. See H. A. 
Plarey. Lubboek. Tekaa. Pbona 730$
fctgri8EgS OFFOBTUNttlEE ~  SI
Profltabto, prngreeelTa. wall aatabUabed 
bualneae for sale because owner must 
return to veteran'e hospital. Hat shop 
specialising In making new Wasterc 
style hate to order, also tncludea com 
plats equipmant for renovating used 
hats, downtown Midland.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS dc STEPHENS

20$ W. Wall Phone 87$ or 3083-W
AUTOS POE SALE

Highways 78 and 388
and Ruldoao. SeO aa 
Contaet ownar. Boy
Rlvataldo Battrho thru ^ __. _
write Rtvatalde Banebo, Plnaoho, New

FÙM BATW Mndarw set iloe ataOea and 
garage on highway 387. air condìtlooad. 
ovarnaad boating. 73 ft. glaas fvaat. 
only atatlon near. Good buatnaaa. 
Burrow Bros., Goodnight, Taxas.
FOR BALk- (Wnah city bua Una ahaadÿ 
In operation. Long taro  frenntilae 
Good prospecta for fatare. Wrtta A. 
M Tbomaa. F. O Box 1003. Las VegM. 
New Mealoo.___________ ___________
FOR 8ALB: Barrtee atatloo. oefa, aton 
and 3 anartmenu. AU flxturaa. Very 
raasonabla. Located on Waat Hlway 
80. Wlckatt, Taxas. R. R  WUaon.
BAMOBRAB faneoua O0T and BUres 
Dollar Cafas for sale by owners. Good 
year Yound buelneae. Write O 8 . T. 
Cefe, Bandera. Texas.______________
DRÜO store for sale. Doing nice bua- 
loaea Living quaneta for ataaU fata- 
Uy. lAmar Btraet Drug. Sweetwater. 
Texas._________________________________
FOR BAUt; Farms, ranehaa. theatm  
and tourist courts. Espiar A
fan. Ora vette. Ark Pbona 143._______
HXLP-UR-8KLF Laundry for aala &  
Stanton at bargain pries. Tom Hous
ton. Unit one. Pecos. Taxas.

8181| AUTOS FOR SALS

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1949
Dodge half-ton pick-up.

$1,496.80

1947
Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. Seat covers.

$1,285.00

New
Plymouth Station Wagon.

$2,337.61

1948
Dodge 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and seat covera. D rlvn  in 
Midland, 15,000 miles. Tan color 
and like new.

$1, 395.00

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RBMTKD aiVD RKFATRXD 

Motors For Machlnaa
Buy and SeU

Phene 3433-J____________ 808 R Fiorlde

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

COMPI-rrX OBNXRATOR SND 
8TABTBR REPAIR 8KRVICB 

Made end Guaranteed 
Uke New 

KERB A CARR
313 WaU Phone 3040

USED mk.

NIX TRADING POST
203 R  Main Phono 3628

Ntw and Daed Furniture 
Ice Boxee and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Fumifure Co.

We boy ueed rumtture ot all Kladi 
n U F ia  MATLOCK

These cars will da anything a new cor 
will , . . and a lat cheoper in price.

Mackey Motor Co. '
DODGE and PLYM OUTH  

200 Sauth Lara ine Phane 900

FORD

too AOOTK M A » PSOJTB 1481

HANOOOK*8 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Deed funUture, Mothlna and mleeel- 
laaeouB Iteam. Buy, eeU. trade or pawn. 
311 R  WaU Fbone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VACUUM  CLEANERS
mtftaaà for patroos et Ttzaa Rtoatrle Ob. Id iS tovna sinoa im  Vaettoa nlaanm mn from T,000 I» ITjOOO R P IL  end oolj an expart flu  ra-t)BlBae* end aarrlo* joar ckaaar so tl runs Uka naw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS--------------- $19.50 up
AD Makas. loaw ocarty ntw. goarBStecd.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER. 
Lataat ACodBl Naw Klrtirh. O. R  Premier In Tank and OpaightA Get a bigser trada-ln on attber new or used deaner or a batter repair job Av leea WHY PAT OARRTTNO CHARORSf
G . B L AI N L U S E  • Phon« 2500

W A Y OUT FRONT AGAIN ! 
23 Used Cars and Trucks 23

Low Down Paym m t Low Terma—8 months to 2 years to pay.
— CARS —

1945 Ford demoostrator. It’s a 
baautlful groan, 3-door aadan with 
ererything on It Only UOOO mOaa 
on this car. Fricad $116 balow list 
1947 Ford ooup*. A  booty. A real 
barfaln. In this ont.
1946 Ford club coupe. Loaded with 
extras.
19M Cherrolet club ooupa, roaDy 
nioa ear.
1947 Plymouth 3-door, plenty ot 
axtraa, nice and risen
1941 Buk± epedal 4-door sedan. 
Toipado body. Nica and altan. 
Rons pianty nice. Cheap at twlca 
our price.

,11941 Studebaker 3-door Obampkea 
thoroughly reoondltiooad.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door, good ap-< 
pearance, runs good. It ought to 
be good.
1939 OeSoto coup*. Radio and 
haater. Looks a bit rough, but good 
tran^iortation. Only $398.
1934 Phrd aadan. W ill push it oF 
tha lot tor 166.

— TRUCKS —
1943 Oharrolat cab and chasala 
lii-to n  with stick. Look( rough 
but runs good. Only $395.
1949 Ford F -t. Spadai price.

— TRAILERS —
Nice camping trailer, carpenter 
buUt Undenlung body. Wide trac
tion, easy to poll. Ideal for Ashing 
and hunting tripe. Only $136.

MANY ü riK lR  m axw » AND MODELS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Bast WaU R mo* 84 or 3510

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

a n  a wwUMrtaftf 
r a o m i  n i -J

FMI-aa aao OtUvery
n o m .  F i r n  m o t o u  a m

a a  (XMnnnosfKM

RErRIOBRATOB SB Y IU B

Dependable 
Ref rigèrator Service 

Genuine Parts
BEAOefOTP'S

IM Mertb

Refrigerator Service 
Coffey Applionc# Co-
m  »m m  mam  SBaaa m a

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Fleer FoUahar 
SalM and SarvlM Bupptlw

J. F. Adkins
1311 M eXuaU 

Fbona 8888 or 3S1T-J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

TKK OMLT ADTHORTEED 
Kirby distributor in 

this terrttocy.
Sate a n d J S ir ^ ^ a ^  ankai

C. C. Sides
603 & Main 

PBOSOI MM «r M S  
Box 933

HOOVER CLEANERS
optigMe aa* raak rype

H0(3 ^
r a y T t a n p l e y

f i »
A- .rf. .

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanatlaa Blinda

____made 1 to i  day Samoa
Tam a Can Ba

BHUR-R-IIT “
BLOfX) M Fa OO.

818 R.

WATER m niM -U M W U M

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Well Service

sa iiP  and BCf VlOB
jaSMoa Ja8 Fuaaa aad Fra

tor

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR
WITH A GUARANTEED FUTURE, WE 
HAVE A FEW EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN  

VACATION SPECIALS.
1947 PockaitJ Clipper, 4 (door.
1946 Nosh 600, 4 door.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmoster, 4 door.
1940 Plymouth, deluxe, 4 door.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Thestre Phone 24S1

BROCK'S
W sur f^R O rU R ae

ad. D n ^ M k a a  a te  fatti 
Iktefa K dtalMi.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
l8 iR

TheBestBuys of Today
10 A 7  *^*^” f*  4-KtDor aadan. 

m jm  m ite, white Trail 
Oemral tina.

tO ^ JM e E  atotioB vagan, ter » F t e »  ------------  ^

l O A X  Roadnuatar Buick 4-door. 
This car has dOjOOO aetiwl

1944
1948 jq U M B K IS  CulMa

• f

Eiden Chevrolet Co. i
CAR LOT 

Phont ìO lé
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LO O K OVER TODAY'S ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS O F MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆
C U & »«iriED  DISPLAY AUTOS FOR SALE f l  HOUSES rO B  SALE

% K C H S
WATTi 138 ba

M VOOAT 8TARTD40 AT 8 P. IL
8R» NEW»
6:U EUiEM UAV1» ABC
Stfg THE PALSTAFV 8EREMADB
• m R1 NSlOmfOR
i m RAILROAD HOUR AB('

HRADHWBR» TSN
r m ■BNRy J TAVLOB ABC
»R8 MIDLAND-BIG SPRING GAME

U jM NEW» U> TOMOREUW AML
190$ JOE BABBI. ABC
18-4« NIGHTMARE
U :tt NEWS
11:38 SION OPP

TOMORROW
• :99 ON THE FARM PKO.M
148 MARTIN AGRON8EY ABC
f:l8 TOP O’ THE MORNING

RA8BBALL RECAP
T:i# NEWS TSN
T:U INTERLUDE
748 PAUUNE PReOERICV ABC
848 BREAKrAKT CLUB ARC
8:88 MY TRUE STORY ABC
94$ BETTY cmOCKER ABC
948 TO BE ADVISED

1848 NEWS
1*48 TURNTABLE TERRACE
18:13 TE3LAS WRANGLER
1848 TED MALONE ABC
184$ RING SINGS
11.48 U8TEN TO THIS ABC
1148 MEET THE HAND
11:4$ THE OLD CORRAL
1348 BAUKAGB TALKING ABL
12:1$ NEWS
1348 MR. PAYMASTER
12:4$ IT’S DANCE TIME

1:N MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
1:13 ORGAN MUSIC
1:38 BRIDE «  GROOM ABC
3 : « LADIES BE SEATED ABC
248 ADD A UNE ABC
S:M PARADE OP BANDS
348 ELEANOR A ANNA BOOSE-

VELT ABC

Come Down Our Way- 
Trade Your Way! !
IMt Dodg* * S«dAn, rftdlo and
beat«r. and a«at corara. $2JN.
IMl Pontiac 3 door Sadanatt«, radio 
and baatar. IMS.
1938 Bulck 2 door Sadan, radio and 
baatar, saat covara, wblta wall tlraa. 
•MS.
19M Cherrolat 3 door Sadan, I39S.

1/3 down, balanc«Eaar Tarma.

AUTO LOANS
Raflnanca your preaant, and reduce 
your paymanta.
Quick, confldantlal, courtaoua aerr 
lea.
Aak about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
208 E. Wall /b o n d  1373

FOR 8AI<X 1943 Lincoln 4-door tadan 
good condlUnn Pbnna 300 IIS 8 Bt|
Spring______________________________ _
1940 Ford Cuatom 2-door aadan. Bight 
cyllndera. Parlect condition. Saa Al
ton Towery at Reporter-Talafram.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS «7
POR 8ALZ: 1948 l>a ton Cbarrolat
truck, ataka oad. Oulf Sales depart
ment warehouse. During bualneaa
houn. Phone 45. ________________
1948 model Chevrolet dump truck for 
sale Contact Leroy Paeplea, UcCamay 
Oil Well SerTlea, McCamey, Taxaa. _
tRAILERS FOR SALE U
FOR SALE: $400. Air conditioned tralT- 
er. Phone D H. Hopkins, 2990 or Saa 
Mra. Webater. Breezeway Trailer Courta 
altar 3.

^ r e a l  ESTATE

7S| HOUSBS PO R SALE VR ROUSES PO R SALE

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dirving room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezewoy, double goroge and servont 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and back yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. Will carry large loan.

See
James K. Bo/ce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

n  H O U fR S PO R SALE
roR  BALE amali 3
approaad lot, gond anodltMMa. tr 
laaTlnc. priotd to m il pùem» U 4
l o t r  p o r  r a l a

CORNER LOTS
140* X 130' on parad I 
StTMt. 94300. WUl 
I3400M.

Mtbar taatf

2278 PHONE 500
LOTS

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR
afXLODIES TO RE.MEMBCR 
CONCERT MASTER 
HEBE'S TO VETERA.NS 
INTERLUDE 
RANDALL RAT
PUN HOUSE ABC
SKT KINO

“  ~ ~  '«1

HOUSES FOR SALE 7S

A& T08 FOR 8AL£~

SEE AND PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
19M Ford 3-Door.
1949 Spaclal DeLuxr Plymouth, ra
dio and baatar. Only drlyen 13.000 
■Ulaa.
1941 Cbryalar royal aadan, good con
dition.
1938 3-door Cherrolat.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COMPANY
624 W. Wall

FOR SALE
IM I Ford Super deluxe con- 
Tdrtlblc coupe. Radio, Heater. 
Overdrive, white side wall 
tires, end Plastic seat covers. 
18.300 miles.

I1.88S

PHONE 64 or 122 
MILLER

DONT UNDER - ESTIMATE OUR 
PRICES—SEE FOR YOURSELF.

' 100<", a i —2509 Weal Holloway. Poui 
, room homa on very nlca lot. Paymanta 
; 138.36 par month plua taxaa and In
surance teooo 00

: Dndar conatructlon. axcellant location 
I 3 bedroom brick ranaar, low down pay- 
I mant.
Suburban 3 bedroom stucco Over 1.700 
square teet Priced to sail immediately

Suburban noma located Hlllcreat Acres 
2 bedrooms, detached garage. 3 'j  acrea. 
ezclualva neighborhood, will carry O I 
loan.

A number of proposed new hoiues in 
onj of three developments. Cowdan 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lea Place Addition.
103 W Malden Lana New J bedrooms 
living room dtning room and kltoben 
.tctached garage wall lurnacs Ownai 
sacnflcing at lU.UOO Elxealltni loan 
immsdlats pnaaiwslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Watt Texas Phone I7»4

I If no answer call 3901, 303S-J or 39M

Oraialand—beautiful new 3 bedroom 
telck home, dan, 3 batha, plenty ator- 
ag* and cloaat space, around 1900 aq 
fV of floor apace, double garage—this 
bouaa la wall arranged, will carry 
large loan—an axoellent buy. .ir/.SOO.OO
Suburban—3 acrea. N. W., beautiful J 
bedroom home, dan with fireplace 
cantnu heating, large living room and 
dining room, 3 batha. doubl# garage 
separate apartment, trees. 3 walla— 
look thla place over ................ S34.000 00
ONE year old. 3 bedroom noma. N. W 
part of town, good sized rooms, floor 
furnace—could not be buUt for—111.- 
300.00
Blick. 2 bedrooms, corners on “ C’ 
Street, cloee to aU schools—shown by 
appointment only.
Well located. 3 bedroom brick home 
80* lot. floor furnace, attached garage— 
•3.000.00 down, balance like rent—by 
appointment only
New P H A 3 room home, attached 
garage—for leas than you could build 
It—minimum down payment, balance 
Ilka rent—total price .............. 39.300.M
O 1. homee, ready to move into— 
•300 00 down—balance leaa than rant- 
•7.900 00
Whatever your real tatate or Insurance 
needs we feel that wa can serve youi 
needs—ws also have very good loan 
connections on F H A. or better type 
home loans.

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Five room frame home located In 
College Heights. Detached garage ; 
Three bedroom frame home located, 
In West End Addition. Concrete i 
patio In back. Back yard fenced 
Attached garage.

New two bedroom FHA home lo
cated in College Heights with at
tached garage. Venetian blinds, in- 

i sulated in both the ceilii^g and the 
I walls. T îis property Is priced to 
iscU.

LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 2757 Home Phone 3788-J

Real Estate
Bodenman and HuUum Insurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been In MIDLAND since 
1933. sixteen years In this fast 
growing “Capital of the Per
mian Basin.” It was a good 
town during the depression. 
Why shouldn’t it be a good town 
to live and grow with now? 
Make Midland your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer and find you a “deal,” 
cash or loan basis.

Nice rseldental and bugine 
CloM In. Priced to eeU.

lots

LAURA JESSE 
REALTOR

137 Tower Bldg. Phone 114
POR BALE: One buslneee, one reetden- 
tlal lot Weet Hwy. Phone 9343 or 
see C. E. Koenig. Pronto Pupe. 
COMlCfclUihAL lote for aale 33 ft. to 
111 ft front, 90 ft. deep. 34M W. In
d i r a _____________________________
FOB sale or trade. One acre on i860 
block North Btg Spring. Phone
3340-W.________________________________
2 choice lote In Avaloo addition. 1 
corner, nice reatrtctlona. Phone 3093-J
FARMS f 6 r  SALE 78

For Sale

New six room and one bath perma- 
stone daelllng, located on Clover- 
dalt road. This is very nice sub
urban property. Five acres of 
ground.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo- 
raine Street. Till July 28th at 

I $7,000.00.
Small house on Lamesa Rd. with 

i lots, $7,000.00 whole works!
T<ttle home on Lamesa Rd. Maxe 

us an offer on equity—Take up 
Bai. on note.

3-Room house. South Side, $300 
Qown, balance monthly.

New 5-room on North Whitaker, 
$2,650 down, balance at only $52.85 
monthly.

I Beautiful brick. West End. $17,000.
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom 

I house; an honest value at $14,500 
-  now $12,500.

Several home lots over town—select 
the section of town you want—we 
have the lot In that section.

I Several nice farma with hornea cloae ts 
I Some of thia land wUl make t# bale 
' of cotton per acre. Cheap town prop 
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranches i

Phone Elmer Bizzell ; 
1495-W2 i

FOR SALE: S. E. Colorado; 1733 acre 
< combine wheat and stock farm. 310 
In cultivation. 300 A Bummer failowad. 
Balance excellent graaa. Well fenced 

: Good modern house and plenty of 
good sheds and corrals. This is an 
excellent place with plenty good water. 

I Price S38 00 per acre. Carry one-half 
D. r  Bartlett, Ordway. Colorado.

' RANCHESFORH^LE 19

Profitable Ranching 
Glorious Living |

Near Powderhorn, Colorado. ISOO ac- . 
res deeded: 130 seres Irrigated maa- ' 
dows; Taylor grazing for 100 cattle 
Two miles of best fishing stream, 
plenty of deer and elk One 3 room 
cabin, three 1 room.cabins, barns and4 
corral. Equipment includea tractor, 
truck, machinery, saddle hones and 
few cattle. All for SSS.OOO. Easy 
terms.

LBGAL NOT1CB8 $$
CITATION BT PUBUCA’nON 

THE STATE OP TKXAB )
OOOHTT OF MIDLAND >
TO:

W. O. Orant and wlla. Mn. W. C 
Orant;
WUlUm O Ornot. Sr., and wUa, Mra. 
WllUam C. Orant:
WUHam Orant. Br., and wlfa., Mra 
WUUam Orant:
WUUam Orant. Jr., and Mra WUUam 
Orant, hla wtfe;
John AmoM and a lia  Mattie Arnold; 
J. K  Arnold and wtfe, Mra. J. B. 
Arnold;
Maude Oood and huehand. --------------
Oood;
om e Trtbbte and wUe, Mra OlUe 
Tribble;
J. T. WfheedoB and wife, Mn. J. T 
afheedon;
Oeorge Motley and wife; Eella Mot- 
iry;A. D Hamilton and wtfe, Mn. A. O 
HamUton;
C. M. Breckon and wife. Rebecca 
Breckon;
Joel Phillips and wtfe. Mrs. O. A 
PhUllps;
W. W. Harris and wife. KUie Hsrrts; 
F. S. Cox and wife. Mn F S Cox. 

and the unknown beln of auch de- 
fendanu as may be deceased, thetr 
beln and legal representaUvea; 
OKBETINO;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the District Court of 
Midland County. Texas, at. on or be
fore 10:00 o'clock A. M.. of the fln t 
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this ci
tation; that la to Bay. at or before 
10:00 o'clock A M . on Monday the 3tb 
day of September. 1949. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 23rd day of July A. D. 1949, In 
a suit numbered on the Docket of aald 
Court No 3284. wherein O. M. Morris 
la plaintiff and the parties above-nam
ed and to whom this citation is Issued 
are defendants, and the nature of aald 
suit la as follows:

Plaintiff alleges ownership of lands 
In Midland County. Texas, dascrlbed 
as follows, to-wit:

Being s portion of what Is known 
as the Harris Addition to the town of 
Midland. Midland County. Texas, being 
a portion of a 2’ 4 acre tract out of 
Survey No. 28. Block 39. Township 
l-8outh. T & P BY CO Burvei’ and 
being more particularly deeciibed as 
follows:

BIOINNINO at a cedar stake the 
center of Survey No. 38. Block 39. 
Township l-8outh, T A P  RY CO 
Survey; THENCE North 77 East_389

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LEGAL WOTICKS ________ M
varaa to a «take, the H. W. and he^a - 
nlBg ecraar of MMa tract; THKVCE 
South 33 Bast, two hundred and -n fu . 
feet: THENCE North 77 Bast, ooa huJ^* 
drod and fifty feet: THENCE Bowvh'. 
13 Eaet twenty and ona-halC faeal. 
THENCE North TT-Baat OM hnndrad- 
aad forty aavan and two tasittw fe 
THENCE North U Waat. two ht 
and areenty-one fast: THBNOS Bov 
77 Weat two hundrad and n in e ty ^  
en and two-tantfaa faat ta tha plaE#* 
of tMElhnlBg;
tha aatd land eoentltiNlac t*wM Ona' 
and the larger portion hoing the north 
part of Tract Two at the W. W. ■airli 
tract as deaerthod la asap or alaS ro- 
eordod la Vhuae 9S, Pac* MR Doad 
Reoordo at MVlland County, Tana.

Said acuoa la a agU la trtapaas t i  
try title by plalattfr for Utlo and a o ^  
seaalon of aald laada above dwerlaaH 
The aAkt aettoa brought aa wan to tiW 
title aa for damagee la tha sum t t  •2000 00. *̂ ' 

Plaintiff prays In aald poUttoa for 
recovery of title and poaoooMon of aalE 
land, for damages, coots Of autt and 
for such other relief, special and god- 
era], at law and in equity.

ISSUED THIS THE 33rd day of July 
A. D. 1949.

NETTTE C. R03CER. 
CLEHK. DIotrlet Court of 

MUdand County, Texas.
(SEALl

By. Blanche M Pbelpa. Depu ty^- 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE this 33rd day of
July A. D. 1949

NETTYE C HOMER. 
CLERK. DUtrlct Court, 

Midland County, Texas.
Bv. Blanche M Fbelpa, Deputy. 

(July 23, Aug 1. • 13»
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

TED ■Says

M ONEY
Is plentiful from our Mortgage Bank
ers that wants to make your Real Es
tate loans FHA, OI, or axtra talge 
conventional

'4

HOMES

f o r  aale by owner. 194S Chevrolet 
Sedan dallvery. This car ts priced to
sell. Phone 3934-W.________________
FOR Ba l e  : 1940 model Pontiac sedan, 
good condition. Call Joe. 1198-W after
flt^;______________________________
193S Ford 3 door sedan for sale reas-
onable. 711_ South Dallas. _ _
OOOD clean '48 Chevrolet for sale. S03 
Banner Ave. Phone 3399-W.
AbTOM OnVE SERVICE________ M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB 
$50

Any Passenger Car 
All work guarantsed.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway SO______________ Phone 930
QUICKIES

3 bedrewm. 2 baths, 1 den, wood 
I burning fire place, 2 floor furn- 
I naceg, carpeted.. Double garage 
paved street, near County Club 
$21,500.

' i
Solid Masonry stucco. North Port 
Worth Street, attached garage, 2 
bedrooms. Venetian blinds, $8,500 
This house is now vacant. But i t ; 
day. Move in tomorrow. $500 ' 
down payment on purchase price 
to a veteran who can qualify.

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insuranos and Loans

CN8URAN(.*X 
Phon« I$M

LOANS
Crawford Botai

BUSINESS

L O M A
L I N D A

Sparks, Barron & Ervin: 2 BEDROOM FHA-GI
Insurance. Abstracts St Loans 100% LOANSI
First National -Bank Building 

Phone 79 or 2760.

b ! There moat be 
wrong with that m o

tor I  got with a R eporter-Tele- 
grmm Cloasifled Ad— it starts 
to# o o o i ly r

Cl a s s if ie d  d is p l a y

■ oy , I W ant Out of the Horae 
Bnaineas . . .

A raal deal fvr some yauag i-owbo> 
Horae, stamped saddle, blanket. 
krtOlc and some feed, sit for sale 
at a bargaia. The pony really It 
•wtataaOlaa.

SEE BUTLER HURLEY AT 
THE SPOT

WEATHEBSniP
m S SASH BALANCES
O P B R T  INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
•hm a ILM -J Phone 1539-J

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom home with extra large 
living room, breezewsy. double garage 
with bedroom and bath on garage.
•  10.000.

Five room home close in on corner 
lot with three room home on back of 
lot. Small home rent will make loan 
paymenu, •12.000.
New two bedroom brick ready this 
week, very attractive. •10.300.
BARGAIN—Three bedroom brick, new. | • 12.000.
Two bedroom solid masonry home | 
good well. tlO.300 I
New 3 bedroom frame •2800 cash, baJ- | 
ance 838 monthly
Two nice duplexes 810.300 and 814.300 
Several other nice homes, lota and ac
reage sites.

C .E. NELSON
1 MIMS&STEPHENSI 205 W Wall Ph 673 Of S063-W

PRICE REDUCED
For Immediate sale of thla well located
2 bedroom home with den or playroom 
Immediate poaaesslon. Excellent loan 
Call owner at 3199-J or drive by

1201 W. LOUISIANA
NORTH PARK HILL

VHB WORL08 PINEBT PLOORINO
OOOUVBAH

Vinyl Floorin9 
STO REY com panSf  ̂V er»  o
on  B. auio PiMOa tfdd

THE DOG HOVSE 
S P E C I A L

•o^BlsBr, Fobtf, SchlftE 
I b H Ib s  . . . $3.6S
F b c H , Grcnd FH x b

:î o • $1.00

Fb IbI hH ,
 ̂ iBttks . . .  $3.25 
A ttC m tM r...$3.8S ,

•  CMM o# «a y  kivnd $1 .00

EAUT HEDGES
3 0 7  N . hUmmim n .  9 5 2 0

»■

rea l  bargain Nice home on south 
side. PIT# room and bath. Two yare 
old. Owner leaving town. Will sell 
for (3300. See all day Sunday or after 
5 weekdays. 1011 South Weatherford 
LAND of Opportunity. Homee In the 
"Beautiful Oaarka.” Any atae, all 
prlc rangsB. Terms. Free lUt. MUla
Land C o , BoonevlUe, Arkansas._______
s ix  room houM, 330 wide, 313 long, 
on Weet Ohio. Priced for quick eale. 
Phone 3dl3-J._________________________

CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick reeulte

CLASSIFIKP PISFLAT

T ILE
For bethroom. walls end floors, store 
rmnts Drajnbnards s specialty 

34 rears experlance
D. J. C A LLA W A Y

$99 8. BIG SFRING
Phon« 3556

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

Ftamhing sad Booting 
Contarootog

FLUMBING REPAIRS 
ifd w PierMa Ph. l$$$—3ldS-W

NEW

e Choice of Floor Plans 
e Concrete Drives and Walks 
e Paved Streets
e All City Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN
$285 Month Salary 

Requirement
Non Veteran

$1000 Down
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 «aUTH LGRAINR 
Phonos 286 er 8924

MODERN HOMES
1308 W Kv St —New 3 bedroom FHA 
frame. 2 i>etbs, detached double ga
rage. $13.300; Sd.OOO loan.
1303 W. Ky St.—New 3 bedroom FHA 
frame attached garage, 110,400.00. 
•7,400.00 loan.
Ill W. Penn. Avc.—3 bedroom stuc
co. 3 full batha. detached double 
garage, a real buy at tS.OOO.
700 W Penn. Ave.—3 bedroom frame 
•4.300, good loan.
401 S Marshall—Very nice homa on 
two lota, completely fumlahed. $4.- 
733.00.
1303 W. Teylor—Very good small 
home on large lot, prleed to aeU at 
•3.000.
Plenty of acreage from 1 to 30 aeree. 
I^ead from $330 to 1600 per acre, all 
cloee In and In approved additions 
to the d ty  of Midland.
COMPLETE mSURANCS SERVICE 

We represent STATS RESERVE LIFE 
INS. CO. Every policy RXOIBTERXD 
with the state of Texas. CALL US 
for any need whether large or small

W. F. Ch«snut's 
Agency

RdRl M ato—Loons 
W. F. Chestnut Oabe klasMS
3U 8. Martenfleld Fh. B8B9

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

1703 W. Esnsaa—3 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick home in Oraialand. Plenty of 
closets and buUt-lna. Large lot. About 
•3.800.00 down and balance monthly
918 North Port Worth—Nice 4 room 
home and garage. Full 01 loan. 88.930

Wnuld you like to "buy in” or “ buy 
ou t" a business? Either a partner
ship or outright. See us about Dry 
(3oods Store. Oarage, Hat Shop, 
Automatic Help - u - self Laundry. 
Rental Units, Apartment B ldg, 
Tourist CJourts, etc.
Do you need a lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a down town store? 
Vvvnt a lot on pavement, edge of 
town?

Lots on S. Main only $1.500.(X). 
Lots on Andrews Hiway $1,(X)0.(X) up. 
ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden 
City Hiway next to KX)P Hail— 
$1,100.00
APT. House, bringing in over $500.(X) 

per mo. Now—$15 500.00.

403 A 409 Hart 8t —Off North 
Spring St. and just completed, 
room with garage, and sidewalks 
blocks from bus line.

»‘« LEONARD H. MILLER
Ph. 2757—Real EsUte—Ph. 3788-J

THREE LOVELY BRICK HOMES at 
1300, 1303, and 1308 North Big Spring
3 room homea. with tile batha and 
drains and lots of nice closet space 
On paved street. Very good buys on 

' today's market.
1710 Weat Story St —3 bedrooms. WUl 
I sell furnished or unfurnished. •SJOO - 
00 cash, balance FHA monthly.
1303 Weat CoUegs—Extra nice 3 room 
home, beautiful yard. Priced to eeil 
this week. 83.300.00 cash, balance 
FHA. monthly.
1306 West CoUege—3 room stucco 
homa. Immediate pneseaalon. 82,300.- 
00 cash, balance FHA. monthly.

FOR SALE

3470 acre ranch located on pavemenk 
73 miles aouthwest Denver. Large 
house. R E A., telephone. This ranch 
Is extremely productive. Has over 
700 acres excellent Irrigated meadows 
Will easily carry 230 cows year 
around. Oood fishing stream. Total 
price Including power hay machin
ery, 832,300. Oood loan available.

JOEM . HATTON 
1 Winfield Ave.

Colorado Springs, 
Colorado

Upton County
7.200 acre ranch, weU Improved, 
sheep proof fence, 1 tract conalat- 
Ing of 3.400 scree. 1 tract adjoining 
consisting 3.800 acres. This prop
erty Is eligible for Federal Land 
Bank loan.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Honks

BOX 390 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Excellent maaonry buslueaa building 
2330 sq ft Close In No thformatlnn 
by telephone.
J bed loom house plus apartment, both 
completely furnished, rented for •20' 
monthly Small cash payment and bal 
ance on easy terms
Duplex, one side furnished, good loan 
No loan coav $3350 cash and balance 
monthly.
4-room and bath, attached garage 
paved street, north Bids 16000

We have several 100% OI LOANS on , . . __ _ .. »t .homea in COWDEN ADDITION. Only | reetrlctlona. North
aaao closing expense, then pay  ̂ utllltlea.<330
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTaRS
Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg K» Weet Texas

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in

Gjwden Addition.
e All dtp utliltiex • ‘A block off 
peremeiit • 2 bedrcxEXU • Hard
wood floors • 50,(XX) BTU floor 
fumaoe e Tub and Sbower 
e Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doon  e Tegtone

J. W. STONE
“ Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

II
Pbnne ISC I

IXHCTHIC 
ADDING 
SlACHDnt
«VAI.URI.t NO«

BOB PINE

m  w.

Extra alee two beerìq^  FHA boote 
aorta ai towa. email moathly pay- 
meata. Balow IS.OOe

Two aad aaa-half aabae aortawaai mt 
towa. atoae ea property to 'bulU Beuea 
aa« Wall wua two hetaa power poaiR

For Bargains
Id all t7P«8 of Real btate 
iDotodlDf 3 or I bedroom 
homes, farmi and ranchea

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

Nice brick oa corner of 'C  a n d  
Storey
S-room home. North Big Spring Street 
Nice yard with tUa fence. Oarage at
tached.
4-room duplex furnished South P St
4- room modem frame, W. Tennessee
5- room brick. J-yesir old. Orafaland 
Large rooms.
8-room bonva. Weat Ohio Street.
We have eeveral 180 acre farms. Wen 
located with good cropa growing now

WE WRITE POLIG
and every type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTGRS

Phone 495 Midland, Texas

ONE OP THE BEST 
I About 800 acres all under net fence. 123 
I cultivation, balance mostly open paa- 
' ture. good lake and deep well. 3 creeks, 
modern 7 room house, natural gas. 
lights, telephone, 2 good barqs. end 

I Ipts of other out buildings. 845 00 
acre, immediate poMleeslon. No trade.

J. A. HULME. OWNER
PHONE 292

___________ Meridian, Texas___________
BL8INE88 P&OPERTY,
FOR SALE 80

For Sale
Nice business building located In 
the heart of Midland's office build
ings For tnfnrmstlon see or call

Jas. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 11
l>k or 3>3 acres NorthwMt of 
Call 230-W.

town.

¿EAL ESTATE WANTED ----- Ì4

Homes Wanted
NEED AT ONCE—HOMES POR BALE

For (mmadlate Sede CaU—

Barnev Grafo
REALTOR

Pboae 108 903 Lecgett Bldg
CLA8SIFTED DISPLAT I CLASSIFIED niÉFLAT

100% G. L LOAMS
Homes oader eongtmetloo ever 8M iqiiare feet

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texae—Phone n t i —If ae aaawer, call 2961, 3628-J, er SOM

terger twe 
weat of Lewa ta

Ule Meek beuee
4 «IMrtet 81U7S.

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 Rooth Ooêorado 
OppoBitB Midland Tower

FÓH~8A¿k; 
bi«goom caMa. ta 
iñ t  Rum« «  Hew

furnished 
Mi Uv«.

AIJJED COMMXRCIAL 8XRV1CB8 
IM 8. Loraine Phone 2M

BUILT BY OWNER
Five roooia, large Uviag toon. $ large 

8knra’*paSi2*$f**** *****

PHONE 2593-J
llediga 9 reem », *weD sad mill 

west part R»«-wttb 114
o g y a  I I _ _

1 room hoo«. i  leti on 
O u t« 8%. Juae a«8 eC eMg ttatta.

DESIRABLE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE 
IN EVERY BLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

KELVIEW HnCHTS
NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES:

•  AH Lots 60̂  X 140* or Lorgor. 
o No liiftroft • No Toeob for Ono Ytor. 
o Fro# Pood — Froo Abtfroef. 
o Low Frico« . . . $26Mm-$31«-$359-$429 
o 0«r Fomotti “Sovingt FIor" Torim

*10 Down and *10 NonlUy
CONE OUT TomaiT-

COME OUT nniDAT
$«iotino« OR AddMoR DoHy VH Dofk .

Midkad
O f f i e o

OP PT. W O B n

Noftli t if

of Moofy 
» Avo.

Air Conditioners
At prices yoa car afford. We also 
do repacking and instaUlnf. Oper 

early and 1st«.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

• 13 Elast Highway M Phone 3*77

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

Smallest F. H. A. Down 
Payment la Town

See
R. C. M AXSON

Sale* Manager 
at Field Orfico

2000 N. Edwards
Pbono 3924

Open late every dav and Sondare

Mr OI. here It Is. Prewar. FHA butn 
3 bedroom, attached garage. wUl aeS 
at OI appraised value. U'a leased fir  
the next 90 days and if aold today wui
give you the Ioom money to pay ymD 
closing foea. This houM located n  
1308 w Kentucky Also may be bougM 
by aaeumlng the preoeat loan. SboWE | 

I by appointment only.
Extra large 3 bedroom, central beets I 
Ing and cooling unit, tile bath «111 
steel csblneta. you w ont baUeve ♦•j 

i unUJ you aaa It. WaU located aaiB| 
' Oraialand. ^  Pos I
2 bedroom stucco over 1000 ft. of f lo u l
space, extra large lot. WiU saerUtwl 
this week for only 84.730, 100% <
losn.

'*1100", loan to OI on this new 3 bedmoMl 
attached garage frame at 938 N DaU8b.| 
Just off iMved East MaUWn Lana.
•7.300.
100% loan to OI on the 3 bedroom at 
tacbed garage, new paint, nloe 
at 2308 w. Waablngton. Only 
100% loan to OI on tba UtUe 9 
room at 2106 W Washington.
100% to OI on the nice tltUe 
1909 W. Waahlagton.
extra epeelal deal for a 108% loan 
OI on the newly p a ln fd  3 
extra large kltcnen, lota o< at 
space. 88x390 ft. lot, at 2308 N.
81. Only 87.130.
M.OOO loan to OL For tba axtra tar
3 bedroom rock vena«, doubla .  _
large comer lot at 800 K ktaldea Lan|

LOTS
Well located 30 ft. lot on Went Of 
Street, nice rwtrlctioaa.
Well located 60 ft lot on W «t LouiatJ 
ana. Nice rwtiTctlona.
73 ft. downtown buatnew lot and etbl 
er lots and property throughout
''Ity txxi numerous to Uau
Entire city block In the ladt 
Zone for lease Well located for dtff«|  
ent typea of moustrtal 
appreclata your bualneaa.

T«d Thompson & Coe| 
M cClintìc Bldg.

PHOM 823 er 1158

P H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE rO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVS

t i < T C 6 V ‘

It
112 W Wall Phone 2308-33M

Lorry Burntido Bornty Grafo

BURNSIDE • GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complet« Inturanc« Service— Auto - Fire - Life 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

BAUMANN
HEIGHTS

OFFERI NG THE A V E R A G E  
N A N  S E C U R I T Y  . . .

Upon your lond, your future depends. Dnve out 
ond tee these choice lots in your spore time. 
Soletmon on duty will be more thon glod to furn
ish you with the complete detoils.

$ Only $ 
Fifty Dollars Down

12 Monlhi To Pay;
This offer is sound! Located on the 3000 block of 
West Ohio, Weft Michigon, West Louitiono ond 
West Kontot.

w ve O u t ^ od cu f
Soiotm«« oil Hm gfoupid from 4 p.iM. u i^

AL BAUAAANN
PHONE 2435



»P C m 'lH U T B JB m iAU, MIDLAKD. TKXAM, JULT J5, IMf
' .....................

h BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
I . placed on your August occount!

Lost: UfiOOfiOO Work Days
I

•/NJ

Sale of Women's Shoes
Values to 13.95

90

Blacks! Browns! Whiles! 
Low Heels! High Heels!

Don't miss this outstanding selection of shoes

m m

dressit?̂
for too?

■orcK . . i

\VVN

w etéci.

H ■<■<[.< 'OU'

M i

M alem ily  Dresses. . .
Mode of bembergs, chombroys, 
gingham and crepes . .  .

Ideal for every 
kind of wear.

During IMS, at least one resident out of every six farms in the U. 8. was the Tlctim of an accident result* 
ing in one or more days lost from farm work, according to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Such 
accidents cost at least $36,000,000 in medical and hospital care and atwut 17,000,000 work days. Here are 
the six leading types of farm accidents In their order. Falls are the No. 1 cause, machine accidents next,

and so on. *

Truman Signs Pact—
ot this extra low price 
to wear now and later .

styles you'll thrill
oil sizes.

w
^  ©^VV>JUVNÍL.»

IB Midland its  Orammer*Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

jSecond Typhoon 
êers Away From 

itricken Okinawa
TOKYO—(A*)—A second typhoon, 

to hit storm-lashed Okl 
iwIl, veered toward Iwo Jlma Mon 
ly. The second storm was dlmin- 

force.
Okinawa was battered Saturday 

winds eetlmated up to 150 miles 
hour, leaving one American dead 

16 injured. The storm Monday 
reported hitting south of 

langhal on the China Coast.
The Army said a seven-year-old 
lerican girl, among 1,000 U. S. 

Ives and children, was killed and 
6̂ Americans injured in the ty 

which struck the U. S. mil
itary base Saturday.

Soldiers and airmen aided de- 
idents and civilians in digging 

^way debris and setting up tern- 
shelter.

The howling, crushing winds de- 
jyed half o f the military bulld- 

on the big Island. 300 miles 
»uth of AJap, the Army said. 
Z>stails were meager. All data 

planes and Air Force installa- 
3ns on Okinawa al^ classified as

The young girl, daughter of an 
led Air Force officer, was in- 
fatally and two sisters hurt 

Itically in the collapse of their 
jonset home.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

AdriM TOM NIPP
what siae yew need. We will 
make an henest effort te sup
ply row. at—

NUmT-YODIIG 
NOTOBS, L lic. w«n rhoM <4

Credit Association 
Hoids 16th Barbecue

The Midland Production Credit 
Association held its sixteenth an
nual stockholders bsu*becue at noon 
Monday in the American Legion 
Hall. More than 250 people from 
the 12-county area had registered 
by barbecue time.

A business meeting scheduled af 
ter the barbecue was to hear dis
cussions on farm credit by Dr. V. 
P. Lee of Houston, president of the 
Texas Production Credit Associa
tion. Other speakers were to in
clude Claude Cotton of San Angelo, 
held representative.

Fallowing the speakers was to be 
an election of officers and directors 
foi the coming year.

Midland's Production Credit As
sociation includes 12 counties with 
315 stockholders, llie  counties are 
Midland, Reagan, Winkler, Andrews. 
Glasscock, Crane, Ward. Martin, 
Upton, Ector, Loving and Howard.

Officers and directors for the last 
year have been;

Officers—M. F. King, president; 
Jim Thornton, vice president: R. H. 
Coffey, secretary-treasurer, and P. 
B. Rhodes, assistant secretary- 
treastirer.

Directors—M. F. King, Midland; 
Charles J. Cox, Garden City; E. G. 
Branch, Rankin; Jim Thornton, 
Pyote, and Frank Williamson, Mid
land.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(iP)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were five to 50 cents 
bale higher than the previous 

close. October 29.62, December 29.58 
and March 29A3.

He said the aim of the proposed 
plan is to help the European nations 
create “mobile defensive forces” so 
thrt in the shortest possible time 
they will be capable of “maintain
ing internal order and resisting the 
Initial phases of external aggres
sion."

Tleing the military assistance pro
posal directly to the North Atlantic 
Treaty, the State Department said 
the program would “complement” 
the treaty by carrying out its prin
ciples of “self help and mutual aid.”

Western Europe would receive 
$938,450,000 worth of arms, technical 
assistance and training services to
gether with $155,000,000 to be used 
in stepping up military output. This 
would leave only $kx),580,000 for 
military help to other friendly na
tions Including Greece and Turkey,

DIES FOR 5« CENTS
NAPLES, I T A L Y G i u s e p p e  

Aurlemma. 12. was shot to death 
Sunday by two masked robbers 
while trying to protect 300 lire (50 
cents) he had made selling fruit.

(Continued From Page One)
Is to succeed,” Truman said in the 
special message, "we must prosecute 
it promptly and vigorously. Our 
policies for peace are having the de
sired effect. We cannot afford to 
lose the momentum we have al
ready gained.”

At another point, the President 
declared that the projected program 
would be “ like the North Atlantic 
Treaty x x x entirely defensive in 
character.”
Text Made Public

At the same Instant Truman's 
message was being read in Con
gress, the State Department made 
public the text of an Administration 
bill to carry out the arms program 
This bill would give the Chief Ex
ecutive great flexibility in dlstribut 
Ing arms to other countries but 
would bar giving away any atomic 
bombs.

In an accompanying booklet, the 
State Department blasted Russia 
with even blunter words than those 
Tniman used. The booklet said:

"The political aggression and ex- 
panionist aims of the Soviet Union, 
abetted by the malignant growth 
of international communism, have 
bred a new fear and insecurity in 
the world.”

The President said the people of 
Europe particularly have watched 
the Communists take over one na
tion after another, have observed 
the civil war in Greece and the So
viet blockade of Berlin and have 
watched the pressures on Iran and 
Turkey.

As a result of their experience 
with Soviet communism, Tniman 
said, “ they realize that they must 
have a shield against aggression to 
shelter their political Isstitutions 
and the rebirth of their own eco
nomic and social life.”

That shield, the President went 
on, does not yet exist in the United 
Nations. And again he blamed 
Russia for this situation.

“So long as the danger of aggres
sion exists,” he said, “ it is neces
sary to think in terms of the forces 
required to prevent it.
Obligation Of Leadership 

“Helping free nations to acquire 
the means of defending themselves, "
Truman continued, "is an obligation 
of the leadership, we have assumed 
in world affairs.”

The State Department, referring 
to the Western European members 
of the new North Atlantic Treaty, 
put it in these words: “Their defense 
is our defense.”

Truman told Congress he did not 
want to spell out the arms to be 
given each country. He asked in
stead for general authority to pro
vide arms and war materials for 
Britain, France, Belgium, The Neth
erlands. Luxembourg, Norway, Den
mark, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Iran,
Korea and the Philippines.

In addition, he said, the United 
States should help Canada and the 
o 1 h e r American republics in 
strengthening their defenses. But 
here, he said, it should be on a cash 
and carry basis with the American 
government assisting them only by 
making available its facilities “ to 
procure defense equipment for them 
at their own expense.”
Three Types Of Aid 

The President recommended that 
we supply these countries with a s -1 , „
sisunce of three types: I ^  Sawyer of San Angelo

“First, a limited amount of dollar j seriously about 5:30 p.
aid to enable them to increase their ▼hen he was thrown
own porduction of military Items • motorcycle five miles south-

Strain Of Yugoslav 
Battle With Kremlin 
Seems To Be Easing

B E L G R ^E , YUGOSLAVIA—(Â  
—The first Communist ruler to say 
“No” to Stalin seems still to be 
firmly in the saddle.

Premier Marshal Tito has defied 
the wrath of the Kremlin for more 
than a year now and Yugoslavia Is 
weathering the economic and stra
tegic strains restiltlng from the 
Comlnform blasts at Tito for being 
too independent

Tito has had his troubles. Bor
der incidents—shootings, sabotage, 
spies, short-lived sensations which
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BOOKS ARE CLOSED! Charges appiear as August purchases!
since $45,000,000 la earmarked for an i  become almost commonplace, 
emergency fund and $10,970,000 for I there was a belt tightening at

the dinner table which has been 
eased since the Winter months by 
good crops.

Foremost in relieving the strategic 
situation has been the closing of 
the Yugoslav border to the Greek 
guerrillas. Yugoslav spokesmen claim 
the Greek rebel cause was sacrificed 
by the CXimlnform’s 13-month anti- 
Tito campaign.

Of greater long range importance 
is the prospect that Yugoslavia will 
get economic aid from the West soon 
to ease the Soviet squeeze on this 
country's normal trade. The pro
jected deals would exchange West
ern machinery for Yugoslav ra w  
materials.
Other Satellites Restive

The rupture between Yugoslavia 
and the Greek rebels, whether or 
not it was Intended to have that ef
fect, should do no harm to Tito’s bid 
for Western credits.

Belgrade’s carefully supervised 
press reflects Yugoslavia’s indepen
dence and confidence.

The press also has struck out 
against the actions of some of Yugo
slavia’s neighbors—actions which 
some diplomatic observers here feel 
have been deliberately provocative

administrative costs.
No Atomic Assistance

Other major provisions of the leg
islation as prepared by the State 
Department :

1. “Nothing In this act shall al- 
t •, amend, revoke, repeal, or other
wise affect the provisions of the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1946.”

2. Arms could be supplied to ail 
nations which have Joined with this 
country in “ collective defense” ar
rangements providing for “self help 
and mutual aid.”

3. The President could obtain 
equipment for the aid progrsun oy 
taking it out of government stocks, 
buying it new and helping the other 
nations to produce it themselves.

A The President also could accept 
materials from her governments 
“as a condition of or in connection 
with” the American help. This fol
lows the general principle of war
time “reverse lend-lease.”
Some Strings Attached

5. 'The goods to be given out by 
the United States would have some 
strings attached.

Receiving countries would have to 
agree to use the assistance to build 
up their own strength against ag-

0.11 And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

north and two miles west of the 
city of Lubbock.

It is to go on to about 6,000 feet, 
if necessary, to eocplore the section 
which was found productive in the 
No. 1 Cravens.

gre«ion ; they could not transfer the ^
materials without the Presidents
consent, and the Chief Executive 
could suspend the grants to any 
country.

6. The whole operation would 
have to be “consistent” with the 
United Nations Charter and the 
President would be reqxdred to shut 
o ff help to any country against 
which the UN took action.

7. To get the program underway 
without waiting for an actual ap
propriation by (Congress, the Recon
struction Finance Corporation would 
be empowered to advance the Pres
ident $125,000,(X)0.

8. In addition to the $1,450,000,000 
appropriation, th : act would permit 
the President to buy and sell arms 
under foreign aid contracts up to a 
maiclmum of $100,000,000.

9. The President could set up 
whatever organization he considers 
necessary to run the program.

for retaliation.
This was reflected in the display 

the press gave to two Romanian o f
ficers who forced the pilot of their 
plane to set down in Yugoslavia. 
They asked permission to remain 
here on the grounds they object to 
Comlnform policies.

San Angelo Man Is 
Injured In Wreck

Scientists Find Way to 
Make Extra Small Particles
ffi iantlMi working on the new 
BtanUe Xmo Extra Motor Oil 
inwinareil tliat tha addition 
tt  n apadal di^anriva mada 
It |oaaiUa to break up tha 
•oat; dodfa, Tamith and dirt 
|||d tiOt mw fvadaet daaaa 

It . - * “  enfinas,
pairtielaa »a aaiall aa 

, M /L 00e,0M  af BB back te riaa.
TkSi; thmr m

•mailer than the smallest 
clearance in an automobila 
engine, ao that tha materials 
elaaaad oat of the engine by 
tha new Caao Extra Motor Oil 
eaanoC damage moving parts. 
Hazabla station salesman are 
«rging anatomere to drain 
dirty, diluted oil and refill 
witii new Eeao Extra Motor 
Oil for ejKra protection. Adv.

without impairing their efforts for 
economic recovery;

"Second, the direct transfer of 
certain essential items of military 
equipment, and

“Third, the assistance o f experts
in the production and use of mlU- 
tsu7  equipment and the training of 
personnel.”

■ >
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east of Midland on the Garden City 
Highway. He was rushed to West
ern Clinic-Hospital by an Ellis Fun
eral Home ambulance.

Hospital attendants Monday re
ported Sawyer suffered a broken 
shoulder, multiple lacerations of the 
arms and body and possible concus
sion.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards said 
the accident occurred when Saw
yer’s motorcycle apparently went out 
of control, throwing him to the 
pavement

Turkish Earthquoke 
Toll Reported Light

ISTANBUL, TURBaY — (JP) 
Whila unofficial souroea put caa- 
ualUaa much higher la Saturday’s 
earthquake on the Aegean Coast 
the seml-oftlclal AnetoUa News 
Agency reported Sunday n i^ t two 
persons killed and fourserlously In
jured.

The Greek Ministry of Public Or
der announced in Athena that two 
persona ktUed and four aertooely tn- 
on the Greek Island of Khlos, 12 
mUes oft the TBitlah Coast, by the 
earthquake end the accompanying 
stonn.
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Moscow Newspaper 
Hurls New Blasts At 
Truman, U. S. Policy

MOSCOW —(>P)— Pravda asked 
Monday;

“Who authorized th e  United 
States to lead the world?”

The newspaper was commenting 
at length on President Trimaan’s 
foreign policy speech in Chicago 
July 19. In it Truman referred to 
the world leadership of the United 
States.

Pravda charged the speech was 
built upon a “seduction of the 
truth”  in that Tnunan did not put 
the blame for the deterioration of 
Sovlet-American relations on the 
United States.

“Any paper from The Daily News 
to Truman’s much respected Jour
nal of Commerce could have ex
plained the cold war Is the Insep
arable child o f American polity,” 
Pravda said.

Another mistake Truman made 
was in declaring that the United 
States supports the United Nations. 
Pravda said.

“It supports It aa the hangman's 
noose supports a hanging man,” the 
paper declared.
Aggressive Agreements

Pravda said rejection by the 
United States of the inrinclplc of 
unanlmltany is proof the United 
States is not faithful to the United 
Nations.

It also made reference to the 
United States concerning “aggrea- 
tfve military agreements” bdiind 
the back of another United Nations 
member.

“If Truman supposes somebody 
still believes the fairy tale about 
the defensive diaracter of the At
lantic Pact,” Pravda said, *Tet him 
read the Senate debate on ratmea- 
tlon.”

It e^ieclally advised Truman to 
read Senator Taft’s qieecfa.

Howard Spraberry 
Makes Salt W ater

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 
Christian, North-Central Howard 
County exploration to 8,500 feet to 
teat into the Pennsylvanian lime, 
ran a two hour drlUstem test In 
the Spraberry sandy lime of the 
lower Permian at 6,027-6,130 feet.

There was a steady blow of air 
at the surface at the start of the 
test and It continued throughout 
the period.

Recovery was 570 feet of slightly 
gas cut salty drilling mud, with a 
rainbow of oil, and 1,590 feet of 
salt water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 230 pounds. Shutln bot
tom hole pressure, after IS minutes 
was 2,150 pounds. The venture is 
drilling deeper.

Top of the Spraberry zone was 
at 5,880 feet on an elevation of 2, 
630 feet A drlUstem test at 5.880- 
6D80 feet recovered 540 feet of 
slight gas cut drilling mud.

This venture Is 10 tnUes north 
of Big Spring and at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 48, bkx;k 32, 
TP survey, T-2-N.

Seabaard Abandans 
Barden Canyan Test

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware haa plugged and abandoned 
its No. 1 Jerry Clayton, Canyon- 
Pennsylvanlan faUure five mUes 
east of the Good field in South- 
Central Borden County.

Topping the reef at 8,065 feet, 
on an elevation of 2,460 feet, the 
venture recovered 335 feet of clean 
oU and 3,003 feet of salt water on 
a two and one-half-hour drlllstem 
test at 8,080-8,110 It drUled
ahead to 8,210 feet, logged no Indi
cations of production and was plug
ged on that depth.

The dry hole is 662.5 feet from 
east and 660J feet from south lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 47, block 32, T-4-N, T P  survey.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
CLEDDIX 8HELBURNE8

Kir. and Mra. Cleddie V. Shelburne 
are the parents of a daughter, Mary 
Lou, bom at 6 a. m. Simday in the 
Martin County Memorial Hospital 
at Stanton. The young lady weighed 
six pounds and five ounces at birth. 
Shelburne is sports editor of The 
Reporter-Telegram.
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Violence Claims 13 
Or More In Texas

By The Associated Prcaa
At least 13 persons died violently 

in Texas over the weekend.
Seven of the victims were women. 

Four women died in traffic mis
haps, one was shot to death, an
other Jumped from an office build
ing, and one was electrocuted acci
dentally by a lawnmower.

Two men died in a truck-train 
collision, another died of bums re
ceived when a locomotive boiler 
blew up, and one was shot to death. 

A small child drowned.
The latest death reports Included: 
Mrs. Irma Mae Morrow, 28, of 

Houston was injured fatally Sunday 
in Montgomery County when an 
automobile plunged o ff a 20-foot 
embankment. Her husband. Stan
ley J. Morrow, was hospitalized.

Wilmer Earl Braddy, 29, a farm 
laborer was shot to death at Spur 
Sunday. Constable H. T. Burger 
said he shot Braddy when the lat
ter resisted arrest.
Drowns In River

William Luska, age two years and 
nine months, drowned in the Little 
River, near Rogers in Bell County, 
while on a family picnic to cele
brate his mother’s birthday.

Joe D. Wilson, 30, o f Luling, was 
killed near there early Sunday when 
the car In which he was riding 
swerved over the curb of Highway 
90 and collided with trees and i 
shrubbery. I

Two trucks sideswlped near Rio 
Hondo Saturday night, killing one 
woman and injuring six other per
sons. Elvira Valerio, 28, address un
known, was killed.

As the weekend began Friday 
nlghL Mrs. Arnold I. Wall, 25, of 
Bryan, died in an automobile-train 
crash at a grade crossing near Bry
an.

Mrs. FDR Denies 
Prelate's Charge Of 
Anti-Catholicism

NEW YORK—(;p>—Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, answering charges of 
Francis Cardinal Spellman that aha 
has a record of %ntl-Cathollclsm,“ 
said Monday she had supported Al
fred E. Smith, s Catholic, in every 
campaign he mada.

She made the comment in her 
copyrighted column "My Day,” pub
lished in The Worid Telegram. “ I 
want freedom of religion to pre
vail In this country,”  she wrote.

She said that In campaigning for 
Smith for President she was shock
ed "by the extent of what I con
sidered Ugotry against the Roman 
Catholic (Jhurch, and X certainly 
do not wish to encourage anjrthing 
of that kind."
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